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Taxonomy and Mycorrhizal Ecology of The Desert Truffles in the Genus Terfezia

CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

Historical background.--Desert habitats are synonymous with the common
perception of dryness, high temperatures, high solar radiation, high salinity and
limited distribution, variety and growth of vegetation. Desert environments are
hostile to a rich growth of plants and fungi except for a short period after the

rainy season. Yet from man's early history, deserts have produced a luxurious
food item: truffles. These hypogeous fungi mystified ancient people for their
lack of seeds and difficulty of cultivation. They considered truffles as a Godgiven food descended from the sky through the thunderstorms which produce
rainfall. This belief is documented in the Holy Books of Jews and Muslims and
repeated in Arab folk tales, (Alsheikh and Trappe, 1983a, b; Awameh and
Alsheikh, 1980a; Rayss, 1959; 1962).
Desert truffles represent an important component of the mycological flora
in arid and semi-arid rangelands. These fungi are not only a part of the
people's diet, but also enhance growth of some range plants through their
symbiotic relationship. Reports on these truffles mostly come from north Africa
and west Asia. The three genera known, Phaeangium, Terfezia and Tirmania,
have been reported to form mycorrhiza with certain annual and perennial desert

shrubs, mainly in the family Cistaceae. Terfezia and Tirmania spp. were
confirmed to form special types of mycorrhizae with Helianthemum ledifolium
and H. salicifolium (Alsheikh, 1985; Awameh, 1981; Awameh etal., 1979;
Chevalier et al., 1984; Dexheimer et al., 1985; Ravolanirina, 1986). However,
some annual and perennial vascular hosts have been suggested for these
truffles on the basis of field observations. Few of these hosts have been
experimentally confirmed as mycorrhiza- formers with desert truffles. These

truffles appear after 3-4 months of adequate autumn and winter rainfall. This is
the same time period required for the annual host plants to complete their life
cycle. Many individual host plants combine to support the production of one
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fruiting-body (Awameh and Alsheikh, 1979a). In contrast, many ascomata of
forest truffles are produced annually in association with a single host tree over
many decades.
Desert truffles often grow in areas of oil exploration and production. The
rush to explore oil reserves in north Africa and southwest Asia by European and
American companies resulted in extensive and intensive geological studies of
these areas. Studies on the ecosystems and their plants and fungi received
minimal or no attention, partly because many farmers and herdsmen left their
original jobs for easier and faster income in the oil industry.
Desert fungi have been only rarely or erratically collected or documented
by trained botanists. The desert vascular plants have been better studied, and
many floras have been published by European and later by local botanists. The
mycoflora still awaits study in-depth. Reports on the mycological flora of these

regions are scattered in local and international technical publications. Before
and after the turn of the nineteenth century, plant and fungal specimens were
sent to the specialists in European herbaria by adventurous travelers, diplomats
or colonial officers. Now, with the advent of higher education in these
developing countries, more such work is being conducted by native scientists.
Most mycological studies in Kuwait and other neighboring countries have

dealt with pathogenic fungi on plants. More recently, desert truffles, their
botany, ecology, physiology, and utilization have received more attention.
These truffles are economically important as a prized food in the countries
where they occur. The potential for using the vast desert lands to produce
commercial quantities of these truffles encouraged several countries to initiate
research programs. A major problem is that production of desert truffles is
unpredictable from one year to another, with years of complete failure following
one or several years of abundant harvest. Only through disciplined, intensified
research can the goal of large, dependable, annual truffle harvests be
achieved. Countries with large desert areas face a challenge to increase their
food production. It is a real challenge to utilize the vast, open, unarable deserts
to produce food of high protein, mineral and vitamin content. Desert truffles can
be the answer.
In Saudi Arabia a known truffle-producing field was fenced and irrigated

intensively. During a single, dry growing season, it nonetheless produced
about 110 metric tons of truffles from an area of 100 km2 (Abdaal and AlBahooh, 1987). This method may be promising, but huge governmentsubsidized irrigation cannot be repeated or applied routinely. Through better
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technology and use of controlled environment facilities we may use irrigation
water much more efficiently and still produce several truffle crops annually.
Fungal taxonomic research in general lags behind plant taxonomy by
several decades. Research on desert truffle taxonomy is essential to better
understand the species growing in Kuwait and other countries of west Asia and
north Africa. The first Terfezia species to be described (Moris, 1829; Tulasne &
Tulasne 1845; 1851) were collected in Sardinia and southern France. Most
past research on taxonomy of desert species was conducted by French
mycologists, who received specimens from the colonies in north Africa, Syria or
Iraq. In North America, east Asia, southern Africa and southern Europe, many

species are known only from limited areas or single collections. Only one
Terfezia species is reported from South America; it was later collected in the
southwestern United States. No Terfezia species have been reported from
Australia or Antarctica.

The names of desert truffles, scientific and otherwise.--The scientific
names of Terfezia spp. often reflect their origin. The name Terfezia may be
derived from a local north African word, "terfes" or "terra's" for these truffles,

although it may not be an Arabic word: Offner (1950) suggests it may be
derived from Latin terrae fex, "yield of the land." Species from Africa or Asia are
often named for colonial officials or scientists.
As information became available over the last century, mycologists
changed the classification and nomenclature of desert truffles. Many early taxa
were described from immature, dried specimens. Now the genus Terfezia can

be monographed on a worldwide basis, because many collections and
developmental stages have become available for critical study. The species
descriptions can be more detailed and accurate. The relationships between
species, genera and families can be re-evaluated. Nonetheless many species
are still known only from dried material, so fresh, mature specimens need to be
found for study and description.
According to Trappe (1979), Terfezia and Tirmania belong to the families

Terfeziaceae and Pezizaceae, respectively, in the order Pezizales. He
abandoned the artificial polyphyletic order Tuberales. This reorganization and
classification of hypogeous Ascomycotina brings these genera closer to their
epigeous relatives of Discomycetes. With more critical studies and more
complete descriptions of taxa than have been available in the past, the ecology
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and physiology of these fungi can be studied with more precision and less
confusion. Such improvements in our knowledge are vital to meet the
challenge of developing rational methods to cultivate truffles in the desert lands
or in greenhouses.

Considerations in truffle taxonomy.--The morphological interrelationships
among Terfezia spp. were first studied by Fischer (1897a, b) who regarded
Choiromyces terfezioides Matt. as a Terfezia sp. The large, elongate asci of that
species subsequently led Fischer (1938) to erect a new genus, Mattirolomyces,
to accommodate the species. Trappe (1971) reduced Mattirolomyces to a
subgenus within Terfezia. Several species with long saccate asci are now

included in this subgenus. Other relationships can be traced through
anatomical and morphological characters, such as spore shape, size and
ornamentation; peridial cell color; wall thickness and diameter; and mycorrhizal
associations. The special type of mycorrhiza formed between Helianthemum
plants and genera of Terfezia and Tirmania may lead to a better understanding
of phylogenetic relationships among the two genera.
Recent DNA mapping and sequencing along with other biochemical
methods will help to clarify relationships among these and other genera of

hypogeous and epigeous fungi.

Use of mycorrhizal fungi in desert habitats.--Desert habitats may be
good growing places for specially adapted fungi other than the desert truffles.
With more intensive mycological exploration the importance of fungi to desert
ecosystems will be better studied and understood. This knowledge in-turn will
be helpful to increase deserts' productivity for food and shelter. Some forage
plants form mycorrhizae with Terfezia and Tirmania species (Awameh, 1981;
Awameh et al., 1979; Dexheimer et al., 1985; Ravolanirina, 1986). These
truffles could be used as cultured or spore inoculum to produce mycorrhizae
with other indigenous or introduced plant species. Tree species which do not
grow naturally in desert lands could be inoculated with these desert truffles to
form shelters or for windbreaks.
The Glomales is an important order of fungi essential as formers of
vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM) to productivity of many crop and range

plants in arid and semi-arid lands (Trappe, 1981). Hirrel and Gerdemann
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(1980), Menge (1983), Menge et al. (1978) and Pond et al. (1984), showed that
VAM fungi raise salinity tolerance of crop plants, an important consideration in
desert agriculture. Other experiments with VAM fungal species have shown
improved tolerance or growth of host plants under high temperatures (Singh
and Varma, 1981), high toxic mineral concentrations (Aldon, 1975; Call and
Mc Kell, 1982; Lambert and Cole, 1980), increased drought tolerance (Nelsen
and Safir, 1982) and better adjustment to new habitats (Chiarillo et al., 1982;
Lindsey, 1984). VAM also help in revegetation of desert lands, sand dune
stabilization and enhancing growth and survival of desert plants (Allen, 1989;
Allen, 1982; 1989; Allen et al., 1980; 1981; Danielson, 1984; Koske and Poison,
1984; Lindsey, 1984; Reeves et al., 1979; St. John and Coleman, 1983) and

helped in sand dune stabilization. The mycorrhizal relationship also may
protect plant roots from pathogens (Marx, 1969; Schenck, 1981). These are
important considerations for future planning as agriculture expands in desert
regions with limited resources of land, water and finance (Menge, 1983; Skujins
and Allen, 1986; Williams et al., 1974).
Studies on ecology, biology, physiology, and taxonomy of local species
of desert truffles have been sponsored by the Kuwait Institute for Scientific
Research. This thesis is a continuation of the taxonomic work that started with
monographs of Phaeangium and Tirmania (Alsheikh and Trappe, 1983a, b).
The monographing of the relatively large genus Terfezia on a world-wide basis
will help to better understand these truffles and their role in desert ecosystems.
Most Terfezia spp. spores are windblown in deserts or, in case of Phaeangium,
eaten by birds. The role of desert rodents remains a mystery compared to their
importance in forest habitats in disseminating hypogeous fungal spores through
mycophagy.

Effect of war on truffle habitat in Kuwait While this thesis was in
preparation, Kuwait was invaded by military forces and for seven months was a
major war theater. The military operations occurred mainly on the Dibdibah
Formation, the main growing field for desert truffles in Kuwait. These operations

also included parts of Iraq and Saudi Arabia. These desert lands are prime
sites for truffles, animal grazing and human recreation and other use. I find it
appropriate to discuss the impact of war on truffle habitats and growing sites in

Kuwait. Some insights can be derived from observations on similar warravaged habitats in other regions. Certainly more data are needed for drawing
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accurate conclusions and suggesting methods for revegetation efforts in Kuwait.
The applications of mycorrhizae and desert truffles offer great promise to
promote rapid healing and recovery.

Ancient and recent history offer many examples of painful and appalling
human suffering resulting from military assaults on lives and natural
environments (Robinson, 1979). The deserts of Kuwait and the Arabian
Peninsula exemplify how large-scale weapons destroy vegetation, soil, animals
and man. Desert regions of southwest Asia are of major economic and military
significance, owing to their oil and mineral resources, strategic locations, and
historical and religious characteristics (Westing, 1980). Oil was always been
thought of as a source of riches and industry in desert habitats until the recent
war was fought in Kuwait. Then for the first time oil was used as a weapon to
inflict severe damage on man and his environment. The massive oil spill and

the fall out from burning oil wells on desert lands in Kuwait is unique among war
effects and exacerbates the damage. The natural environment of Kuwait, a
small country, is very vulnerable to damage from heavy weapons used on large
already in a state of low
scale. The indiscriminate use of the Kuwait desert
for wide- scale military operations has
biological activity and productivity
devastated its scant vegetation and fragile ecosystem. The debris and scars of
war left in the battle fields will harm the vegetation, animals and man for years to
come. These include unexploded shells, land mines, destroyed weapons,
ditches of crude oil used as barriers, trenches, barbed wires and other leftovers.
Effects of military operations on individual features of the natural
environment are readily seen in changes in the local topography of battle zones
and populations of the more conspicuous organisms (Robinson, 1979). Certain
aspects of destruction can be observed in areas of past battles elsewhere
(Robinson, 1979) and can be expected as war aftermaths in Kuwait. These
include repeated mechanical disturbance associated with tanks and other
heavy vehicular traffic, extensive trampling, trenches and craters from shelling
and bombing, and death of the microbiota of the topsoil. Following such severe
disturbance of the fragile ecosystem, recovery by ecological succession may
span many decades in some circumstances. As a case in point, numbers and
severity of dust-storms increased between El Alamein and Alexandria in Egypt
as a result of the military operations in the Battle of El Alamein of October-

November 1942 (Westing, 1980). These operations had disrupted large
surface areas and destroyed much of the vegetation. One of the main shrubs
destroyed, Thymelaea hirsuta (Thymelaeaceae), grows in desert truffle habitats
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of north Africa, and is associated with Terfezia claveryi (Duggar and Pinoy,
1907). Several years were required for re-establishment of the vegetative cover
before the problem disappeared. As it happened, the presence of extensive

minefields speeded vegetation recovery by denying human access to large
areas (Westing, 1980).
Some effects of desert battle can persist for long periods. Westing (1980)
reported that the Negev Desert sites of World War I battles exhibited a curious
circular pattern of vegetation: it outlined the locations of the half-century-old
shell craters.
A decline in truffle harvest and probably productivity caused by war was
recorded in France after World War I. A manpower shortage during and
immediately after the war and fear of unexploded shells and minefields resulted
in neglect of truffle sites for several years (Trappe, personal communication).
In Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, and Iraq thousands of military vehicles churned

the desert surface, loosening the protective crust and violently altering the soil
structure. A probable result will be increased frequency and magnitude of local
and regional desert storms whipped by northerly winds (Canby and McCurry,
1991). In Kuwait, the scorched earth tactic was used wantonly, perhaps without
precedence in history of wars. When the invaders faced retreat and eventual
defeat, hundreds of oil wells were mined and set on fire, spewing crude oil and
smoke out of control for nine months. Smoke clouds hung over the desert, and
falling oil congealed with the sand to form a brittle crust (Canby and McCurry,
1991). This thick oil layer will affect soil drainage and aeration and will greatly
reduce biological activity. People may refuse to consume plants or truffles
because of oil contamination. Meanwhile, merchants in Kuwait now must
import truffles from Saudi Arabia and Libya to offset the local deficiency in this
trade and the loss of their spring harvest (Alqabas, 1992; N.A.T.S., 1992).
On the other hand, because of the scanty rainfall in Kuwait, damage by
acid rain caused by sulphur gases, carbon dioxide and other hydrocarbons
blowing from the burning wells may be limited in Kuwait, itself, because winds
will carry the gases away.
The above examples and discussion clearly indicate that after the initial
devastation, plants and animals will recolonize, but the healing will be slow and
may never be complete. This is to remind us that in war the environment is an

inevitable casualty.
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Future directions.This thesis is a study of the genus Terfezia on a world
wide basis. Chapter two deals mainly with the ecology, phylogeny, and
taxonomy of Terfezia spp. Chapter three reports on some trials on mycorrhizal
synthesis of four desert truffle species with some Cistaceae plants.
Arid zones suffer from acute food shortage that seriously challenges their
inhabitants and their limited resources. If the vast, open desert lands could be
used to produce highly nutritious food such as truffles, part of the challenge is
met. The other part is to improve our technology and better utilize our
resources. Certainly knowledge of the fungi is essential for meeting this
challenge.
Vast desert areas of the world remain unexplored for mycological flora.
In certain areas trained mycologists are in short supply or unavailable, and
adequate field and laboratory equipment are lacking. It is necessary to be
precise and clear in describing methods of collecting and processing for future
collections. Some important information may be overlooked when a specimen
is found. In most past cases, no fresh pieces were preserved in fixative for
anatomical studies along with the dried herbarium specimens. We expect more
collections of hypogeous fungi in the future, once mycologists become aware of
where, when and how to find them. This in turn will increase our knowledge
and distribution of these fungi and may add some new taxa.
The habitats of Terfezia species are still barely explored. During the
favorable growing season several truffle species are collected from the same
Terfezia site. Data of at least two to three successive seasons should be
available to consider a partial population list of a specific site. This has not

been done for any part of the Arabian Peninsula and neighboring regions
because of unfavorable weather conditions and lack of trained mycologists and,
more recently, because of war. In time, better understanding of these fungi and
enthusiastic, dedicated amateur collectors may help overcome the acute
shortage of mycologists.
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ABSTRACT
Desert truffles have been used as prized, nutritious food and medicine
from ancient times by people of north Africa and southwest Asia. The genus
Terfezia Tul. & Tul. occurs on all continents except Australia and Antarctica,
particularly in desert habitats. In north Africa and west Asia most species fruit
from January to April during years of adequate rainfall. They are collected in
large quantities where Helianthemum spp. and other Cistaceae abound in
gypsiferous, saline or gypsiferous-saline, gravelly desert soils. They represent
an important below-ground component of arid and semiarid rangelands. They
have been demonstrated to form mycorrhizae with some annual and perennial
Cistaceae. In this paper, we redescribe 15 previously recognized species and
describe 3 new species.
Terfezia spp. are distinct from other desert truffles in having a smooth,
brown, peridium, a gleba of brown, globose to elongated fertile pockets
separated by paler, but otherwise undifferentiated sterile tramal veins,
nonamyloid, globose to subglobose or saccate asci with (3-) 5-8 (-14)-spores,
and hyaline to light brown, mostly globose spores prominently ornamented with
spines, rods, cones, warts, papillae or reticulata. Some species occur in
northern temperate forests of Japan, north America and Europe.
In desert habitats the sporocarps dry in situ and emerge from the soil;
blowing sand abrades the spores loose for dissemination by wind. Desert
animals may also eat the ascomata and thereby aid in their spore dispersal.
Before this study of Terfezia, 57 species, several varieties and one form

were proposed for the genus. This work conserves 18 species names; three
generic, 39 species and all varietal and form names are synonymized. Types of
two species and four synonyms could not be located. Three new species are
provisionally proposed, one from Pakistan and two from southwestern United
States and northern Mexico deserts. Three working keys are provided for the
genera of Terfeziaceae, the known genera of hypogeous Ascomycotina of
southwest Asia and for all Terfezia species. The emphasis in this study is on
taxonomy and to a lesser extent on ecology. Ecology of the species is briefly
discussed when known.
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INTRODUCTION
Terfezia (Tul. & Tul.) Tul. & Tul. is a genus of truffles; that is, a fungus of

the group Ascomycotina which produces below-ground (hypogeous) fruitingbodies, the truffles.
Man has known and used desert truffles for food and medicine for
millennia, as is documented in the holy books of the Jews and Muslims. The
Greeks and the Romans imported these truffles from North Africa. The Pharaoh
Cheops (Khufo) probably served them and they are mentioned by
Theophrastus and Pliny the Elder (Chatin, 1891a; 1892a; Martin, 1897;
Mattirolo, 1922; Rougie, 1968; Tulasne and Tulasne, 1851; Vancini, 1963).
Several Terfezia species are rare, some being known only from type
collections, while others abound in certain habitats when weather permits
fruiting. Several are sought for food and medicine by local people. The genus
is most common in north Africa, southwest Asia, and southern Europe. A few
have been found in the southern United States, Mexico and South America.
The only species reported from Australia (Rodway, 1926) was recombined as
Amylascus tasmanicus by Trappe (1975c).
No world monograph of Terfezia has been published heretofore. Studies
on the taxonomy, ecology, and biology of Terfezia spp. are scattered through
the literature. Fischer (1897, 1938), and Mattirolo (1922) compiled descriptions
of African, Asian and European Terfezia species and provided keys for
identification, and Gilkey (1954) treated the North American species.
Incomplete knowledge of species variability led to numerous erroneous
interpretations and identifications by early workers. We present here the first
world monograph of Terfezia. In addition to the taxonomic treatment, we
summarize available information on ecology, physiology, and ethnobotany of
the species.
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TAXONOMIC HISTORY
The truffle genus Terfezia (Tul. & Tul.) Tul. & Tul. (Ascomycotina) was

raised by Tulasne and Tulasne (1851) from the rank of the subsection within the
genus Choiromyces they had described earlier (Tulasne and Tulasne, 1845).
They included three species in Choiromyces subsection Terfezia: C. leonis, C.
leptodermus, and C. olbiensis which they had described in 1844. In 1851 the
Tulasne brothers added two more species: T. berberidiodora and T.
oligosperma, both of which were later transferred to other genera. Moris (1829)
had assigned the first described species of Terfezia to the genus Tuber, while
Zobel (1854) erected a new genus, Tulasneinia, to accommodate T. leonis and
T. olbiensis. Fischer (1938) reassigned Choiromyces terferzioides Matt. to the
new genus Mattirolomyces, which Trappe (1971) considered as a subgenus

within Terfezia.
Moris (1829) was the first to describe a Terfezia species (as Tuber
arenarium Moris) from Sardinia, later recombined as Terfezia arenaria (Moris)
Trappe. Tulasne and Tulasne (1844, 1845) described other species as
Choiromyces olbiensis, C. leonis and C. leptodermus; they also erected within
Choiromyces a new subgenus Terfezia (Tulasne and Tulasne, 1845). The
Tulasne brothers (1851) later raised Terfezia to the generic level and included
five species: T. arenaria (=T. leonis), T. leptoderma, T. olbiensis, T.
berberidiodora and T. oligosperma. The latter two species have since been
transferred to other genera.
Late in the nineteenth century colonial officers and botanists exploring
Asia and Africa sent truffle specimens bought in local markets or collected in the
field to mycologists in Europe, where most species were described and named
(Chatin, 1891a, b, c, d, e; 1892a, b, d; 1893; 1894a, b; 1895a, b, c; 1896b, c;
1897b; Maire, 1907; Patouillard, 1894a, b; 1899). Many names have proven to
be synonyms of earlier described species. The information on history,
taxonomy, ecology and chemical composition of desert truffles from north Africa,
southwest Asia and southern Europe was summarized in Chatin's (1892a) book
"La Truffe".
Meanwhile, new Terfezia species were described from other localities.

From Italy Mattirolo (1887) described Choiromyces terfezioides, which Fischer
(1897) transferred to Terfezia and then to a new genus, Mattirolomyces

(Fischer, 1938). Trappe (1971) subsequently reduced Mattirolomyces to a
subgenus in Terfezia. Ellis (1887) reported T. leonis from southern Louisiana;
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Harkness (1899) later determined this to be a new species, T. spinosa.
Spegazzini (1887) described Tuber argentinum var. pampeanum from
Argentina, but we found it to be synonymous with Terfezia longii Gilkey (1947),
described from New Mexico. The specimen from Argentina remains the only

record of Terfezia in South America. Hennings (1897) described T. pfeilii from
southwest Africa and Heim (1934) described T. decaryi from Madagascar.
Marasas and Trappe (1973) described T. austroafricana from southwest Africa
and noted that Pole-Evans'(1918) T. claveryi from the Kalahari desert was
actually T. pfeiffi. From Japan, lmai (1933) described T. gigantea, later also
found in the U.S. (Gilkey, 1947; 1954; Trappe and Sundberg, 1977), while
Boedijn (1939) described T. indica from Sumatra, as the first collection from
southeast Asia. Malencon (1973) described T. eremita from Mauritania and
discussed some ecological aspects of Terfezia species in north Africa.
Fischer (1897; 1938), Bataille (1921), and Mattirolo (1922) provided keys
for the known species in Africa, Asia and Europe. Gilkey (1947) provided a key
for the North American species. Ceruti (1960) presented Latin descriptions and
water-color paintings of most north African and European Terfezia species.
Fischer (1897) first proposed family status for the Terfeziaceae and
included it in the Tuberales. Trappe (1971) emended the family concept and
later transferred it to the order Pezizales after abandoning the polyphyletic order
Tuberales (Trappe, 1979).
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ECOLOGY
Species of Terfezia are reported from every continent except Australia

and Antarctica. Table 2-1 shows their distribution and fruiting season. Terfezia
spp. occur in Africa and South America between the latitudes 20-34 degrees
South and in Africa, Asia, Europe, and North America between 12-47 degrees
North. Two species (T. indica and T. decary) occur in the tropics, while four (T.
austroafricana, T. decalyi, T. longii and T. pfeilii) occur in the southern
hemisphere. However, large desert and semi-arid areas of the world remain
unexplored for their hypogeous fungi. These areas include west China, east
Russia, the Indian subcontinent, Turkey, south of the African Sahara, east and
west Africa, and parts of south America.
Most Terfezia spp. occupy dry to desert habitats in various soil types: in
Africa and Asia sandy, calcareous, or gravelly sandy saline soils, or, in southern
Europe, clayey-calcareous to acid soils.
Plants associated with Terfezia species are listed in Table 2-2. The
species collected from north Africa, southwest Asia and southern Europe are
mainly mycorrhizal with annual and perennial species of Cistaceae, or, when in
forest habitats, members of the Fagaceae and Pinaceae. Species of these
three associated host families are generally ectomycorrhizal. Species of other
associated vascular plant families mentioned in the literature generally form
vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM). They may not actually be mycorrhizal
with Terfezia species, but simply grow in the habitats of these truffles. The
mention in Table 2-2 of T. claveryi associated with Acacia hebeclada (Ceruti,
1960) is in error, because T. claveryi does not occur in southern Africa; this host
is known to be associated with T. pfeilii in the Kalahari desert (Leistner, 1967;
Pole-Evans, 1918; Story, 1958).
Terfezia species form a unique type of mycorrhiza with species of
Cistaceae. The type formed in the field with desert annuals was called
"helianthemoid" by Alsheikh (1985). Other mycorrhiza synthesis experiments
between Terfezia and annual and perennial species of Cistaceae were done by
Awameh et al. (1979), Chevalier et al. (1984), Dexheimer et al. (1985),
Ravolanirina (1986), and Alsheikh (1994, see Chapter 3). Some of the

mycorrhizae showed a well developed Hartig net but lacked a mantle. In the
case of T. leptoderma with Helianthemum spp., the mycorrhizae were
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Table 2-1 : Distribution and fruiting season of Terfezia species
Location S.

N.

Eur W.

Afri Afri op Asi
ca ca e3 a4
1

Species
T. arenaria
T. arizonica
T. austroafricana
T. boudieri
T. claveryi
T. decaryi
T. eremita
T. gigantea
T. indica
T. lahorensis
T. leptoderma
T. longii
T. metaxasi
T. mexicana
T. olbiensis
T. pfeilii
T. spinosa
T. terfezioides

E.

a5

2

+

+

N.

S.

Asi Am Am
eri

eri

ca

ca

6

7

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

Season 8

Dec.- Aug. (Mar.- May)
Unknown
Apr.
Jan.- May (Feb.- Apr.)
Jan.- May (Feb.- Apr.)
May- Jul.
Jan.
Sep.- Oct.
Feb.
Aug.
Jan.- Aug. (Mar.- May)
Sep., Jan.
Feb.- Apr. (Mar.- Apr.)
Jul.
Dec.- Jun. (Mar.- May)
Apr.- Jun.
Sep.- Nov.
Mar.- Nov. (Jul.- Nov.)

1: Namibia, Botswana, South Africa, Madagascar.
2: Canary Islands, Mauritania, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Libya, Egypt
(including Sinai Peninsula).
3: Portugal, Spain (including Canary Islands), France, Italy (including Sardinia
and Sicily islands), Yugoslavia, Greece, Czechoslovakia, Hungary,
Cyprus.
4: Southern Soviet Republics (old): Armenia, Azerbaydzhan, Georgia,
Turkmen, Uzbekistan, Turkey, Iran, Syria, Palestine, Lebanon, Jordan,
Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Bahrain.
5: Pakistan, India, Indonesia, China, Japan.

6: United States , Mexico.
7: Argentina.
8: Months in parentheses denote season of most collections reported.
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transitional from endo- to ectomycorrhizal. In other cases they formed coiled
hyphae inside the peridial cells.
Mycorrhizae of Terfezia spp. with annual and perennial species of
Cistaceae have been synthesized by several researchers in Kuwait, France and
few other countries. Awameh et al. (1979) and Awameh (1981) obtained an
endomycorrhiza with coiled hyphae inside the cortical cells of H. ledifolium and
H. salicifolium using T. boudieri and T. claveryi as the mycobionts. Chevalier et
aL (1984) used T. leptoderma to synthesize mycorrhizae with Cistus albidus, C.
monspeliensis, C. salviifolius, Fumana procumbens, H. apenninum, H.
salicifolium, and Tuberaria guttata; mycorrhizae had a well developed Hartig
net but lacked a mantle. This T. leptoderma mycorrhiza might constitute a
transitional form between T. boudieri and T. claveryi endomycorrhizae and the
typical ectomycorrhizae of the Tuberaceae.
Fortas and Chevalier (1989) studied the mycorrhizal synthesis of T.
arenaria and T. claveryi, with Tuberaria guttata (=Helianthemum guttatum) in
culture media of different physical and chemical compositions. Mycorrhiza
formation depended mainly on phosphate levels in the growth medium. At high
phosphate levels ectomycorrhizae were formed with a Hartig net, similar to
those earlier described by Chevalier et al. (1984) of T. leptoderma with Cistus
spp. At lower phosphate levels, endomycorrhiza were obtained, similar to those
of Awameh et al. (1979). This suggests that in desert habitats low levels of
available phosphate may determine the type of mycorrhiza formed. According
to Fortas and Chevalier (1989) the type of mycorrhizae formed does not
necessarily depend on the Terfezia spp. used.
Dexheimer et al. (1985) found that T. claveryi formed an endomycorrhiza
with H. salicifolium with hyphae appressed against the inner surface of the cell
wall. The cytoplasmic volume of the mycorrhizal cells is not significantly
increased. However, T. leptoderma formed an ectomycorrhiza with a typical
Hartig net but lacking a mantle. Later, Dexheimer and Gerard (1989) studied
mycorrhiza formation of T. claveryi and T. leptoderma with H. salicifolium and
their interface. The type of mycorrhizae formed differed between the Terfezia
spp. Terfezia claveryi formed an endomycorrhiza but with an interface similar to
ectomycorrhizal contact zones. Terfezia leptoderma formed an ectomycorrhiza
lacking a mantle but having a Hartig net especially developed between the
radial septa of the cortical cells, with a conventional ectomycorrhizal interface.
Leduc et al. (1986) studied the ultrastructure of ectomycorrhizae formed by T.
leptoderma with Cistus albidus and C. salviifolius; it produced a reduced Hartig
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net but lacked a mantle. In the case of T. leptoderma with H. salicifolium the
Hartig net was well developed.
Ravolanirina (1986) used T. boudieri and T. claveryi to form mycorrhizae
with H. apenninum and H. salicifolium in hydroponic cultures. The general
anatomy and morphology of the synthesized mycorrhizae were identical to
those formed in soil. Terfezia leptoderma failed to form mycorrhizae with H.
apenninum or H. salicifolium in the same experiment. Cano et al. (1991)
studied in vivo the mycorrhizal synthesis between T. claveryi and
Helianthemum almeriense Pau. They obtained simple endomycorrhizae in
their experiment: the roots lacked a mantle, the hyphae grew inside the cortical
cells and were heavily branched. In a study by Roth-Bejerano et al. (1990) the
authors referred to the desert truffle in experiment as T. leonis (= T. arenaria) as
was earlier described by Binyamini (1980). We did not examine the specimen
but conclude from Binyamini's description that it fits best T. boudieri. They used
an inorganic growth medium (Hoagland's solution) for mycorrhizal synthesis
between Terfezia sp. and Helianthemum lippii
Helianthemum sessiliflorum).
The mycorrhizal synthesis between Terfezia sp. and H. lippfi occurred only after
activated charcoal was added to the growth medium. The growth was extensive

and rapid. In this case the activated charcoal may have stimulated the
mycorrhizal synthesis because of charcoal's adsorbing effect. The mycorrhiza
formed had a well developed Hartig net.
Malencon (1973) speculated that the harsh habitats of Terfezia and other
hypogeous fungi in north Africa require adaptations to survive unfavorable
weather. High air and soil temperatures and drought for 4-6 or more
consecutive months greatly limit growth and survival of mycelia in the soil. The
Terfeziaceae overcome these environmental challenges by mycorrhiza
formation with annual and perennial Cistaceae, Fagaceae and Pinaceae
species. The belowground growth of Terfezia ascomata allows maturation
before exposure to the harsh desert weather. Most Terfezia species are
hypogeous until near maturity when they expand and partially emerge from the
soil. They then dry and disintegrate, and the mature spores are disseminated
by blowing winds. Heim (1934) reports that T. decatyi in Madagascar grows
epigeously late in its development, using the basal attachment as a support for
the fertile tissues (Plate 2-7).

Terfezia spp. grow in the same habitats as other hypogeous fungi, such

as species of Tirmania, Tuber, Phaeangium and Picoa. The senior author has
observed in Kuwait that T. boudieri and T. claveryi fruit in the field along with
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Phaeangium lefebvrei, Tirmania nivea, and T. pinoyi in gravelly gypsiferous,
gypsiferous-saline, or saline deserts of the Dibdibah formation as described by
Halwagy & Halwagy (1974a). The soil pH ranges between 7.7 - 8.5 (Kuwait
Directorate of Agriculture, 1969), and the organic carbon content is ±0.05
percent (Halwagy et al., 1982). During the growing season the soil temperature
at a 10 cm depth ranged from 27.2°C, in October, to 12.7°C in January and then
rose to 18.6°C in March, while the air temperature ranged between 27.3°C in
October to its lowest in January of 12.4°C and then increased to 19.6°C in

March (Kuwait Directorate General of Civil Aviation, 1978). The timing and
amount of rainfall regulate ascomata growth, as was also indicated for
Phaeangium lefebvrei by Alsheikh and Trappe (1983b). The same conditions
were discussed earlier for Terfezia boudieri, T. claveryi, Tirmania nivea, and T.
pinoyi in Kuwait's habitat by Awameh and Alsheikh (1979a & b; 1980a & b). A
minimum rainfall of 180 mm, well distributed from October through March,
produces a rich development of annuals including Helianthemum spp. This
early host growth permits mycorrhiza formation by Terfezia spp., a requisite for

good sporocarp formation. Late rainfall in autumn delays germination and
growth of the annual hosts. Low temperatures in winter retard host growth,
while frost kills the young shoots (Halwagy and Halwagy, 1974b). In late
February, the annuals mature and shed seeds. At this time Terfezia spp. begin
to fruit if the weather has favored healthy development of hosts and if the spring
has not been droughty. In Kuwait, ascomata of Terfezia form in the soil at
depths of 1-6 cm (mostly 1-4 cm) among roots of Helianthemum spp. (Awameh
and Alsheikh 1979a; 1980a & b). As the sporocarps enlarge, they raise a
mound of soil that cracks radially as it dries (Plate 2-1, fig. 3). This mound
becomes increasingly prominent as ascomata expand. The upper part of the
ascomata are exposed as wind blows the soil from the mound. At this time the
ectal excipulum collapses to form a dense hide on the sporocarp surface, and
the ascomata dry in situ. Spores are wind-dispersed as blowing sand wears
away the upper part of the ascomata. Awameh and Alsheikh (1979a; 1980a
&.b) found that T. boudieri and T. claveryi spores from dried ascocarps
germinated faster than those from fresh ascomata.
Mammals are important in dispersal of hypogeous fungal spores in north
temperate forests of the United States (Maser et al., 1978; Maser and Maser,
1988; Maser et al., 1988; Maser et al., 1978; States, 1983), and birds seem to
be involved with spore dispersal of Phaeangium lefebvrei in deserts of Kuwait
(Alsheikh and Trappe, 1983b; Dickson, 1955). Chatin (1891e) reported that
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desert rodents, jerboas, (Jaculus jaculus and Jaculus orientalis, Family
Dipodidae) use desert truffles in Algeria for food and shelter (probably large
ascomata in the case of shelter). The senior author knows of several incidents
of large ascomata containing little desert snakes when were cut open. The
conditions under which these snakes existed inside the fruit-bodies are not

known. Rayss (1962) indicated that porcupines seek Terfezia spp. in pine
forests near Jerusalem in Palestine. However, the role of desert rodents in
spore dispersal remains unclear. Stomach contents and fecal pellets of desert
animals such as jerboas need to be examined microscopically during the
fruiting season to determine if they consume truffles.
Interactions between desert truffles and insects or microbes are poorly
known.
Rougieux (1963) reported a microbial-mycorrhizal interaction in the field

between T. boudieri and Azotobacter chroococcum, a free-living nitrogen fixing
bacterium. The microflora near T. boudieri sporocarps was much higher than in

soil 50 cm away. Azotobacter chroococcum was present only near the
ascomata. In the laboratory T. boudieri extracts stimulated Azotobacter growth
but inhibited Staphylococcus aureus.
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Table 2-2: Terfezia species and their associated plants compiled from
published reports and notes accompanying herbarium specimens.

Species

Associated plant a

Family

Reference b, c

T. arenaria

Cistus sp.
C. ladanifer L.
C. monspeliensis L.
C. sa/viifolius L
Halimium halimifolium (L.)

Cistaceae

10
8, 11, 13
8, 11, 14, 42
8, 11, 14
2, 11, 13, 14, 42

VVillk. & J. Lange

Helianthemum sp.
H. aegyptiacum (L.) Mill.
H. hppii (L.) Dum. -Cours
H. nummularium (L.) Mill.
H. paniculatum Dum.
H. pilosum Pomel
H. salicifolium (L.) Miller
H. squamatum Pers.
H. variabile Spach
Tuberaria guttata (L.) Fourr.

T. boudieri

Quercus robur L.
Cistus sp.
C. albidus L.
C. ladanifer
C. monspeliensis
C. salviifolius
Fumana procumbens (Dunal.)

.

.
.

.
It

II
II
11

11

Fagaceae
Cistaceae
11

11

11

10, 28, 31, 32
25
38
25
25
43
2, 11, 14, 25, 42
25
25
2, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 23*, 29, 33, 35,
43
8
1*
11
11
11

II

1*

11

11

Gren. & Godr.

Halimium halimifolium
Helianthemum sp.
H. apenninum (L.) Mill.
H. canariensis (Jacq.) Pers.
H. eremophilum Pomel
H. hirtum var. deserti (L.) Mill.
H. kahiricum Deli le
H. ledifolium (L.) Mill.
H. hppii
H. salicifolium

T. clavetyi

Tuberaria guttata
Artemisia monosperma Del.
Pinus ha /epensis Mill.
Plantago albicans L.
Cistus sp.
C. albidus
Fumanana procumbens
Helianthemum sp.
H. almeriense Pau
H. apenninum
H. apertum Pomel
H. eremophilum
H. kahiricum
H. ledifolium

II
II

II
11

10, 28
37*
43
43
27
1*
1*, 3*, 4, 5*
1*, 6, 38

1*, 3*, 4, 5*, 11, 37*,
38, 40
11

Compositae
Pinaceae
Plantaginaceae
Cistaceae

38
37*
10, 27, 38
10

II

1*
1*

II
II

II
II

10, 28
9*
37*

II

43

II

21
1*

II
11

1*, 4, 5*
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Table 2-2: continued
T. claveryi
(contd.)

H. lippii

II

1*, 4, 5*, 11, 19*, 20,
37*
23*

H. salicifolium
Tuberaria guttata
Artemisia herba-alba Asso.
A. monosperma
Atractylis serratuloides

1*, 15, 16, 38

Compositae

21

38
II

21

Sieb. ex Cass.

T. leptoderma

Acacia sp. DC.
Pinus halepensis
P. radiata D. Don
Plantago albicans
Thymelaea hirsuta (L.) Endl.
Cistus sp.
Cistus albidus
C. monspeliensis
C. salviifolius
Fumana procumbens
Helianthemum sp.
H. apenninum
H. salicifolium
Tuberaria guttata
Erica arborea L
Quercus sp.
Q. rotundifolia
Pinus canariensis Chr. Sm. ex
DC

P. halepensis
P. radiata
Smilax sp.

T. metaxasi
T. mexicana

T. olbiensis

H. lippii
Quercus sp.
Acacia sp.
Cistus sp.
Tuberaria guttata
Quercus ilex L.
Pin us sp.

T. pfeilii
T. spinosa

P. canariensis
P. halepensis
P. radiata
Acacia hebeclada DC.
A. uncinata Lindley
Enterolobium cyclocarpum

10
Pinaceae
II

Plantaginaceae
Thymelaeaceae
Cistaceae
II
II
II

II
II
II

II

Ericaceae
Fagaceae

Pinaceae
ii

.
Smilacaceae
Cistaceae
Fagaceae

Leguminosae
Cistaceae
II

Fagaceae
Pinaceae
II

.
Leguminosae

.

37*
24
10, 21, 27, 38
21

10
18*, 26*
18*
18*, 26*
18*
10
18*, 37*
18*, 19*, 20*, 26*, 37*,
18*, 23*, 42

43
43
43
43
37*
24
43
34
43
43
30
43
7, 8
22
43
43
24
36
41

Leguminosae

43

Moraceae
Ebenaceae
Leguminosae

43
43
43
43
43
43

Griseb

T. terfezioides

Ficus sp.
Diospyrus kaki L. f.
Acacia sp.
Robinia pseudoacacia L.
Prunus avium (L.) L.
Celtis occidentalis L.

Rosaceae
Ulmaceae
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(a) Host synonyms given in the literature: Cistus ladanifer (=Cistus ladaniferus);
Cistus salviifolius (=Cistus salviaefolius , Cistus salvifolius); Halimium
halimifolium (=Cistus halimifolius, C. ladaniferus var. halimioides,
Helianthemum halimifolium); Helianthemum aegyptiacum (=Cistus
aegyptiacus, Helianthemum aegyptium); Helianthemum apenninum
(=Helianthemum polifolium); Helianthemum lippii (=Helianthemum
sessiliflorum); Helianthemum nummularium (=Helianthemum chamaecistus,
Helianthemum vulgare); Helianthemum salicifolium (=Cistus annuus, Cistus
salicifolius); Helianthemum variabile (=Tuberaria variabilis) ; Tuberaria guttata
(=Helianthemum guttatum).
(b) [ *] denotes experimental demonstration of mycorrhiza formation.
(c) Data sources: (1) Alsheikh, 1994* (see Chapter 3); (2) Ascherson, 1880; (3)
Awameh, 1981*; (4) Awameh and Alsheikh, 1979a; (5); Awameh et al., 1979*;
(6) Binyamini, 1980; (7) Calonge, 1982; (8) Calonge et al., 1977; (9) Cano et al.,
1991*; (10) Ceruti, 1960; (11) Chatin, 1891a; (12) Chatin, 189113; (13) Chatin,
1892a; (14) Chatin, 1892b; (15) Chatin, 1894b; (16) Chatin, 1895; (17) Chatin,
1898; (18) Chevalier et al., 1984*; (19) Dexheimer et al., 1985*; (20) Dexheimer
and Gerard, 1989*; (21) Duggar and Pinoy, 1907; (22) Fogel, 1980; (23) Fortas
and Chevalier, 1989*; (24) Janex-Favre et al., 1988; (25) Lazaro é Ibiza, 1908;
(26) Leduc et al., 1986*; (27) Maire, 1907; (28) Maire and Werner, 1937; (29)
Malencon, 1973; (30) Mattirolo, 1900a; (31) Mattirolo, 1906; (32) Mattirolo,
1907; (33) Moreno et al., 1986; (34) Patouillard, 1894a; (35) Pirotta and Albini,
1900; (36) Pole-Evans, 1918; (37) Ravolanirina, 1986*; (38) Rayss, 1959a; (39)
Rayss, 1959b; (40) Rayss, 1962; (41) Story, 1958; (42) Tulasne and Tulasne,
1851; (43) notations with herbarium packets.
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Plate 2-1

Figs. 1-4. Ecology
1. Hand-section of the annual Helianthemum salicifolium natural mycorrhizal
with Terfezia boudieri, collected from a truffle-growing field, x600.
2. Terfezia claveryi ascoma with Helianthemum ledifolium attached through
mycorrhizae, hyphae, and roots kept in FAA. The ascoma is with a branched
basal attachment.
3. Cracks in the soil surface on top of the mound caused by growing Terfezia
claveryi, arrows point to surface cracks.

4. Terfezia claveryi ascoma in the field with covering top soil removed by hand.
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PHYLOGENY
Since our knowledge of this- group of fungi is still far from complete,

mainly for lack of fossil records, conclusions about phylogenetic relationships
among families, genera, and species are highly speculative. We know most
about ascoma morphology, geographic distribution and habitat; less about
physiology, genetics, and relations with other organisms.

The orders Tuberales and Pezizales.t-Traditionally all truffles and trufflelike Ascomycetes, including Terfezia, were classified in the order Tuberales
(Fischer, 1897; 1938; Gilkey, 1939; Knapp, 1950; Korf 1972; 1973a, b;
Malencon, 1938; Trappe, 1971; 1975a). Through morphological studies of the
European truffles, Malencon (1938) suggested that Terfezia evolved within the

Tuberales from a Discomycete ancestor in this sequence: Lachnea Hydnocystis - Stephensia - Tuber excavatum - Tuber nitidum - Tuber aestivum Terfezia. Gilkey (1939) considered Terfezia derived from a Choiromyces
ancestor, having evolved along parallel but separate lines in this sequence:
Hydnocystis - Geopora - Balsamia - Hydnotrya - Choiromyces - Terfezia. Her
theory included that Balsamia - Geopora - Hydnocystis were all initially evolved
in parallel but along separate phylogenetic lines from a common Tuber
ancestor. Trappe (1975a) considered the possibility that the genera of
Tuberales had originated from Geopora and the phylogenetic lines culminated
with Terfeziaceae sensu lato. These schemes do not offer adequate
interpretations for many of the evolutionary steps and do not recognise that
many groups have evolved separately but along parallel lines. Also, as more
specimens were found and examined mycologists searched for their
relationship to Discomycetes (Pezizales).
However, there was a general understanding that these hypogeous fungi
were derived from epigeous ancestors similar to present day members of the

order Pezizales (Korf, 1972; 1973a, b). Trappe (1979) suggested that the order
Tuberales was polyphyletic, with several groups of genera independently
derived from ancestral Pezizales. Consequently, he recommended the merger
of the two orders, retaining the same Pezizales for the larger group.
Trappe's suggestion has been generally accepted by mycologists
working with both the epigeous Pezizales and with the hypogeous genera
formerly classified in the order Tuberales. It is also assumed that the
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hypogeous genera are derived from epigeous ancestors, and that those
hypogeous genera whose ascoma structure most resembles epigeous forms
are the most primitive.
For example, since epigeous species have cylindrical asci, those
hypogeous species with elongate asci are presumed to be more primitive than
those with saccate or spherical asci. Similarly, those hypogeous genera which
have some trace of the hymenial layer characteristic of epigeous genera are
presumed to be more primitive than those genera with no trace of hymenial
organization.
Merger of the orders Pezizales and Tuberales does not resolve the
question of how many times did hypogeous Pezizales evolve from epigeous

Pezizales. Presumably this question must be addressed at the family or genera
level.

Families of the order Pezizales.--The families of Pezizales are still being
sorted out (Eckblad, 1968; Kimbrough, 1970; Koff, 1972; 1973a, b; Trappe
1971; 1975a, b; 1979). All agree that the hypogeous Ascomycotina evolved

from the epigeous Pezizales. Some families are more clearly circumscribed
than others. For example, the family Pezizaceae is characterized by: iodine
positive asci, production of botryoblastic anamorphs, and uninucleate
ascospores.
Other families are less clear. For example, the family Pyronemataceae
(Korf, 1972), with iodine negative asci, contains a wide morphological diversity.
The genus Terfezia, according to Trappe (1979), is placed in a family of
its own, Terteziaceae, together with the hypogeous genera Choiromyces,
Hydnobolites, Delastria, and Pachyphloeus. This grouping implies that the
derivation of the family was so distant that no closely-related epigeous genera
are known. However, T. decaryi represents a special case. It starts as
hypogeous but later becomes completely epigeous.
The genus Tirmania is also a special case. Because its asci are iodine
positive, it is classified in the family Pezizaceae according to Trappe (1979).
This family contains both, epigeous genera, e.g. Peziza, and at least one

partially hypogeous genus, Sarcosphaera. However, Tirmania is similar to
some Terfezia spp. in its ascus shape, hypogeous habit, mycorrhizal
association with desert annuals and geographic distribution. Trappe (1979)
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included in the newly emended Tuberaceae family only two genera: Tuber and
Paradoxa.

Phylogeny of the genera of the family Terfeziaceae.--Trappe (1979)
organized the families and genera of the hypogeous Ascomycotina in keeping
with their relationships to the epigeous taxa of Pezizales. He abandoned the
archaic polyphyletic order Tuberales and assigned its genera to the related,
emended epigeous families in the Pezizales, while retaining some of the
hypogeous families for genera that could not be traced to epigeous ancestors.
Trappe (1979) emended the Terfeziceae to include five related genera:
Choiromyces, Pachyphloeus, Hydnobolites, Terfezia, and Delastria with
Terfezia as the type genus. Terfezia shows some transitional characters
between Choiromyces, Pachyphloeus and Hydnobolites. Terfezia is closely
related to other genera of the family except Delastria through its anatomical
features. Hydnobolites is close to Pachyphleous in peridium characters and
close to some species of Terfezia in ascus shape. Pachyphleous is related to
Choiromyces and Terfezia through spore and ascus shapes. However,
Choiromyces is the closest family member to the Pezizaceous ancestors in
having the fertile hymenium. Although all genera have ornamented spores,
presence and type of ornamentation is more useful in defining species than in
differentiating genera and families. These genera have asci with similar
numbers of spores and often similar spore ornamentation. However, spore
ornamentation may be more or less independent of the phylogenetic
progression, thus limiting our conclusions about any specific line of evolution
within this group. Delastria is relatively distant from the other genera of the
Terfeziaceae. It is placed in the family for its globose, ornamented spores.
The Terfeziaceae may be related to the Pyronemataceae, but absolute
evidence is lacking at present (Trappe, 1979). No known relationships to desert
Pezizales have been discovered. Trappe (1971) hypothesized that Terfezia
evolved in ecologically progressive but morphologically retrogressive patterns.
He proposed that Choiromyces was a common ancestor to Terfezia and
Delastria, which evolved in parallel but separate lines. Within the family
Terfeziaceae, Trappe (1979), regarded the main phylogenetic characters to be
separation of the fertile pockets by undifferentiated sterile veins in the gleba, 8
spored asci, and spores mainly globose and ornamented. Within the genera
Terfezia and Mattirolomyces variations in characters such as glebal color,
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peridial anatomy, or form of spore ornamentation occur in many combinations.
Two major characters of phylogenetic significance within the genus Terfezia
however, are ascus shape and the spore arrangement. Trappe (1971), using
these ascus characters but recognizing other similarities between the two
genera, reduced Mattirolomyces to a subgenus within the genus Terfezia from
its rank as a genus as originally proposed by Fischer (1938).

Phylogeny of the species of Terfezia.--Terfezia species have evolved to
a hypogeous habit, except for the epigeous T. decatyi of Madagascar (Heim,

1934). Reichert (1944) suggested that epigeous Terfezia spp. occurring in
tropical climates are ancestral to hypogeous species of the steppes. The
habitat of T. decatyi may not fit well with the wind-blown spore dispersal method

common among Terfezia spp. It may depend on animal mycophagy for
dispersal. In adapting to the unfavorable conditions in the desert, Terfezia spp.
developed: 1) the hypogeous habit, 2) formation of mycorrhizae with annuals,
and 3) sufficient below-ground development to emerge slightly above the soil
surface. The excipulum then cracks open when dry, the spores dry in situ, and

then become wind-blown. The relatively thick-walled, ornamented spores seem
well protected from exposure to solar radiation.
In contrast, T. gigantea, T. leptoderma, T. olbiensis, T. spinosa and T.

terfezioides occur in temperate forests. These species are generally totally

hypogeous and seem more likely dependent on animal mycophagy than wind
for spore dispersal. Terfezia gigantea and T. pfeilii have thick, mucilaginous
epispores, a character found also in Pachyphloeus and occasional species in

other hypogeous genera of the Pezizales. The function or origin of such
epispores is not known. In some cases it may protect the spores during
passage through the animal digestive tracts.

Terfezia spp. vary considerably in spore ornamentation as seen in Table

2-3. They can be put into two categories: the spiny-reticulate and the warty/
spiny. However, in other Ascomycetes similar epispores are associated with

spores which pass through animals, e.g. Cheilymenia, Ascobolus, Sporomia,
and Sordaria. The first includes T. arizonica, T. austroafricana, T. decatyi, T.
lahorensis, T. mexicana, T. spinosa, T. terfezioides (all with long saccate asci)
plus T. iongii which has more or less globose asci. This spiny-reticulate spore
ornamentation group does not occur in north Africa or southwest Asia and

probably developed from Hydnobolites ancestors. The asci in Hydnobolites are
saccate to ellipsoid, randomly borne in tramal tissue, and have an alveolate
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reticulate spore ornamentation. Trappe (1979) considers Hydnobolites close to
Terfezia in certain characters.
The second Terfezia group which includes the north African - southwest
Asian species, T. arenaria, T. boudieri, T. eremita, T. leptoderma, T. metaxasi, T.
olbiensis and T. pfeilii contains species with asci globose to subglobose and
spore ornamentations of warts, cones, papillae, spines, and rods. These may
have their ancestors among Choiromyces or Pachyphloeus. If so, these
species or the earlier ones with saccate to ellipsoid asci will ultimately need to
be transferred out of Terfezia.
The asci in Choiromyces are cylindric to clavate or saccate, formed
among paraphyses in a hymenial palisade with spore ornamentations of spines
or rods. Because Choiromyces forms its asci in a fertile hymenium, Trappe
(1979) suggested it as the closest member of the Terfeziaceae to pezizaceous
ancestors.
The asci in Pachyphloeus are cylindrical to clavate, ellipsoid or
subglobose, borne irregularly as a lining to veins or embedded randomly in
glebal tissue, with spore ornamentation of spines or papillae. Because of ascus
and spore characters Trappe (1979) suggested that Pachyphloeus is related to
Choiromyces and Terfezia. As in case of T. claveryi has prominent reticulate
spore ornamentation developed as thick rods secreted through the spore wall.
Janex-Favre and Parguey-Leduc (1985) related T. claveryi spore morphology
and anatomy to those of Tuber species with some minor differences. In
studying T. leptoderma spores, the same authors regarded them as
intermediate in their anatomy and morphology to the Tuber spores which they

considered to be more evolved (Janex-Favre et al., 1988). However, based on
their electron microscopy studies Janex-Favre et aL (1988), Parguey-Leduc et
al. (1987), and Janex-Favre and Parguey-Leduc (1985) proposed retaining the
order Tuberales as separate and distinct from Pezizales and evolved from a
discomycete ancestor, or Pezizales and Tuberales are derived from a common
ancestor. The electron microscopy study of spore wall structures could
represent parallel evolution along several lines from Pezizales, perhaps
adaptation to passage through animal digestive tract.
We believe that the use of spore ornamentation and electron microscopy
of spore structures as the major evidence for relationship is too narrow a view.
Spore ornamentation alone is insufficient to justify retention of Tuber and
Terfezia in a common order separate from epigeous species. We do not
believe in any event that the evidence for similarities in ornamentation between
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Pezizales epigeous and hypogeous taxa can be seen when all structures are
taken into consideration. These similarities are insignificant if the other
anatomical and morphological structures are taken into consideration. For
example, Geopora, Stephensia, and Phaeangium share similar structure and
similar spores and it is difficult to defend a suggestion that they are not
phylogenetically related. Hydnottya seems closely related to Helvellaceae.
Truffle-like species with strongly amyloid asci are now placed in the genus
Peziza (e.g. Peziza stuntzii) because of the close structural similarities and
spore ornamentation.
So, we prefer to retain the general concepts of Trappe (1979),
recognizing that these may change in some details as new evidence become

available.

Considerations for a suggested hypothesis.--In reference to the
discussion above, we suggest an alternate hypothesis. The two major species
groups suggest an evolution of one along a Hydnobolites line and the other
along a Pachyphloeus-Choiromyces line. This hypothesis is based upon
evidence from excipular hyphae thickness and width, asci shape and
arrangement, spores color and ornamentations as seen in Table 2-3. Through
this line of development Terfezia species have lost the hymenial tissues from
their gleba and developed a more specialized mass of asci surrounded by
sterile tissues. However, Malengon (1938) has observed in young T. claveryi
ascomata gleba with asci surrounded by very recognizable paraphyses
producing later the sterile hyphal tissue. This suggests a transition between
Terfezia and Choiromyces, a loss of the hymenial elements as a progression
towards passive spore dispersal.
Another line of evolution might be postulated through the genus Tirmania
which is known mainly from desert habitats in north Africa or southwest Asia.
The anatomy of this genus resembles that of Terfezia spp. except for the smooth
spores and the amyloid asci in Tirmania (Alsheikh and Trappe, 1983a;
Malengon, 1973; Trappe, 1971). Tirmania species form mycorrhizae with the
Helianthemum plants similar to those formed with Terfezia spp. (Awameh et al.,
1979; Chavalier et al., 1985; Dexheimer et al., 1985; Ravolanirina, 1986).
Tirmania pinoyi in particular is close to Terfezia except for its faintly amyloid
asci; its globose spores have an epispore of minute spines. This character is
intermediate between smooth spores of Tirmania nivea and the prominent
spore ornamentation of Terfezia. The Tirmania-Terfezia evolutionary line would
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suggest that the Terfeziaceae derive from an epigeous pezizalian ancestor
which lost its amyloid nature in the development process. Tirmania is related to
the family Pezizaceae emend. Trappe (1979) and linked to epigeous genera by
its amyloid asci. Since some Pachyphloeus species have faintly amyloid asci
and the genus is closely related to Choiromyces and Terfezia on one hand, this
may also suggest a close link to Tirmania on the other hand. The evolutionary
line may be postulated in the following diagram:
(Terfeziaceae)

Choiromyces4---- Pachyphloeus

Terfezia

(faintly amyloid)

Tirmania
(Pezizaceae)

Recent chemical methods in studying phylogeny. The phylogenetics of
many hypogeous Pezizales can only be deduced from more evidence than is
provided by morphology alone. Many tools and methods are used in
determining the phylogenetic relationships among organisms or families,
genera or species. They include morphology, biogeography and geographic
distribution, ecological data, and host data. All these information are
assimilated to assist in learning about the past history of organisms and their
inter-relationships. Recently developed molecular biological methods may help
to define relationships of the Terfeziaceae to other fungal taxa. This has
already been done for several groups of fungi including Terfeziaceae. Jahnke
and Bahnweg (1986) assessed relationships in the Basidiomycetes by DNA
analysis. They demonstrated that whole-cell DNA-DNA hybridization is useful
for investigating relationships at the species level. Bruns et al. (1989)
demonstrated a close phylogenetic relationship between Suillus (Boletaceae)
and Rhizopogon (Hymenogastraceae) through mitochondrial DNA analyses.
Bruns and Palmer (1989) studied the evolution of mushroom mitochondrial
DNA in Suillus and other related genera. They found that structural and

sequence changes in mtDNA provided information about phylogenetic
relationships within the Boletaceae. Gardes et al. (1991), using amplification of
nuclear and mitochondria! ribosomal DNA identified both the indigenous and
the introduced mycobiont in ectomycorrhizal fungi. Research on the molecular
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biology and evolution as related to systematics of fungi were reviewed by Bruns

et al. (1991). Saenz et al. (1994), used 18S rRNA gene sequencing in
supraordinal classification of the Erysiphales (powdery mildews). Spatafora
and Blackwell (1994) performed cladistic analysis of partial sequences from
ribosomal DNA. They determined the Clavicipitales-Hypocreales connection
inferred from the molecular systematics of unitunicate perithecial Ascomycetes.
Swann and Taylor (1993), sequenced the 18S rRNA gene in higher taxa of
Basidiomycetes for their molecular phylogenetic analysis, and found them to fall
into three major lineages.
Micales et al. (1986) found isozyme analysis by starch gel
electrophoresis to be useful as a tool in fungal taxonomy and genetics. May

and Royse (1981) elucidated genetic life histories of Agaricus spp. and Lentinus
edodes by electrophoretic methodology. Mouches et al. (1981) and Dupre et al.
(1985) analyzed truffle proteins by polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis and
two dimensional protein mapping. The resulting electrophoretic profiles and
protein maps were used as biochemical characters in taxonomy of Tuber spp.
and other fungi. Al-Shabibi et al. (1982) gave a proximate analysis and
characterization of lipids for Terfezia clavetyi in Iraq. Weete et al. (1985) using
gas-liquid chromatography, gas chromatography and mass spectrophotometry,
identified the lipid brassicasterol in ascomata of Terfezia and Tuber species.
This sterol is restricted to families of Ascomycotina. Phenyl-alanyl transfer RNA
and modified fluorescent nucleosides in several fungi were found by SeigleMurandi and Steiman (1981) to have a significant role in vegetative and sexual
reproduction. Ewaze and Al-Naama (1988) used polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis to determine the banding patterns of soluble proteins in
Phaeangium lefebvrei during different sporocarp developmental stages. Later,
they studied the nitrate reductase activity in Terfezia boudieri, T. clavetyi,
Tirmania nivea, and T. pinoyi ascomata (Ewaze and Al-Naama, 1989). They
related these enzymes concentrations to the accumulation of urea in the truffle
ascomata and its probable effect on spore liberation. Recent techniques of
isolating minute amounts of DNA even from preserved specimens permit direct
sequencing of mitochondria! and genomic DNA. These techniques will be
powerful tools to test theories on phylogeny of Terfezia spp.
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Table 2-3: Main characters of Terfezia species
Asci

arenaria

Asci shape
globose

arizonica

subglobose
ellipsoid,

Species

No. of
spores
8

Spores
Largest spore
Co lorl diam. (Rm) 2 Spore ornamentation
B
23, 31
verrucose

3-8

H

saccate
pyriform,
saccate

4-8

B

globose
globose

3-7
6-8

B

saccate
pyriform

8

H

7,8,12-14

B

gigantea

globose

8

B

indica
lahorensis

globose
globose

8

B

2-8

B

austroafricana

boudieri
claveryi
decaryi
eremita

B

cones, rods, spines in
2's or 3's, reticulate
22, 32
spines, cones,
sub-reticulate
27, 36
verrucose
24, 27
reticulate
30
spinose, sub reticulate
ellipsoid, 15 verrucose, conical warts
20x13 -17
40-69
roughened, granulose
mucilaginous
16, 24
spinose-reticulate
22, 27
spinose-sub reticulate
17, 29

saccate

leptoderma

globose

8

H

22, 28

longii

globose

8

B

22, 24

metaxasi
mexicana

globose

H

olbiensis

globose

3-6
4-7-8
5-6-8-10

B

26, 32
19, 33
23, 29

pfeilii

globose
subglobose

4-5-8

B

22, 29

8

H

8

H

25, 27
18, 24

spinosa
terfezioides

echinulate, spines in 2's
or 3's

saccate

saccate
saccate

B

1. B = brown, H = hyaline;
2. Excluding ornamentation and including ornamentation

spinose-reticulate,
coarsely alveolate
papillose
verrucose-reticulate
echinulate, isolated
spines
papillose, granulose
mucilaginous
spinose-reticulate
spinose-reticulate
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Table 2-3 (contd.): Main characters of Terfezia species
Hyphae
Ectal Excipulum
Ental Excipulum
Glebal Hyphae
Septa walls Diam. at
Septa walls Diam. at
Septa walls
septa (pm)
(p.m)
(gm)
septa (p.m)
septa (gm)
(µ-n)
±1
8-20
0.5-2
10-15
4-12
±0.5
2-9
0.2
4-8
0.1
2-6
±0.1
±1
10-30
10-30
±0.5
2-12
±0.5
±1
5-15
6-15
±0.5
4-10
±0.5
±1
±1
4-15
5-15
3-15
±0.5
Diam. at

Species

arenaria
arizonica
austroafricana

boudieri
claveryi
decaryi
eremita
gigantea
indica
lahorensis
leptoderma

longii
metaxasi
mexicana

olbiensis

pfeilii
spinosa
terfezioides

3-5
5-15
15-20
5-10
15-25
10-30
4-10
3-6
8-15
4-13
2-6
3-8

±2
±2
4-7
±0.5

3-7
5-10
5-12
4-9

0.4-1
±1
±1

12
5-12

±0.5
0.5-3
±2

7-11

0.5-1

±0.5

4-10
8-12
4-10
4-8
3-12

±1
±1

1-3

±0.5
0.4-1

±0.2
±0.5
0.1-0.2
0.5-2
1-2
0.2-0.5
0.2-.05

28-37
4-20
5-10
5-12
5-10
4-13
4-6
4-10
5-12
5-12
3-10
3-9

0.5-1
±1

1-2

±0.5
±0.5
±0.2
±0.5
0.1-0.2
±0.5
±0.5
0.2-0.5
0.1-0.2
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UTILIZATION AND ETHNOBOTANY
Terfezia species are edible and long have been prized for culinary use in
Africa and southwest Asia. In southern Europe they are considered of lower
quality than Tuber species and are less important in people's diet. The Greeks
and the Romans brought them from Libya, Carthage of Tunisia and other parts
of north Africa (Chatin, 1891a; 1892a, b; Martin, 1897). Pliny the Elder
mentioned their names as Myzy, Misy or Mison in Greek (Chatin, 1891a).
Cheops (Khufo), Pharaoh of Egypt, served them on his royal table as a sign of
distinguished hospitality and a treat as mentioned by Theophrastus and Pliny
the Elder (Mattirolo, 1922; Vancini, 1963; Rougie, 1968). Several species of
Terfezia are sold fresh or preserved in the markets of north Africa and southwest
Asia during the season of March and April. Truffle specimens in many modem
herbaria bear notations such as "purchased in the market" of Bahrain, Baku,
Damascus, or Jeddah to mention a few.
These truffles were given many and various local names according to the
region of collection, shape, or use. The variety of local or provincial terms used
proves that the people have known them long enough to incorporate their use
in their daily language. "Terfez" is a local name used in north Africa and
France. The word is also written as "terfesse, terfex, torfez, torfas" (Chatin,
1892b). The probable origin of this name was traced by Offner (1950) in some
of the main French language dictionaries. He concluded that uterfez" is not
necessarily an Arabic word as commonly thought. J.-J. Paulet, the nineteenth
century French botanist, perhaps had suggested this word, which he derived as
"terfex" from two Latin words "terrae fex" which literally means "yield of the land".
However, the common Arabic words are "kama, kameh, hama, thama" or
"taman" as used by Avicenna, the old Arabic botanist and physician (Tulasne
and Tulasne, 1851). "Kameh" means in Arabic the invisible, probably for the
truffle's transient and underground habit. Bedouins, The local people of Kuwait
and neighboring countries use the term "fuga"--derived from the verb "fagah" in
Arabic, literally meaning to explode or expand suddenly. The rapid appearance
of these truffles mystifies the people, who see no seeds. They also know it as
the thunder plant ,"nahbaat alra'ad", as these truffles appear after more or less
70 days of the early autumn rain. The rainfall in the Arabian Peninsula region is

commonly associated with thunder storms. People believe the thunder causes
these fungi to grow when they do not see their seeds. "Kholasi" is a collective
local name in Kuwait for T. boudieri, T. claveryi and T. metaxasi, after a local
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popular variety of dates which turns brown when preserved. In Iraq the brown
truffles are called "harqa", perhaps after their seemingly slightly burnt outer skin
and brown interior compared to white desert truffles, Tirmania spp.
In Turkey desert truffles are also called "kameh, doliman" or "domalan",
and the plant indicator or host, usually Helianthemum, is called "doliman-ebesi"
(Chatin, 1895) or "tropick montari", literally meaning "fungus of the ground". In
Azerbaijan they are known as "dombalan", "doliman" or "touboulane", and sold
in the market (Israfilbekov, 1968). In Hebrew they are called "kemehin", close to
the old Arabic name kameh, and it is mentioned in the Talmud before "fungi" to
indicate it as a primary food source of manna, not like other kinds of edible fungi
(Rayss, 1959a; 1962). Heim (1934) mentions these names in Sardinia as

"turnera"; in Portugal as "drava" or "halpoutza" and "quiza". In Spain they are
called "catilles, turmales, trufa, or turmax". "Turmerieri" is the land inhabited by
Cistaceae host plants (Lazaro e Ibiza, 1908).
These truffles are located by observing the fields with abundant
Cistaceae host plants. The annual and perennial Helianthemum spp. or
Tuberaria guttata-- mainly in north Africa--plants are named differently according
to the collection sites. In Kuwait Helianthemum ledifolium and H. salicifolium
plants are known as kameh indicators or "rug-roog" probably because of their
tiny thin leaves, as the Arabic word "ragig" literally means thin and soft. This
may also be another name derived from the English-rock rose- the common
name for the Helianthemum plants in the British Isles. Chatin (1891a) indicated
that in north Africa the associated Helianthemum plants are called "touzzal",
"touzzala", "haleb" and for the tribal Arabs or Berbers as "as-ear" for Tuberaria
guttata. In southern Tunisia, H. salicifolium associated with T. claveryi are
known as "aroug-terfez", meaning "the plants with Terfezia-growing-on-their
roots", or "reguig-samari", according to Chatin (1891a, 1894a).
These truffles are peeled, cut, washed, boiled, fried and served with
meat, eggs or beans or often pickled in Kuwait and the neighboring countries.
In southern Africa T. pfeilii and T. austroafricana are eaten by Bushmen of the
Kalahari desert of Namibia and Botswana. They are eaten raw, boiled or baked
in ashes (Leistner, 1967). They are called "ku-tsi" or "tkabba" by the Naron
Bushmen and by Eastern Iku Bushmen as "tsu-tsc" and regarded as delicacy by
inhabitants of all races (Story, 1958). Hennings (1897) mentioned that the
Europeans in South Africa also ate T. pfeilii. In Sumatra, Indonesia, Boedijn
(1939) did not give any local name for T. indica which is eaten by the local
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people. Data on the use of other species such as T. leptoderma, T. longii, T.
olbiensis, T. spinosa and T. terfezioides are not available.
These truffles are collected when cracks appear on soil mounds caused

by the expanding fruiting-body. The top soil is easily removed by hand or using
a small garden shovel and the ascoma is extracted. In southern France the
farmers still use an old method long mentioned by Tulasne and Tulasne in
(1851) and more recently by Janex-Favre et al. (1988) to collect T. leptoderma.
A wooden stick or a baton 20 cm long with an iron tip is used as a sounding
device and to pierce through the ground to extract the fruiting-body. This
method is more useful if the ascomata does not appear near the soil surface.
Because of the relatively short, inconsistent growth season, these truffles,
when fresh, command higher prices than meat in some markets. Many people
in Kuwait and the neighboring countries consider them a delicacy and use them
instead of meat or supplementary to it in the local people's diet. They may also
provide an important source of protein in certain rural areas where animal
proteins are scarce. When the harvest is abundant, these truffles are canned
and shipped abroad, mainly in Syria, Algeria and Morocco.
Traveling caravans collect and carry these truffles during the fruiting
season across the deserts of the Arabian Peninsula and north Africa from one
country to another. The Arab nomads use them for food and trade. In favorable
years truck- loads -- instead of camel loads of the past -- are brought to the local
markets in big sacks like potatoes. Raunkiaer (1969) described how he and his
Arab guide in 1912 collected and prepared truffles as means of subsistence for
their caravan during his journey in the Arabian Peninsula from Kuwait
southwards. The truffle market is open for the harvest to be brought from the
desert regions of the neighboring countries into Kuwait. The Bedouins will sell
their harvest to the market offering highest price. Truffles were also trade items
between Europe and Africa and other neighboring countries in north Africa and
southwest Asia. They were also carried to the south to Tchad and Niger by
traveling caravans (Heim, 1934). Shipments of T. arenaria (=T. leonis) from
Morocco to France were prevented from entry by the French Customs Service
according to Heim (1934). He did not mention any reasons, quarantine or
economic basis for this ban. According to Schmidt (1989) four tons of truffles
were harvested in Namibia, southwest Africa, but accurate statistics from north
Africa or southwest Asia were not available.
The importance of these truffles to the Arabs and Muslims is shown by
their mention in several verses in the Quran, the Muslims' holy book, and in the
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Prophet Mohammed sayings. They consider them to be the Manna, the Godgiven food to the Israelites, which could not be reproduced or cultivated for the
lack of any seeds. The Arabs in the past used truffle juices to treat some eye
diseases, as mentioned by Avicenna, by boiling the ascomata and using the
water as an eye wash (Al-Marzooqi, 1981). A clinical experiment was
conducted to realize a prophetic saying (Al-Marzooqi, 1981) that it cures eye
diseases. It helped in some cases of Trachoma -- a desert eye disease -- and
stopped fibrosis. This experiment was unique and we are not aware of any
wide use of these truffles in medicine. Terfezia boudieri extracts showed
antibiotic activity against Staphylococcus aureus cultures (Rougieux, 1963).
The Arab folk tales were not always glamorous about the nature of
truffles and their sudden uncultivated growth. Some have considered this
fungus to be inferior to the other plants because it lacked any supporting roots
or means of growth. The deep-rooted tradition among the Arabs is to attach
great emphasis on the forefathers or birth origins to show the long ancestry and
heritage, a character this fungus lacked by their old understanding. On the
other hand, some have considered these fungi as a sign of good fortune when
they appear after long droughty seasons in their deserts. They documented
their beliefs and feelings in prose and poetry.
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CULTURE TRIALS AND SPORE GERMINATION
Attempts to determine requirements for truffle spore germination and
germ-tube growth on artificial media have shown variable results. Truffle
spores in general are difficult to germinate in vitro for their thick, often multilayered, ornamented walls. This thick wall often requires prior mechanical and
chemical treatments to initiate germination and subsequent germ-tube growth.
Tuber melanosporum Vitt. spores need elaborate treatment to germinate on
synthetic media (Grente et al., 1972; Fontana, 1971; Chevalier, 1972). Spores
of some Terfezia and Tirmania species, in contrast, germinate in vitro without
elaborate prior treatment. Fontana (1977) obtained mycelial cultures from
spore germination in vitro of Terfezia arenaria (=T. leonis) along with other
Tuber and Choiromyces species. Awameh and Alsheikh (1980a, b) and

Alsheikh (1994, see Chapter 3) germinated in vitro spores of Terfezia boudieri
and Terfezia claveryi for both fresh and sun-dried specimens. The mycelial
cultures obtained through this process are used for mycorrhiza synthesis with
annual and perennial Helianthemum plants (Awameh et at., 1979; Awameh,
1981; Ravolanirina, 1986; Alsheikh, 1994, see Chapter 3). In both species,
dried spores germinated significantly faster than fresh ones, indicating that

spore dormancy may be broken by drying. Also, these spores are more
adapted for desert habitat where they are disseminated by wind after they dry in
situ. The spores swelled prior to germination but did not change in shape on
artificial media. In most cases one germ-tube emerged through the spore wall
but spores with two germ tubes were also observed. Janex-Favre and PargueyLeduc (1985) showed that Terfezia clavetyi spore-wall is multilayered but lacks
any specific opening for germination. Some spores also germinated while
within their asci.
Using the promising preliminary results of spore germination by Awameh
and Alsheikh (1980a & b) and Alsheikh (1994, see Chapter 3) it might be
possible to develop a technology for commercial inoculum production from
dried spores or mycelial cultures. Herbarium specimens could also be tried for
spore viability and culture studies. Such cultures serve as research tools for
studies of their biology, physiology, taxonomy, genetics of desert truffles and
their inter-relationships with hosts.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL LITERATURE
The popular demand for Terfezia species as a food requires a critical re
examination of their nutritional value and their chemical composition. Terfezia
ascomata, mainly T. boudieri, T. claveryi and, to a lesser extent, T. metaxasi
have been lately analyzed in Iraq, Kuwait, and Libya. In some cases the
species were not determined, so the local name was used (in Kuwait "kholasy"

and in Iraq "harqa"). All three species contained several minerals and vitamins;
18 amino acids, including 9 essentials; and relatively high protein contents but
relatively low lipid contents (Al-Delaimy, 1977; Al-Delaimy and Ali, 1970;
Chatin, 1892a, b; EI-Gently and Alami, 1976; Ahmed et al., 1981a, b; Hussein
and Eid, 1980; Al-Shabibi et al., 1982). Only Chatin (1892a, b), Ahmed et al.
(1981), and Al-Shabibi et al. (1982) identified the Terfezia species that were
analyzed. Al-Shabibi et al. (1982) found a total of 2.5% of lipids of three major
fatty acids in T. claveryi. Ahmed et al. (1981a, b) in their method of analysis did
not detect any toxic anthraquinones, cardiac glycosides, cathartic resins, or
cyanogenetic glucosides in T. boudieri. Al-Delaimy and Ali (1970) also studied
the conditions for optimum storage of fresh Terfezia spp. and micro-organisms
associated with their spoilage.
Rougieux (1963) found that extracts of T. boudieri ascomata stimulated
growth of Azotobacter chroococcum cultures and that T. boudieri extracts
inhibited the growth of Staphylococcus aureus cultures. From these

experiments Rougieux (1963) concluded that T. boudieri stimulates the soil
microflora, especially those adjacent to the fruit-bodies in the field. The truffle
may provide nutrients or a nitrogen source for the growth of Azotobacter
colonies. The effects of other Terfezia spp. on adjacent microflora in different
habitats and of that microflora on truffle sporocarp initiation and development
need thorough investigation.
Ewaze and Al-Naama (1989) studied some aspects of nitrogen
metabolism of T. boudieri and T. claveryi and found a high nitrate reductase
activity in these truffles; the activity was lower in the mycelium. Thus, these

truffles are likely efficient in nitrate utilization and uptake. They also studied
ornithine cycle enzymes and found low activities for both arginine and ornithine
carbamoyltransferase. The omithine cycle enzymes were more active in the
ascomata, leading to a relatively high accumulation of urea in T. boudieri.
Siegle-Murandi and Steiman (1981) studied phenyl-alanyl transfer RNA
and modified fluorescent nucleosides in several species of fungi, including T.
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arenaria (=T. leonis). They determined the presence of Y-like fluorescent
nucleosides, mostly in free form. They suggested that these Y-nucleosides,
either free or as part tRNA-phe, play an important role during protein synthesis
and in cell division processes in addition to involvement in sexual reproduction
phenomena. Weete et al. (1985) found that 98% of total sterols was on a
Terfezia sp. brassicasterol and a small amount of ergosterol. Brassicasterol is
common only among Ascomycetes.
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TAXONOMIC MATERIALS AND METHODS
We studied all type collections that could be located plus all other
collections that we could obtain. Fresh specimens were studied when
available, especially of Terfezia arenaria, T. boudieri and T. clavetyi, which the
senior author collected in Kuwait or which were sent fresh to the mycological
herbarium of the Oregon State University, Corvallis.
To collect desert truffles efficiently, the habitat, hosts and phenology must
be known. The habitat of T. boudieri and T. clavetyi in deserts of Kuwait and

neighboring countries is indicated by the abundance of annual and perennial
Helianthemum plants. Ascomata are located by the cracked mounds of soil
pushed up by the expanding, hypogeous fruit-body. Often the tops of ascomata
emerge slightly above the soil surface. The soil, gravel, and mycorrhizae
around the ascomata are removed with a small shovel. Care should be taken
when removing the ascoma from the hole to protect the basal attachment. This
attachment may be up to 10 cm. long and ±1 cm. broad. Sometimes the debris
surrounding the basal attachment is so thick and compact that the ascoma with
its attachment must be carried in a pot to the laboratory and soaked in water for
several hours to gently clean the basal attachment.
Field data recorded for fresh specimens included: (1) size and shape, (2)
presence or absence of special surface features, (3) color and texture of
peridium, (4) thickness of peridium, (5) basal attachment: height, width, type of
roots and mycorrhizae attached, (6) color of glebal fertile pockets and sterile
veins, (7) size and shape of fertile pockets and width of sterile veins, (8) odor,
(9) taste, (10) depth in soil, (11) habit, i.e. emergent, partially emergent,
hypogeous, fruiting singly or gregariously, (12) location, including latitude,
longitude and elevation, (13) general description of the locality including
associated plants, other hypogeous and epigeous fungi fruiting nearby, soil
texture, (14) date. Ascomata were cleaned and placed in waxed bags or
wrapped in heavy-duty waxed paper to maintain moisture.
In the laboratory the fresh specimens were weighed and photographed.
Colors were matched with color chips of Ridgway (1912), later converted to
ISCC - NBS terminology (Kelly, 1965; Kelly and Judd, 1955; McKnight, 1977).
Some color names are taken from the original published descriptions or from
information available with the collection and, when possible, converted to terms
of Kelly and Judd (1955) and McKnight (1977).
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Pieces of selected fresh specimens were killed and fixed in 50%
formalin-acetic acid-ethanol (FAA) for later sectioning and staining. The
herbarium specimens were then cut into slices 2-3 mm thick and dried at 25

35°C. After drying collections were packeted, numbered and deposited in the
herbarium
Methods of macroscopic and microscopic approach were generally those
of Smith (Smith and Zeller, 1966). For study of fresh and herbarium specimens,
double-stained sections were prepared and embedded in wax following
Johansen protocol (1940). Freehand razor blade sections were suitable for
most of the microscopic work. Three mountants were used to examine the
sections: 5% KOH, Melzer's reagent, and cotton blue-lactic acid (Hawksworth et
aL, 1983). All references to microscopic features are in KOH mounts unless

otherwise indicated. Reactions to other reagents are noted only when
distinctive.
The anatomical features and spore details were examined by compound
light microscopy. Measurements were made by calibrated ocular micrometer
from sections or squash mounts in KOH. Spore size did not differ between the
different mounting media. Spore ornamentation often tended to swell in KOH
so is described from mounts in Melzer's reagent or cotton blue. Ascospore
dimensions and the calculated mean values are based on randomly selected
samples of 30 mature ascospores from each collection. Spores were drawn
from cotton blue-lactic acid or 5% KOH mounts. In the descriptions, all features
are described from KOH mounts unless otherwise specified. Voucher
specimens and types of new species were deposited in herbaria abbreviated in
Herbaria section.
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HERBARIA
Collections were examined from 44 herbaria in 23 countries. The
herbaria are abbreviated in parentheses according to Holmgren et aL (1990):
(B) - Herbarium, Botanischer Garten and Botanisches Museum Berlin - Dahlem,
Berlin; (BERN) - Herbarium, Botanical Institute, University of Bern, Bern; (BM) 
Herbarium, Botany Department, The Natural History Museum, London; (BO) 
Herbarium Bogoriense, Bogor; (BP) - Herbarium, Botanical Department,
Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest; (BPI) - Herbarium, U.S. National
Fungus Collections, Systematic Botany and Mycology Laboratory, Beltsville;
(BR) - Herbarium, Nationale Plantentium van Belgie, Jardin Botanique National
de Belgique, Bruxelles; (C) - Herbarium, Botanical Museum, University of
Copenhagen, Copenhagen; (CUP) - Plant Pathology Herbarium, Plant Science
Building, Cornell University, Ithaca; (DAOM) - National Mycological Herbarium,
Biosystematics Research Centre, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa; (ENCB) Herbario, Departamento de Botanica, Escuela Nacional de Ciencias
Biologicas, Institute Politecnico Nacional, Mexico; (ETH) - National Herbarium,
Biology Department, Addis Ababa University, Addis Ababa; (F) - Herbarium,
Botany Department, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago; (FH) - Far low
Reference Library and Herbarium of Cryptogamic Botany, Harvard University,

Cambridge; (H) - Herbarium, Botanical Museum, University of Helsinki, Helsinki;
(HMAS) - Mycological Herbarium, Systematic Mycology and Lichenology
Laboratory, Institute of Microbiology, Academia Sinica, Beijing; (ITCV) Herbario, Departamento de Micologia, Institute TecnolOgico de Ciudad Victoria,
Ciudad Victoria; (K) - Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew; (L) Rijksherbarium, Leiden; (M) - Herbarium, Botanische Staatssammlung,
Munchen; (MA) - Herbario, Real Jardin Botanic°, Madrid; (MICH) - Herbarium,
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor; (MPPD) - Herbarium, Plant Pathology
Department, University of Minnesota, St. Paul; (MPU) Herbier, Institut de
Botanique, Montpellier; (NCSC) - Herbarium, Botany Department, North
Carolina State University, Raleigh; (NY) - Herbarium, New York Botanical

Garden, New York; (0) - Herbarium, Botanical Garden and Museum, Oslo;
(OSC) - Herbarium, Botany and Plant Pathology Department, Oregon State
University, Corvallis; (PAC) - Herbarium, Biology Department, Pennsylvania
State University, University Park; (PAD) - Erbario Patavinum, Centro Musei

Scientifici, Universita' degli Studi di Padova, Padova; (PC) - Herbier,
Laboratoire de Cryptogamie, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris;
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(PRC) - Herbarium, Botany Department, Faculty of Natural Sciences, Charles
University, Praha; (PRE) - National Herbarium, Botanical Research Institute,
Pretoria; (PRM) - Herbarium, Mycological Department, National Museum in
Prague, Praha; (RAB) - Herbarium, Institut Scientifique, Departement de
Botanique et d'Ecologie Vegeta le, Rabat; (S) - Herbarium, Botany Departments,
Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm; (SFSU) - Harry D. Thiers

Herbarium, Biology Department, San Francisco State University, San
Francisco; (SIU) - Herbarium, Plant Biology Department, Southern Illinois
University, Carbondale; (TFC) - Herbario, Departamento de Botanica,
Universidad de La Laguna, La Laguna; (TO) - Erbario, Dipartimento di Biologia
Vegeta le, Universita' degli Studi di Torino, Torino; (UPS) - Botanical Museum
(Fytoteket), Uppsala University, Uppsala; (W) - Herbarium, Department of
Botany, Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Wien; (WTU) - Herbarium, Botany
Department, University of Washington, Seattle; (Z) - Herbarium, Institut fur
Systematische Botanik, Universitat Zurich, Zurich.
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KEY TO GENERA AND SPECIES OF DESERT TRUFFLES IN
KUWAIT
Most of our field work was done in Kuwait on the Dibdibah formation
which contained several hypogeous Ascomycotina in addition to Terfezia.
Some of these species superficially resemble Terfezia but are readily
distinguished by detailed examination in morphology and anatomy. The
following key is provided to the genera and species of hypogeous fungi found
growing in the same habitat as Terfezia.

Key to hypogeous Ascomycotina of Kuwait
1. Ascomata with basal tuft of hyphae
1. Ascomata without basal tuft of hyphae

2
4

2. Mature asci green to blue in Melzer's reagent; spores smooth or
minutely roughened.
3
2. Mature asci yellow to orange or brown in Melzer's reagent; spores
warty, spiney or reticulate
Terfezia (see key below)

3. Spores subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, smooth

Tirmania nivea

3. Spores globose, surface smooth but inner side of wall minutely roughened

Tirmania pinoyi
4. Ascomata tomentose, minutely verrucose, medium brown

Phaeangium lefebvrei
4. Ascomata not tomentose, coarsely verrucose, dark brown to black

Picoa juniperi
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SYNOPSIS OF THE GENERA OF TERFEZIACEAE
The family Terfeziaceae as emended by Trappe (1979) includes five
hypogeous genera: Choiromyces, Pachyphloeus, Hydnobolites, Terfezia and

Delastria. This grouping is based mainly on ascus and spore characteristics
which provided a common thread through these five genera. These genera
also share in common several morphological, anatomical and chemical

characters. All produce ascomata enclosed in a peridium except Delastria
which lacks a peridium. Asci range from globose to subglobose or cylindric,
clavate, saccate or ellipsoid and are hyaline in KOH, nonamyloid and
indehiscent. Spores are globose, hyaline to pale brown in KOH with various
ornamentations at maturity. The glebal anatomy varies among genera and is
used to differentiate those genera.

1. Gleba with fertile pockets of asci separated by paler but sterile veins.

2

1. Gleba with meandering veins not separating the fertile tissue into discrete
pockets

3

2. Gleba of mature specimens with light yellowish brown to dark brown fertile
pockets at maturity; spores within an ascoma all similarly ornamented.

Terfezia
2. Gleba of mature specimens with rosy to brown fertile pockets at maturity;

spores within an ascoma ranging from spinose to reticulate.. Delastria
3. Meandering veins of gleba converging to grooves at the apex of the ascoma

Pachyphloeus
3. Meandering veins of gleba randomly arranged; peridium glabrous to
scabrous.

4

4. Spores reticulate; veins lined with inflated cells similar to those of
peridium

Hydnobolites

4. Spores with spines or rods, not reticulate; meandering veins lined with a
hymenium of asci.
Choiromyces
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THE GENUS TERFEZIA

Generic Diagnosis
TERFEZIA (Tulasne & Tulasne) Tulasne & Tulasne, Fungi Hypogaei, p. 172.
1851.
F.- Choiromyces Tul. & Tul. pro parte, Giom. Bot. Ital., 2, pt. 1(7/8): p. 61.
1844.
F.: Choiromyces sect. Terfezia Tul. & Tul., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot., ser. 3, 3:350.

1845.
= Tulasnia Lesp. ex Tul. & Tul. pro syn., Fungi Hypogaei, p. 174. 1851.

= Tulasneinia Zobel, nom. illeg. Corda, Icon. Fung. 6, 64. 1854.
= Mattirolomyces Fischer, in Engler and Harms Nat. Pflanzenfam. ed. 2,

5b, (8):39. 1938.
ASCOMATA hypogeous to partially emergent, subglobose to turbinate,
napiform or irregular, the top rounded to depressed, often lobed, nonstipitate to
substipitate, often with a basal mycelial attachment, 2-12 cm in diam. ECTAL
EXCIPULUM smooth to more or less wrinkled, often radiate rugose from the
base, and with shallow to deep cracks or grooves, unpolished, often pubescent
in youth, in age glabrous, brownish yellow to brown or brownish black;
excipular hyphae broad with inflated cells, thin-walled. GLEBA fleshy, solid,
with yellowish to dark brown globose, subglobose or elongated fertile pockets
separated by paler but otherwise undifferentiated sterile tramal veins, the
hyphae broad, thin-walled. ASCI saccate to subglobose or globose with (3-) 5
8 (-14) clustered spores, randomly embedded in tissue of fertile pockets.
SPORES globose to rarely broadly ellipsoid, (12-) 14-55 (-64) gm in diam
excluding ornamentation, smooth in youth but soon developing an
ornamentation of mucilage-embedded or free spines, papillae, warts, rods,
cones or a reticulum, hyaline to light yellowish brown to brown; in Me !zees
reagent spores pale brown to yellowish brown, in cotton blue lightly cyanophilic.
ODOR pleasant, slightly fragrant, fruity to yeasty. TASTE mild, often with faint
licorice aftertaste.
ETYMOLOGY: From Terfez, a local north African and French name for
desert truffles.
TYPE SPECIES: Terfezia arenaria (Moris) Trappe

(Tuber arenarium Moris, Terfezia leonis (Tul. & Tul.) Tul. & Tul. nom.
illeg.).
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Key to species of Terfezia
1. Asci ellipsoid to reniform, clavate or subcylindrical, generally TWICE AS

LONG AS BROAD

2

1. Asci globose to broadly ellipsoid, LESS THAN TWICE AS LONG AS BROAD
8

2. Spores partially to completely SPINOSE-RETICULATE
2. Spores NOT RETICULATE or WARTY RETICULATE

3

6

T. decaryi
3. Asci 140-160 gm LONG; known only from Madagascar
3. Asci SHORTER THAN 140 gm; CONTINENTAL DISTRIBUTION IN ASIA AND
.4

EUROPE

4. Spore ornamentation generally 2 gm OR LESS TALL T.

5

4. Spore ornamentation 2.5 gm TALL

5. Spore reticulum COMPLETE; North America
5. Spore reticulum INCOMPLETE; West Asia

terfezioides

T.

T. spinosa
lahorensis

6. Spore ornamentation of FLEXUOUS spines, rods or cones with
T. arizonica
HOLLOW TYPE, often joined in 2's or 3's
6. Spore ornamentation STRAIGHT, NOT HOLLOW TIPPED, not joined

in 2's or 3's

7

7. Asci 88-175 x 30-108 gm; walls of mature spores up to 4 gm thick; southern
T. austroafricana
Africa
7. Asci 80-135(-145) x 50-90 gm; walls of mature spores up to 4 gm thick;
Mexico

8. Spores ELLIPSOID, 15-20 x 13-17 gm
8. Spores GLOBOSE

T. mexicana.

T. eremita
9

9. Spore diameters including ornamentation mostly 42-62 gm; known only from
Japan and east North America

9. Spore diameters including ornamentation <36 gm

T. gigantea
10
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10. Spore ornamentation GRANULOSE-MUCILAGINOUS; southern
Africa
T. pfeilii
10. Spore ornamentation with SPINES, CONES, RODS or a
RETICULUM; Mediterranean countries and west Asia

11

11. Mature asci NEVER WITH 8 SPORES

12

11. Most mature asci 8-SPORED

13

Spore ornamentation 4 pm tall or less, mature spores BROWN
VERRUCOSE to PAPILLATE
T. boudieri
12. Mature spores HYALINE to LIGHT YELLOW, PAPILLOSE
12.

T. metaxasi
13. Mature spores YELLOW to BROWN, ornamentation of individual spores
ranging greatly in shape and size, VERRUCOSE with LARGE
CROWDED, CYLINDRICAL IRREGULAR WARTS, with ROUNDED

T. arenaria

TIPS
13. Mature spores SPINOSE

14

14. Mature spores spinose, ALVEOLATE
14. Mature spores spinose, NOT ALVEOLATE
15.

15
16

Mature spores BROWN, THICK-WALLED up to 4 Jim thick, ornamentation of

spines are connected by COARSE, UNDULATING or STRAIGHT
HYALINE WALLS, alveolate; known only from Indonesia
T. indica
15. Mature spores coarsely and regularly alveolate and spinose, HYALINE to
LIGHT YELLOW; known only from Argentina and southern U. S. (New
T. longii
Mexico)
16. Mature spores BROWN, ornamentation of RODS, CONES, or
SPINES, spines 1-2.5 gm tall, NOT JOINED IN GROUPS T. olbiensis
16. Mature spores HYALINE, ornamentation of WARTS or MOSTLY

SPINES, spines

0.2-1

gm tall, OFTEN JOINED in

2's or 3's

T.

leptoderma
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SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS
Terfezia arenaria (Moris) Trappe, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 57:90. 1971.
(Plate 2-2).
-_-- Tuber arenarium Moris, Elench. Stirp. Sard. Fas. 3:22. 1829.

= Choiromyces leonis Tul. & Tul., nom. illeg., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot.

ser. 3,

3:350. 1845.
.---_ Rhizopogon leonis (Tul. & Tul.) Payer, Bot. Crypt. 100: 462. 1850.
-=- Terfezia leonis (Tul. & Tul.) Tul. & Tul., nom. illeg., Fungi

Hypogaei, Pp. 173-174. 1851.
.-a. Tulasneinia leonis (Tul. & Tul.) Zobel, nom. illeg., in Corda Icon.

Fungorum 6:64. 1854.
= Tuber algeriense Montagne, in Tul. & Tul., nom. nud., Fungi Hypogaei,
p. 173. 1851.
= Oogaster algericus Corda, in Zobel, Icon. Fungorum 6 ined. :64. 1854.
= Terfezia castanea Quelet, Bull. Soc. Amis. Sci. Nat. Rouen ser. 2
(1879) 15:177. 1880.
= Terfezia goffartii Chatin, Bull. Soc. Bot. France, 42:489-491. 1895.
-.--_ Terfezia leonis var. goffartii (Chatin) Maire, in Maire and Werner,

Mem. Soc. Sci. Nat. Maroc 45:17. 1937.
= Terfezia leonis var. mellerionis Chatin, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 42:491

492. 1895.
a Terfezia mellerionis (Chatin) Chatin, Bull. Soc. Bot. France
43:398. 1896.
= Terfezia leonis var. heterospora Chatin, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 43:398
399. 1896.
= Terfezia leonis var. minor Chatin, Bull. Soc. Bot. France ser. 3, 44:290.
1897.
= Terfezia hispanica Lazaro é Ibiza, Revista Real Acad. Ci. Madrid 6:817.
1908.
= Terfezia hispanica var. turbinata Lazaro é Ibiza, Revista Real Acad. Ci.

Madrid 6:821. 1908.
ASCOMATA hypogeous, globose to subglobose, turbinate, napiform or
pyriform, the top rounded to depressed, often lobed, substipitate, with short
basal attachment of mycelium, sand, gravel and mycorrhizae, up to 7x5 cm.
EXCIPULUM smooth to somewhat wrinkled, radiate-rugose from the base,
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unpolished, often with shallow to deep cracks or grooves, 1-4 mm thick in crosssection when fresh (when dry 0.5-2.5 mm thick). ECTAL EXCIPULUM thin, light
to dark brown or reddish brown; ental excipulum thick, pale yellow to light

brown. GLEBA fleshy, solid, gelatinous-moist in youth, later moist but not
gelatinous, with polygonal to isodiametric or elongate pockets of fertile tissue
0.2-3 x 1-2 mm, light pinkish gray to light yellow in youth, with age light brown to
light yellowish brown, separated by meandering, sterile, pale orangish yellow to
light yellow veins 0.2-1 mm broad, those near the base light brownish yellow
and radiating upward to often form a sterile basal mass. ODOR pleasant, faintly
fruity. TASTE mild, with faint licorice aftertaste.
SPORES globose, 16-23 gm in diam excluding ornamentation, (21-) 24
31 gm with ornamentation, hyaline in youth, with age light brown to yellow
brown to brown, the walls 1-2 gm thick, randomly arranged in asci.
Ornamentation at maturity of large crowded, cylindrical to tapered or irregular
rods and warts with rounded tips, (0.5) 4-7 (10) x (0.5-) 5-7 (10) gm, (2-) 3-6 gm
broad at top, often connected at the base by minute lines ±0.25 gm broad to
form an obscure partial reticulation barely detectable by light microscopy. In
Melzer's reagent spores yellowish brown to orangish brown, the ornamentation
more conical, angular and narrower than in KOH, in cotton blue, cyanophilic,

sometimes only slightly so at the tip. ASCI 8-spored, hyaline, globose to
subglobose, napiform, turbinate or reniform, 40-85 gm in diam when globose,
60-110 x 55-75 gm when reniform; often with a basal projection 2-10 x 15-20
gm, disintegrating with age, the walls ±1 grn thick at maturity, up to 2 gm thick in
youth, randomly arranged in gleba, the spores separated by a membrane from
ascus cytoplasm, often not all spores maturing within an ascus. In Melzer's
reagent immature asci bright orange, mature asci yellow to light orange; in
cotton blue, light blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM 100-550 gm thick, of more or less circumferentially
aligned, interwoven hyphae 8-20 (-50) gm broad at septa, some cells near the
outer surface rectangular and 40-100 x 10-50 gm or globose to irregular and
10-18 gm in diam or inflated up to 30-40 (-60) gm in diam, near the surface the
walls 0.5-2 (-4) gm thick, light to dark brown with age, the underlying hyphae
hyaline, the walls ±0.5 gm thick, forming a layer between the ectal- and ental
excipula 30-40 gm wide. ENTAL EXCIPULUM up to 3000 gm thick when fresh,
but 150-850 gm thick when dry, abruptly differentiated from the ectal excipulum
as circumferentially aligned, hyaline hyphae 10-15 (-30) gm broad at the septa,
with cells generally inflated up to 25-30 (-70) gm in diam, the walls ±1 gm thick,
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in places cells appearing as pseudoparenchymatic with walls ± 0.5 gm thick,
light to pale brown. GLEBAL HYPHAE sterile veins of hyaline to light brown,
more loose and interwoven than in the excipula, 4-12 (-20) gm broad at septa,
many cells inflated up to 10-50 gm in diam, spherical to subspherical or
sphaerocyst-like, angular or irregular, the walls ±0.5 gm thick, light to pale
brown. Fertile tissue is a mix of sterile-vein type hyphae with smaller hyphae.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Around the Mediterranean
and in southern regions of the old Soviet Union, in deserts, coastal zones, and
forests of Quercus robur in southern Europe, in Morocco in association with
Tuberaria guttatum, Helianthemum spp., other species of Cistaceae as well as
other annual and perennial mycorrhizal hosts, December through August, but
mostly March to May.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Ecto- and endo- (Fortas and Chevalier,

1989).

ETYMOLOGY: Latin, arenaria (sandy) in reference to its occurrence in
sandy soils.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: ITALY: SARDINIA: as Tuber
arenarium Moris, Herb. Tulasne, "spec. ex ipso Morisio accepta 1845" (PC).

OTHER COLLECTIONS: ALGERIA: LA CALLE: ex Chatin (TO); SEBA (near
Morris): leg. Dr. Parrot, 30 Apr. 1926, Herb. R. Maire #8809 (MPU); no locality
cited: M. D. Guyon, "Herbarium Corda" as Tuber algeriensis (Z) and #704227 at
(PR), also as Terfezia leonis (UPS); Herb. Tulasne, Herb. Montagne as
Choiromyces leonis Tul. & Tul. (PC); Comm. M. Guyon, Herb. Tulasne (PC);
Herb. Montagne (as Choiromyces leonis): Tuber algeriensis Mont. sp. nov.
(PC); ex Chatin (TO); P. Harlot, Lloyd Herb. 50859, (BPI). CYPRUS: no
locality cited: ex Chatin (TO). FRANCE: LANDES: leg. A. Chatin, ded.
Boudier, June 1898 (TO); MENSE: May 1879, #334189 (F). GREECE:
PREVESAS (near EPIRUS): leg. Baldacci, Apr. 1890 (TO); no locality cited: ex
Herb. Chatin, dedit Boudier (S, TO). ITALY: ANZIO: May 1872 (TO); leg. Prof.
G. Passerini, May 1874, as Exsiccatum v. Thumen, Herb. Mycol. Oeconom.
#299, as Terfezia leonis Tul., Mittel-ltalien: Nettuno and Porto d'Anzio bei Rom.
(FH, L, NY, OSC, PR, UPS); FORLI (MARTORANO): 16 May 1900, Trappe
#1313 (OSC, TO); leg. Gasparcini (PC); 16 May 1900 (TO); NETTUNO: leg. G.
Passerini, May 1874, ex Herb. de Thumen as T. leonis (B, C, S, UPS);
PEDEMONT (near VERCELLAS): leg. Cesati and Malinvemi, Rabenhorst,
Fungi Europaei #241 (BP, BR, CUP, M, NY, OSC, UPS, W); ROMA: leg. G.
Passerini, May 1876, Mycotheca Universalis #525, (B, BR, FH, M, MPPD, NY,
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PAD, UPS, W); SABBIA: Jan. 1858, Herb. von Hahne' #6340a (FH); SARDINIA:
ARBOREA(Oristano): leg. Melis, May 1879, comm. Dr. Gibelli as Exsiccatum
Societe Helvetique (ETH, M, PC, Z); CAGLIARI: May 1905, TERRALBA: Iter
Sardoum: leg. U. Martelli, Aug. 1894 (M, MPU); leg. Prof. U. Martelli, 1900,
Herb. Mary F. Spencer (FH, N); 11 May 1891 (TO); leg. 0. Mattirolo, #704234
(PR)(M, TO); MERIDIONALE: leg. Gassneri, spring 1858, as T. leonis (Tul.) Tul.
(TO); leg. Gennari, spring 1858, Exsiccatum Erbar. Crittogam. Ital. ser. 1 (S,
UPS); leg. Gennari, 1858, Herb. E. Fries (UPS); Herb. E. Fries (UPS); Herb. de
Notaris (M); Far low #A 6340 (NY); ORISTANO: leg. Dr. Marcucci, Mar. 1866, as
T. leonis, Herb. E. Fries (UPS, two collections, W); leg. L. Riousset, 15 Apr.

1983, Trappe #11284 (OSC); SASSARI: Trappe #1312 (OSC, TO); leg. Prof. S.
Belli, 0. Saccardo Mycotheca Italica 1625 (M, NY, OSC, PAD); SICILY:
CALTAGIRONE: Apr. 1904 (TO); (Catania): leg. Beccarini, 15 Apr. 1892,
Trappe #1311 (OSC, TO); 16 May 1900, (TO); 10 Apr. 1902, Trappe #1314
(OSC, TO); ex Herb. G. Massee (NY, OSC); RAGUSA (near VITTORIA): 15 May
1900 (TO); TERRACINA: spring 1845, Herb. E. Bommer and M. Rousseau (BR);

no locality cited: Herb. Critt. Ital., ex Herb. Vittadini #108b (BPI); leg. Prof.
Passerini, as Terfezia castanea Quel. #104223, (L, PR). MOROCCO: ANZILA:
C. - J. Pitard 496, 29 Apr. 1913, as T. deflersk (PC); CASABLANCA: comm. A.
Guth, Apr. 1909, Herb. N. Patouillard, (FH); EL-ARAIN: leg. Font Quer, 11 Apr.
1930, (TO); KENITRA: north, Mamora forest: Apr. 1921, R. Maire #7598 as T.

leonis Tul. var. heterospora Chat. (MPU); LARACHE: R. Maire #8388, Apr.
1924, (MPU); RABAT: Mamora forest, leg. G. Malengon, 30 Mar. 1939,
Champignons du Maroc #940, (MPU, OSC, RAB) and Gary Menser, 2 Dec.
1985, Trappe #8809 (OSC); leg. Ch. Rungs, 30 Mar. 1946, Malengon #2531
(OSC, RAB); G. Malengon #4852, 20 Apr. 1963 (OSC, RAB); G. Malengon
#5836, 6 Feb. 1966 (OSC, RAB); leg. Goffart, Apr. 1908 (PC); bought from the
market, Bruxelles, P. Heinemann #6515, Mar. 1978 as T. leonis (BR); SAFI:
dedier Boudier, Jul. 1919, Herb. N. Patouillard 4563, as T. metaxasi (FH); L. J.
Grelet, Apr. 1916 (PC); leg. L. Furet, Apr. 1915 (PC); TANGER: G. Malengon
#5607, 1 Apr. 1965 (OSC, RAB); from the market, G. Malengon #5629, 1 Apr.
1965 (OSC, RAB); Apr. 1906, Herb. N. Patouillard (FH); leg. Goffart, Apr. 1906

(PC); no locality cited: comm. Boudier, ex Herb. Chatin and Bresadola (S, TO).

PORTUGAL: COIMBRA: leg. A. Moller, 1893, ex Herb. I. Bresadola (PAD, S,
TO, UPS); EVORA ALENTEJO: leg. Mier, 1905 (TO); SAMORA CORREIA:
Apr. 1860, as Tuber gulosorum (BM); No locality cited: 1906 (TO). ROMANIA:
CASIMCEA (Casidavecchia): leg C. Bagni, 1879, as Tuber arenarium (PAD).
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SAUDI ARABIA: no locality cited, J. Zielinski, Feb. 1975, Trappe #4078
(OSC). SOVIET UNION: no locality cited, HALIA?: Herb. F. Bucholtz no. B
224 (FH). SPAIN: CACERAS Prov.: 20 Apr. 1920, as Terfezia fanfani (another
packet with the same label contained T. olbiensis) (TO); CATALONIA: leg.
Isabel Alvarez #T-1, May 1987 (MA and UAB), Trappe 9625 (OSC); HUELVA:
COTO DE DONANA: leg. Jose Luis Venero, 27 Apr. 1980, Herb. Hort. Bot.
Matrit., MA-Fungi #7275, Trappe #11093 (OSC); MADRID: PIUTADO: 1928, as
Terfezia hispanica, Trappe #1299 (OSC, TO); SANTA CRUZ DE BETAMAR: R.
G. Fiagoso, 6 Jun. 1915, as T. hispanica (PC); leg. R. G. Fiagoso, May 1915, as
T. hispanica (FH, PC); TOLEDO: R. G. Fiagoso, as T. hispanica (FH); Apr. 1915,
as T. hispanica (TO); TRUJILLO: leg. I. Alvarez. #205, 7 May 1987, Trappe
#9623 (OSC); TURCIA: ex Chatin, Herb. Boudier (TO); VILLAFRANCA DE LOS
BARROS: leg. Teresa Puestas, 15 Apr. 1976, Herb. Hort. Bot. Matrit., MA-Fungi
#5113, Trappe #11096 (OSC); no locality cited: L. Riousset, 8 Jan., 1981,
Trappe #6132 (OSC); no data available , Herb. Boudier, as T. mellerionis (FH);
F. Calonge, as T. leonis, Trappe #3819 (OSC); Herb. Boudier, as Terfezia
mellerionis (FH, PC). TUNISIA: SFAX: Comm. Dr. Gillot, 1894, Herb. N.
Patouillard as T. metaxasi, (FH); SOUSSE: no data available (this specimen is
labelled as from Morocco at (TO); TATAHOUINE: leg. C. Lefebvre, Mar. 1894,
Herb. N. Patouillard (FH). TURKEY: ISTANBUL: as T. leonis, (S).
YUGOSLAVIA: ISOLA DI COLIUS: ISTRIA: 22 May 1928 (TO); I.c. 1905,
(BPI); leg. Rotland, sent by Boudier, 23 Apr. 1896, Herb. N. Patouillard (FH);
Herb. Boudier (FH); ex Chatin, Herb. Boudier (TO).
ILLUSTRATIONS: Calonge et al. (1977), fig. 2 as T. leonis, p. 21; Ceruti
(1960), plate 38 as T. leonis; Chatin (1892a), plate 13, fig. 1, as T. leonis;
Clements and Shear (1931), plate 38, fig. 11b, as T. leonis; Fischer (1897), figs.
224 A-D, as T. leonis, p. 316; Fischer (1938), figs. 21 A-D, as T. leonis, p. 38;
Harkness (1899), plate 45, fig. 25, as T. leonis; Lazaro é Ibiza (1908) plate 2,
figs. 13-22, plate 4 as T. leonis, figs. 35-39, as T. hispanica and T. hispanica var.
turbinata; Mattirolo (1922), fig. 31 as T. leonis; Moreno et al. (1986), figs. 57-62,
p. 216; Trappe (1979), fig. 27a, p. 310; Tulasne and Tulasne (1851), plate 7,
figs. 5, plate 15, figs. 3, as T. leonis; Zobel in Corda (1854), plate 16, fig. 122.
DISCUSSION. This species is both the most widely collected and
erroneously named since the earliest collections. At maturity it has brown
spores ornamented with prominent cylinders and papillae, characters also
found in T. boudieri and T. metaxasi. However, T. arenaria clearly differs from
these other two in its taller and more crowded spore ornamentations and the
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constantly eight-spored asci. The variations on which other names are based
are simply developmental stages or natural variation within the species. The
specimen from Spain described by Chatin (1896b) as T. mellerionis is
intermediate in its characters between T. arenaria and T. claveryi, but it is
closest to T. arenaria.
This species is mainly known from the western Mediterranean basin,

although we have examined collections from southwest Asia. The only
collection examined from Saudi Arabia was possibly bought from a market in
1975 and may have been imported. The senior author bought T. arenaria sold
as Moroccan truffles from a market in Kuwait in 1978. We have not been able to
locate the specimens attributed to T. arenaria from Pakistan (Ahmed, 1956) and
Iran (Fallahyan, 1969).
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Plate 2-2

Figs. 1-3. Terfezia arenaria.
1. Tissues in double-stained cross-section, showing excipulum (ex), gleba (g),
sterile veins (sv), and asci with spores, Trappe #1312 (OSC), x150.

2. Double-stained cross-section with spores and spore ornamentation, Trappe
#1312 (OSC), x1000.
3. Line drawing of spore, Trappe #1311 (OSC).
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Terfezia arizonica norn. prov.
(Plate 2-3).

Dried ASCOMATA hypogeous, globose to subglobose, the top rounded
to depressed, lobed, substipitate with short basal attachment, consistency when
dry friable, ±1.5 x ±1.5 cm. EXCIPULUM smooth to wrinkled, lightly pubescent,
radiate-rugose from the base, unpolished, often with grooves ±1 mm broad and
±1 mm deep, the peridium 0.01-0.02 mm thick in cross-section, grayish brown to
dark brown when mature. GLEBA solid, yellowish white in youth, at maturity
light grayish yellowish brown to light yellowish brown, friable when dry and
mature, the polygonal to spherical fertile pockets ±0.1 x 0.1 mm, separated by
meandering, anastomosing, sterile hyphal veins generally lighter in color than
fertile pockets, ±0.01 mm broad when dry. ODOR and TASTE unknown.
SPORES globose, 14-17 gm excluding ornamentation, 16-23 (-29) gm
in diam with ornamentation, hyaline, the walls 1-2 gm thick, randomly arranged
in asci or when 6-8 per ascus often bi- or triseriate. Ornamentation at maturity of
cones, rods, spines or warts: the cones 2-3 x 2-3 gm and ±1 gm broad at the
tips, the rods 3-4 x 3 gm and up to 2 gm broad at the tips, at times undulating
and with concave tips, the spines pointed, 3-5 x 1-3 gm and 1-1.5 broad at the
tips, at times spines joined in 2's or 3's, when spines free often flexuous or
curved at tips, the warts 4-6 x 3-6 gm and 3-4 gm broad at the tips,
ornamentation often connected by fine lines barely observable by light
microscopy, ±0.2 gm broad to form a partial reticulum; large de Bary bubbles
often present. In Melzer's reagent the spores yellowish brown to orange yellow
to brilliant orange yellow, the ornamentation more angular and narrower than in
KOH; in cotton blue mounts lightly cyanophilic. ASCI (2-) 3-8 spored when
mature, hyaline, ellipsoid to broadly ellipsoid, reniform, or sometimes globose to
subglobose, 50-95 (-140) x 35-75 gm, sessile or occasionally substipitate, when
immature with a short projection 15-20 x 10-15 gm, in youth the walls 1-4 gm
thick, at maturity ±0.5 gm thick, spores formed at the top of the ascus within a
membrane separated from ascus cytoplasm, not all spores maturing
simultaneously within the same ascus, immature asci more frequent towards the
excipulum. In Melzer's reagent asci bright orange to vivid orange yellow in
youth, at maturity light yellowish brown.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM (25-) 150-350 gm thick, outer layer of inflated cells,
more or less compact, circumferentially aligned, tightly interwoven, hyaline to
pale brown, thin-walled hyphae, inside layer of more interwoven hyphae, 2-9
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pm broad at septa, the cells globose to subglobose or elongated or often
irregular in shape and inflated to 5-25 pm in diam, the walls 0.1-0.2 gm thick,
with occasional bands of cells with granular contents. ENTAL EXCIPULUM
(50-) 250-900 gm thick, differentiated from ectal excipulum as inner layer of
circumferentially aligned, tightly interwoven, hyaline hyphae 4-8 p.m broad at
septa, cells elongate or subspherical, inflated up to 9-35 p.m in diam, the walls
±0.1 pm thick, lighter in color than in ectal excipulum, the gradation from ectal
to ental excipulum gradual. GLEBAL HYPHAE hyaline, more tightly interwoven
and more loose than in the excipula, thin-walled, ±0.1 p.m thick, cells 2-6 p.m
broad at septa, subspherical to elongate, inflated to 7-12 p.m in diam; fertile
tissue of hyphae ±2 gm broad at septa and only slightly inflated.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Known only from the type
collection, in the desert, unknown season.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: In reference to the state in which the type was collected.
COLLECTION EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: U.S.A.: ARIZONA: leg.
Chester Leathers, no date cited, Trappe #5279 (OSC).
DISCUSSION: This species differs from the other two North American
Terfezia species, T. longii and T. spinosa, in several ways. Terfezia arizonica
spores are 16-23 (-29) gm in diam including the ornamentation of spines, thick
rods, cones or warts; T. longii spores are (14) 20-24 gm in diam ornamented
with spines, cones or rods and are strongly reticulate and alveolate; T. spinosa
spores are 17-20(-25) pm in diam and spinose-reticulate. The spore
ornamentation in T. arizonica has occasional spines joined in 2's or 3's as does
T. leptoderma of Europe, but otherwise the two differ markedly. Some of the
rods on T. arizonica spores have concave tips similar to the ornamentation of
spores of Choiromyces venosus (Fr.) T. Fries. The spore reticulum in T.
arizonica is partial and rudimentary and this among other characters separates
it from T. longii and T. spinosa which have prominent reticulum.
The dried T. arizonica ascomata we examined are soft and friable. In
microtomed, stained sections of the excipulum we found pockets of cells with
granular contents, possibly the beginnings of young asci or fertile pockets
developing centripetally from the ascoma center as seen in Plate 2-3, figs. 1 &

2. Such structures have not heretofore been reported in Terfezia spp.
This Terfezia species from Arizona adds to the other North American
desert truffles collected from southwestern United States -- T. longii, T. spinosa,
Carbomyces emergens Gilk. and C. longii Gilk. Zak and Whitford (1986)
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suggested that C. emergens in New Mexico deserts may be dug out and eaten
by rodents along with other hypogeous fungi as one means of spore dispersal

along with wind and water.
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Plate 2-3
Figs. 1-4. Terfezia arizonica, Trappe #5279 (OSC).

1. Tissues in double-stained section, showing excipulum (ex), gleba (g), arrows
point to pockets of cells with granular contents found in the excipulum, x100.
2. Magnified view of excipulum (ex), arrows point to the pockets of cells with

granular contents, x200.

3. Line drawing showing optical cross-section and a whole spore.
4. Ascus with spores, showing spore ornamentation, from a double-stained
section, x1500.
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Terfezia austroafricana Marasas and Trappe, Bothalia 11:(1-2):140. 1973.
(Plate 2-4).

Dried ASCOMATA orange brown to brownish black. EXCIPULUM -±0.5
mm thick, smooth. GLEBA solid, brown in young specimens, ochraceous in
older specimens, marbled with sterile, pallid veins. ODOR and TASTE
unknown.
SPORES globose, 16-22 gm excluding ornamentation, 25-30 (-32) gm
broad with ornamentation, hyaline in youth, at maturity olivaceous to pale
yellow or light brown, the spore walls 1-4 gm thick, ornamented with truncate to
obtuse spines or cones (2-) 3-7 (-9) x
(-5) gm and connected by walls to
form a partial to complete reticulum of 4-6 sided, irregularly sized alveolae 2-6
gm in diam; alveolae 3-7 across the spore diameter; reticulum walls 0.5-1 gm
thick at base and 0.5-7 (-9) gm tall. Occasional spores ornamented with
rounded warts 4-7 gm tall without a reticulum or with crowded spines only
erratically connected by low walls; in Melzer's reagent walls and ornamentation
yellow to yellowish-brown, in cotton blue lightly cyanophilic. ASCI (4-) 8
spored at maturity, hyaline, pyriform to obovoid, ovoid, cylindrical, reniforum,

broadly ellipsoid, subcylindrical or asymmetric, 88-175 x 30-108 gm, the walls
±-0.5 gm thick, astipitate or with a short basal projection, 10-30 x 22-50 gm,
randomly arranged in fertile pockets. Spores mostly incompletely biseriate to
irregular, but occasionally uniseriate. In Melzer's reagent brownish yellow to
yellowish brown; light blue in cotton blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM poorly rehydrating, 50-80 gm thick, of collapsed
cells, hyaline to pale brown, 10-30 gm broad at septa, some cells inflated up to
20 gm in diam, the walls ±1 gm thick. ENTAL EXCIPULUM poorly rehydrating,
40-45 gm thick, of hyaline hyphae, 10-30 gm broad at septa, some cells inflated
up to 60 gm in diam to give a cellular appearance, the walls ±0.5 gm thick.
GLEBAL HYPHAE hyaline, of globose to subglobose or non- inflated cells (2-)
5-12 gm broad at septa, cylindric or inflated up to 11-17 (-22) gm, the walls ±0.5
gm thick.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Known only from two

collections from South Africa, one undated, the other in April.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown.

ETYMOLOGY: Latin, austro- (south), -africana (african), after the South

African collection site.
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COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: SOUTH AFRICA: CAPE:
Griqua land West, near Bark ly West: leg. E. L. Stephens #35577 (PRE, OSC).

PARATYPE: SOUTH AFRICA: KIMBERLEY: Wilman #11542, 10 Apr. 1918
(PRE, OSC).

ILLUSTRATIONS: Marasas and Trappe (1973), Fig. 3, p. 141.
DISCUSSION: Terfezia spinosa from North America and T. terfezioides
from Europe east to Asia also have prominently spinose-reticulate spores.
Terfezia austroafricana has fewer, larger, and more regular alveolae on the
spore surface and larger, more inflated cells in the peridium and gleba than T.
spinosa or T. terfezioides, T. arizonica, T. lahorensis, or T. mexicana. The
spores of T. austroafricana are larger than those of T. terfezioides and the asci
are smaller than those of T. decatyi. As more specimens become available, the

relationship between these species will become better understood.
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Plate 2-4

Figs. 1-3. Terfezia austroafricana, PRE 11542.

1. Tissues in double-stained cross-section, arrow points to excipulum (ex),
gleba (g), sterile veins (sv), x125.

2. Spores and spore ornamentation from a double-stained section, x800.
3. Line drawing for a spore.
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Terfezia boudieri Chatin, Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris, ser. 3, 112:139-140.
1891a. (Plate 2-5).
=Terfezia boudieri var. arabica Chatin, Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris,
ser. 3, 112:140. 1891b.
=Terfezia boudieri var. pedunculata Pat. J. Bot. (Morot) 8:182. 1894b.
=Terfezia deflersii Pat. J. Bot. (Morot) 8:154. 1894a.
=Terfezia aphroditis Chatin, Bull. Soc. Bot. France, ser. 3, 44:290-292.
1897b.

ASCOMATA hypogeous, subglobose, napiform to turbinate, often lobed
or radiate-rugose from the base, substipitate with a prominent long basally
attached cluster of profusely tangled mycelium, mycorrhizae, gravel and soil 15
65 x 20-85 mm. EXCIPULUM smooth and unpolished to pubescent, wrinkled,
with deep to shallow crevices, 0.5-2 mm thick, pale brown to dark brown or
brownish black with age. Outer layer thin and brown to dark brown, inner layer
thicker and pale brown. GLEBA fleshy, solid, gelatinous-moist in youth, later
moist but not gelatinous, brittle, in youth dark gray to olivaceous, at maturity
brown or dark brown, with subspherical to polygonal or elongate light yellow
brown to dark brown pockets of fertile tissue, 0.1-0.3 mm in diam, separated by
sterile pale brownish yellow veins, 0.1-0.4 mm broad, a few darker brown and
broader veins up to 0.8 mm broad radiating from the base. ODOR pleasant,
slightly fragrant, faintly yeasty or fruity. TASTE mild, with a faint licorice
aftertaste.
SPORES globose, 22-27 gm in diam excluding ornamentation, 24-31 (
36) gm with ornamentation, hyaline, yellow to yellowish brown in youth, at
maturity brown to dark brown, the walls 1-2 gm thick, randomly arranged in asci.
Ornamentation of yellowish to brown truncate to obtuse warts or rods, 2-3 (-4) x
2 (-4) gm, 2-3 p,m broad at the top, often connected by inconspicuous lines to
form a fine partial reticulum, the warts sometimes crowded enough to obscure
the reticulum. In Melzer's reagent spores light orange or brownish yellow,
ornamentation more angular than in KOH. In cotton blue the ornamentation is

cyanophilic. ASCI 3-7 spored, hyaline, globose to subglobose, often
substipitate, 75-110 x 60-90 gm, when substipitate the basal projection 10-60 x
9-15 gm, the walls ±0.5 gm thick, disintegrating with age, randomly arranged in
gleba, spores formed within a membrane and separated by it from ascus
cytoplasm.
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ECTAL EXCIPULUM 250-700 gm thick, prosenchymatic, of more or less
circumferentially aligned, interwoven hyphae, with walls ±1 gm thick, 5-15 gm
broad at septa, the cells inflated up to 25-55 gm in diam, yellowish to light
brown near surface. ENTAL EXCIPULUM 500-1500 gm thick, gradually
differentiated from ectal excipulum as hyphae 6-15 gm broad at septa, with
many cells inflated up to 20-45 gm in diam, in places appearing
pseudoparenchymatic, walls ±0.5 gm thick, yellowish to light brown; with an
inner layer near gleba cells 5-30 gm thick, hyaline, walls ±0.5 p.m thick.
GLEBAL HYPHAE of sterile veins hyaline to light brown with age, the walls
±0.5 gm thick, 4-10 gm broad at septa, with many cells inflated up to 28-45 p.m
in diam. Fertile tissue a mix of similar with smaller hyphae.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Canary Islands, Morocco and
north Africa, east to Iraq, Cyprus and the Arabian Peninsula, Bahrain Islands; in
deserts, January to May but mostly February to April.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: In the field probably mycorrhizal with Cistus
albidus, C. monspeliensis, Cistus salviifolius, Fumana procumbens, Halimium
halimifolium, Helianthemum apenninum, H. canariensis, H. eremophilum, H.
hirtum var. desert!, H. kahiricum, H. ledifolium, H. lippii, H. salicifolium,
Tuberaria guttata, (Cistaceae); Plantago albicans, (Plantaginaceae); Artemisia
monosperma, (Compositae); sometimes associated with Schismus barbatus,
(Gramineae). In pots or pure culture synthesis, mycorrhizae coiled,
endomycorrhizal with H. apenninum, H. ledifolium, H. salicifolium, Awameh et
al. (1979a, b; 1981); Ravolanirina (1986).
ETYMOLOGY: In honor of J.-L. Emile Boudier, the French mycologist
and Chatin's friend and collaborator.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: NEOTYPE: KUWAIT: ALSALMI:
Aldibdibah: comm. Mrs. V. Dickson, 23 Mar. 1935 (K), isotype at (OSC). OTHER
COLLECTIONS: ALGERIA: AIN OGRAB (south of Bou Saada), leg. R. Maire,
20 May 1921, Herb. R. Maire, Champignons de l'Afrique du Nord #7731 (MPU);
AIN TEMOUCHENT: Ev. Bonnet, Apr. 1888, as T. leonis (FH); BARIKA (Hodna):
Herb. N. Patouillard, (FH); EL ARISH: A. Defiers, Mar. 1891, Herb. N.
Patouillard, (Holotype of Terfezia deflersi!) (FH, TO); EL GALEA: J. Dybowski,
Feb. 1890, !ter Sahariense 1890, Herb. N. Patouillard as T. claveryi (FH);

KEDDI: no data available, (PC); GHARDAIA: Apr. 1894, Herb. N. Patouillard as
T. boudieri var. arabica, 3 collections (FH); GUERRERA: A. Uzab, leg. Dr. Foley,

Mar. 1919, Herb. R. Maire, Champignons de l'Afrique du Nord #6447 (MPU);
SIDI KHALIFA: haute plateaux, leg. Khreider, 17 Apr. 1906, ex Herb. R. Maire,
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(PAD, TO). BAHRAIN: MANAMAH: bought in the market, K. A. Harrison
#14395, 20 Mar. 1983 (MICH). CANARY ISLANDS: LANZAROTE: Villarch:
Herb. C. E. Broome (BM, OSC). CYPRUS: Comm. R. M. Nathals, Apr. 1932
(K). EGYPT: ALARISH: leg. E. A. Floyer, 1898, as T. leonis (K); MARIOUT:
leg. A. Blandenier (PC). IRAQ: No data available, Trappe #4554 (OSC).
ISRAEL: NEGEV: leg. R. Kenneth, 1966, Trappe #2001 (OSC); ZEHALIM
HALUTSA: leg. T. Rayss, 2 Mar. 1956, as T. leonis (K). KUWAIT: ALSALMI:
130 km southwest of Kuwait City, leg. A. M. Alsheikh, Feb. 1978, Trappe #5270
(OSC and Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research); . LIBYA: CIRENAICA
(Barqah): 1935, no data available (TO); TRIPOLI: leg. Console Motta, 4 Apr.
1896 (OSC, TO); leg. A. Trotter, Mar. 1913 (OSC, PAD); Ca. 150 km s. w. of
Tripoli, A. M. El-Bun', Trappe #4916 (OSC); leg. Mrs. Dutee, Mar. 1896 (FH);
leg. Fenzi, 20 Mar. 1921, as T. metaxasi (TO); leg. Vaccari, Apr. 1913 (TO); leg.
B. Mitte, Apr. 1896 (BERN); Mar. 1912, no data available (PAD); No Locality
Cited: leg. 0. Mattirolo, Flora Africana #775537 (PR); leg. A. Blanderrier, ex
Herb. Lloyd (TO); (Nordrand), leg. Gauba (as T. leonis) (W). MOROCCO:
FIGUIG: around Djanissat: 13 Apr. 1913 (PC). SAUDI ARABIA: HAFAR
ALBATIN: leg. Hassan A. Bokhary, 5 Mar. 1978 (K) and another Mar. 1982,

Trappe #13586 (OSC). TUNISIA: FERIANA: 80 km southeast of Gabes along
the coast facing Cape Houms Sijin of Djerba Island, leg. Capt. Lemoire, Apr.
1898, Herb. N. Patouillard #4556 as T. aphroditis, (BPI, FH); leg. R. Maire, Apr.
1909 (MPU, TO); GAFSA: leg. Tellier, Mar. 1898 (FH); HADJEB EL AIOUN:
1891, Herb. N. Patouillard, (FH); JARJIS: Mar. 1898, ex Herb. N. Patouillard
#3652, C. G. Lloyd 48180 as T. boudieri var. arabica (BPI); METAMEUR: Leg.
C. M. Lefebvre, Apr. 1894, ex Herb. N. Patouillard, holotype of Terfezia boudieri
var. pedunculata Pat., (FH, OSC); leg. C. M. Lefebvre, Apr. 1894, Herb. N.
Patouillard #4565, (FH); C. M. Lefebvre, Mar. 1894, Herb. N. Patouillard as T.
metaxasi, (FH); between RAS EL OUED and EL HAMDON: leg. C. M. Lefebvre,
Mar. 1894, (FH); No Locality Cited: Herb. I. Bresadola, (UPS); Herb. I
Bresadola, as T. claveryi, (UPS); Apr. 1894, Ellis collection, ex Herb. N.
Patouillard, (NY, OSC); Mar. 1898, (NY, OSC); Herb. N. Patouillard, (FH); leg. N.
Patouillard, 1891, Herb. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, (FH); ex Herb. N. Patouillard,
(TO); No Country, Locality or Data Cited: Trappe 1304 (OSC); Donated by Mr.
Boudier, 26 May 1894, Rolland, Herb. N. Patouillard, (FH); as T. boudieri var.
arabica Chatin, ded. Boudier (TO); Apr. 1897, ded. Chatin ex Boudier, as T.
aphroditis (OSC, TO).
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ILLUSTRATIONS: Abdullah et al. (1989), figs. 1, 3 and 4, Pp. 15, 19-20;
Awameh and Alsheikh (1980a), figs. 1-6, p. 53; Calonge et al. (1977), fig. 4, p.
21; Ceruti (1960), pl. 39; Chatin (1892a), pl. 14, fig. I, and pl. 14, fig. 2, as T.
boudieri var. arabica; Mattirolo (1922), fig. 29.

DISCUSSION: The holotype of T. boudieri could not be located
(Chatin's herbarium is dispersed). We designate the collection from Kuwait of
T. boudieri at Kew Herbarium (isotype at OSC) as a neotype according to Voss
et al. (1983). This specimen was collected from the closest locality to the one
described originally from Baghdad, Iraq. The material is mature and sufficient
for future study and reference.
A. Chatin (1891a) described T. boudieri as differing in spore structure
from T. arenaria. In addition, T. boudieri has relatively larger ascomata than T.
arenaria and T. olbiensis (up to 385 g fresh weight). Terfezia arenaria, T.
claveryi, T. mefaxasi and T. olbiensis occur in the same localities in north Africa
but have smaller - except T. claveryi and T. metaxasi - and paler ascomata. The
globose to subglobose asci are mostly eight-spored in T. arenaria, T. claveryi
and T. olbiensis but almost always fewer in case of T. boudieri and T. metaxasi.
Terfezia arenaria and T. olbiensis spores are deep yellow to brown in color
when mature but differ in size and ornamentation. The closest related truffle T.
metaxasi has spores which are hyaline to light yellow and papillose. The
papillae of T. metaxasi are large (up to 5 gm tall) and crowded on the spore
surface.
The four synonyms of this species were either developmental stages
differed in minor ways from the type, or were misidentified by Chatin (1891b;

1897b) or Patouillard (1894a & b).
Terfezia boudieri grows in deserts of north Africa and southwest Asia
between 25°-42°N latitude. Marasas and Trappe (1973) found the T. boudieri
collections from southern Africa as reported by Marloth (1913) and Pole-Evans
(1918) to be T. pfeilii (Ceruti (1960) repeated the earlier, erroneous
identification as T. boudieri). We located only two collections from Egypt
despite its large area; both were from the north of the country. In southern

Tunisia T. boudieri grows most commonly on plains (Patouillard, 1894a). In
Kuwait and neighboring countries it appears during late winter to early spring
for 3-4 weeks on calcareous sandy soil in association with other desert truffles
(T. claveryi, T. metaxasi, Tirmania nivea, T. pinoyi and Phaeangium lefebvrei).
These truffles grow where H. ledifolium and H. salicifolium abound. However,
Schismus barbatus, H. lippii, Plantago albicans and other potential host species
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occur in the neighborhood (Awameh and Alsheikh, 1979a). Chatin (1891a)
reported that in north Africa T. boudieri associated with Helianthemum lippii,
Plantago albicans, Tuberaria guttata, but mostly with H. monspeliensis and H.
salviifolius. Because of the relatively short life cycle - 2-3 months - of the desert
annuals, especially Helianthemum spp., Chatin (1891a) questioned their role in
the nutrition and growth of desert truffles. Awameh and Alsheikh (1980a),
however, confirmed the association. The presence of this truffle is determined
by the growth of the annual Cistaceae hosts. The quantity and distribution of
early autumn rainfall is crucial for fruiting of T. boudieri. In Kuwait an annual
rainfall of 170 mm is adequate to yield a good harvest (Awameh and Alsheikh,
1980a & b).
The ascomata grow hypogeously 2-10 cm below soil surface, and as
they expand they push up a mound of soil that cracks with time; the fruit-body is
exposed partially as the sandy soil blows away. Malencon and Bertault (1970)
suggest that this truffle can survive the long unfavorable desert conditions of
drought, heat, salinity, and solar radiation by its mycorrhizal association with
annual and/ or perennial hosts. Chatin (1891e) mentioned that T. boudieri
served as food and perhaps a shelter for the desert rodents known as jerboas
(Jaculus jaculus and J. orientalis family Dipodidae). This is the first report of
north African rodents feeding on desert truffles. It is not known yet if other
rodent species eat this truffle, and what role they have in spore dispersal and
the ecology of desert truffles.
Awameh and Alsheikh (1980a) reported spores of T. boudieri germinated
without prior physical or chemical treatment. Spores from dried specimens
germinated significantly earlier than from fresh ones. Awameh et al. (1979) and
Awameh (1981) used mycelia! cultures in mycorrhizal synthesis with H.
ledifolium and H. salicifolium. Alsheikh (1994, see Chapter 3) used the pure
cultures from the spore germination to form mycorrhizae with a range of
Cistaceae hosts. Ravolanirina (1986) succeeded in synthesizing mycorrhizae
of T. boudieri with H. salicifolium and H. apenninum, but attempts with Pinus
halepensis were not conclusive. The mycorrhiza formed was of large branching
hyphae inside the cortical cells. Awameh (1981) showed that the H. ledifolium
and H. salicifolium mycorrhizal plants with T. boudieri grew better and larger
than the non-colonized plants.
Rougieux (1963) discussed a microbial-mycorrhizal interaction in the

field between T. boudieri and Azotobacter chroococcum, a free-living nitrogenfixing bacterium. The microflora near T. boudieri sporocarps was much higher
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than in soil 50 cm away. Azotobacter chroococcum was present only near the
ascomata. In the laboratory T. boudieri extracts stimulated Azotobacter growth
but inhibited Staphylococcus aureus.
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Plate 2-5
Figs. 1-5. Terfezia boudierL

1. Whole ascomata, showing weights and measurements.

2. Tissues in double-stained section, excipulum (ex), gleba (g), x40.
3. Magnified view of a double-stained section showing excipulum (ex), fertile
pockets (fp), and gleba with asci and spores, Trappe #4916 (OSC), x110.
4. Line drawing of a spore, Trappe #4916 (OSC).

5. Asci and spores from a double-stained section, Trappe #4916 (OSC), x750.
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Terfezia claveryi Chatin, Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris, ser. 3, 113:381-384.
1891b. (Plate 2-6).
= Terfezia hafizi Chatin, Compt. Rend. Acad Sci. Paris, ser. 3, 113:530

534. 1891c.
= Terfezia boudieri var. auzepii Chatin, Bull. Soc. Bot. France, 40:303.
1893.

= Terfezia boudieri var. microspora Pat., J. Bot. (Morot), 8:182. 1894b.
= Terfezia hanotauxii Chatin, Bull. Soc. Bot. France, 42:619-623. 1895c.
= Terfezia transcaucasica Tich., Pharm. Z. Russland, 35:177-181. 1896.
= Terfezia zeynebiae Harkn., Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., 1:278. 1899.
ASCOMATA hypogeous, subglobose to napiform or turbinate, the top
rounded to depressed, often lobed, substipitate, with basal attachment of
mycelium, sand, gravel and mycorrhizae, 20-60 x 25-60 mm, (2-) 47-170 g fresh

weight. EXCIPULUM smooth to somewhat wrinkled or radiate-rugose from the
base, unpolished, often with shallow to deep cracks or grooves 1-2 mm deep,
deep dull yellow to pale yellow mottled with orange brown in youth, at maturity
brownish black overall or with a few dark brown areas, the outer layer light to
dark brown, the inner layer thicker and white to orange. GLEBA fleshy, solid,
gelatinous-moist in youth, later moist but not gelatinous, with polygonal or more
or less isodiametric to elongate light brown pockets of fertile tissue, light
pinkish-creamy gray or light yellow to very light brown, 0.4-2.0 mm in diam,
separated by pale orange-cream sterile veins 0.1-0.4 mm broad, a few darker
pinkish veins radiating out from the base and up to 2 mm (0.5-0.8 mm) broad on
older specimens. ODOR pleasant, slightly fragrant or faintly fruity. TASTE
mild, with faint licorice after-taste.
SPORES globose, 15-24 gm in diam excluding ornamentation, 21-27
gm in diam with ornamentation, hyaline in youth, at maturity light brown, the

walls 1.5-2 gm thick, randomly arranged in asci. Ornamentation prominently
reticulate from youth, at maturity of a small-meshed, complete reticulum with
irregular alveolae, the reticular walls ±0.5-1 (2) p.m tall, initially narrow (±0.2
gm), with age even or erratically raised, becoming broader or sometimes
coalescing into rounded patches, thus appearing as finely reticulate to

papillose-reticulate with crowded to widely spaced papillae obscuring the
reticulum beneath; corner papillae ±0.5 (-2) gm tall and ±2 gm broad at bases,
the ridges shorter, reticular meshes 0.5-3 p.m in diam, 3-6 -sided, ±8-16 across
the spore. In Melzer's reagent yellow, prominently reticulate; in cotton blue
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cyanophilic. ASCI (4-) 6-8 spored, hyaline, globose to broadly ellipsoid,
obovoid, pyriform, or subglobose, readily separable from glebal hyphae,
disintegrating with age, 46-95 x 30-87 gm, with or without basal projection, the
walls ±0.5 gm thick; spores formed within a membrane in the ascus, separated
from ascus cytoplasm. In Melzer's reagent mature empty asci bright orange, in
cotton blue light blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM 10-110 gm thick, prosenchymatic, of more or less
dense, circumferentially aligned, interwoven, hyaline hyphae 4-15 (25) p,m
broad at septa, the walls ±1 gm thick, the cells commonly inflated to 30-50 gm or
more in diam. ENTAL EXCIPULUM 500-1200 gm thick, abruptly differentiated
from ectal excipulum as a layer of hyphae 5-15 (-20) gm broad at septa, with
cells occasionally inflated to as much as 50 gm in diam especially near the
gleba, with more or less yellow walls erratically thickened to ±1 gm grading to
an innermost layer same as glebal veins and 100-200 gm thick. GLEBAL
HYPHAE hyaline, the walls ±0.5 gm thick, 3-15 gm broad at septa, the cells
commonly inflated, especially in sterile veins, to 15-25 (-50) gm, often
sphaerocyst-like and round. Fertile tissue a mix of such hyphae with smaller
hyphae.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Spain, Canary Islands,
Cyprus, Morocco, east to Iraq and the Arabian Peninsula, Bahrain Islands,
Sardinia, Turkey, east to Iran and Armenia, in deserts, January to May but
mostly February to April.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Probably mycorrhizal with Helianthemum
ledifolium, H. salicifolium, H. lippii, H. eremorphilum, Cistus spp., Atractylis
serratuloides, Thymelaea hirsuta, Plantago albicans, Artemisia herba-alba, A.
monosperma, Acacia hebeclada (Awameh and Alsheikh, 1980b; Maire and
Pinoy, 1907). With Helianthemum spp. forms mycorrhizae intermediate
between endo- and ecto mycorrhizae termed "Helianthemoid mycorrhiza"
(Alsheikh, 1985). In pure culture synthesis it formed coiled endomycorrhizae
with H. apenninum (Ravolanirina, 1986), endo- or coiled mycorrhiza with H.
ledifolium (Awameh et al., 1979); endo with H. salicifolium (Awameh et al.,
1979; Dexheimer et al., 1985), endo and coiled, Chevalier (pers. comm.) and
Ravolanirina (1986), endo- and coiled with Pinus halepensis (Ravolanirina,
1986); ectomycorrhizae with Helianthemum lippii, H. kahiricum, Cistus albidus,
Fumana procumbens (Alsheikh 1994, see Chapter 3).
ETYMOLOGY: In honor of M. Clavery, who bought type specimens from
a market in Damascus, Syria, and sent them to A. Chatin.
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COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: SYRIA: DAMASCUS:
comm. M. Clavery, 1891, Herb. N. Patouillard, (FH). OTHER COLLECTIONS:
ALGERIA: AIN SAFRA: May 1901, ex Herb. Boudier (TO); leg. Dr. Pinoy, Apr.
1906, (PC); BENZIRCH: leg. Dr. Pinoy, Apr. 1906, (PC); BISKRA: ex Chatin,
(TO); BOU SAADA: leg. Esther White, 4 Mar. 1968, Thiers #23137, (OSC);
CHELLALA: leg. Alquier #145, 20 Mar. 1913, R. Maire - Mycotheca Boreali
Africana, C. G. Lloyd #19430, (BERN, BPI, K, NY, OSC, TO); Mar. 1913, ex
Herb. R. Maire #1501, (OSC, TO); COLOMB BECHAR: leg. R. Maire, Mar. 1924,
Herb. R. Maire, Champignons de l'Afrique du Nord #8387, C. G. Lloyd #27641
(BPI); CONSTANTINE: leg. Durieu, 1888, as T. leonis two collections (BR); EL
ARICHA: West: leg. R. Maire, 7 May 1916, Herb. R. Maire, Champignons de
l'Afrique du Nord #4145 (MPU); LAGHOUAT: Apr. 1894, Herb. N. Patouillard,
as type of T. boudieri var. microspora, (FH, isotype OSC); leg. Dr. Amaud, May
1925, (PC); leg. Dr. Arnaud, Mar. 1925, Herb. N. Patouillard (FH, OSC);
ORANAIS: leg. Dr. R. Maire, Mar. 1924, Herb. R. Maire, Champignons de I'
Afrique du Nord #8387 (MPU); near Mama railway station, leg. R. Maire, 12
Apr. 1906, Herb. R. Maire (MPU, OSC, TO); leg. Le Kreider, 5 Apr. 1928, P.
Konrad (BERN); OUED RHIOU: leg. J. Dybowski, Mar. 1890, as T. leonis, (PC);
leg. R. Heim, as T. leonis, (PC); SIDI KHALIFA: leg. 0. Le Kreider, 18 Apr. 1906,
ex Herb. R. Maire, (TO); leg. Le Kreider, ex Herb. R. Maire, 17 Apr. 1907, (TO);
No Locality Cited: Jan. 1925, Herb. Cryptogamie G. Malencon, (BPI); Treebut,
1899, (FH); purchased by Paul Klincksieck, ex Herb. Lloyd (TO); leg. Durieu,
Herb. Tulasne as T. leonis, (PC); leg. Dr. Pinoy, Apr. 1906, (PC). ARMENIA:
no locality or date cited: leg. Dybowski, (PC). CANARY ISLANDS:
LANZAROTTE: no data available, (K). CYPRUS: no locality or date cited,
comm. Prof. Gennadin, ex Chatin, Herb. Boudier, (OSC, TO); no locality cited,
May 1897, Herb. Boudier (PC). EGYPT: MARIOUT: near the border with
Libya, leg. A. Blandenier, 27 Feb. 1906, C. G. Lloyd #36127 as T. boudieri (BPI);
GEORGIA: SHUSHA: Transcaucasia, ex Chatin, Herb. F. Bucholtz #1277 as
Terfezia boudieri var. auzepii, (FH); TBILISI (Tiflis): from the market, as type of
Terfezia transcaucasica Tichimirov, (TO); TICHOM: Herb. F. Bucholtz #236, as
Terfezia transcaucasica, (FH). IRAN: KISIL ARWAT: leg. P. Sintenis, as
Phellorina squamosa Kalchb., (W); PERSOPOLIS: leg. R. Heim, 20 Apr. 1960,
as T. hafizi, (PC); SHIRAZ: leg. R. Heim, Mar. 1960, as T. leonis (PC); leg. R.
Heim, Mar. 1960, as T. hafizi (PC); TEHERAN: from the market, leg. Esfandiari,
10 Apr. 1948, Reliquiae Petrakiae 110, as Terfezia pfeilii Henn., (B, CUP, K);
from the market, leg. K. H. Rechinger, Apr. 1948, ex Herb. F. Petrak as Terfezia
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hafizi (B, BPI, MPU, OSC); 1895, ex Herb. Boudier, as Isotype of Terfezia
hanotauxii, Trappe #1303 (OSC, TO); from the market, leg. R. Heim, 18 Apr.
1960, as T. hafizi (PC); from the market, comm. K. H. Rechinger, Feb. 1947,
(OSC); Herb. Chatin, 1894, (TO). IRAQ: ASH SHARQAT (Ashur) and Hatra:
12 May 1910, Handel-Mazzetti: Mesopotamia expedition, Herb. G. Bresadola,

as T. hafizi (BPI); between Ash Sharqat (Ashur) and Hatra, leg. HandelMazzetti, 12 May 1910, #1111, Mesopotamien expedition, Orient verienes in
Wien, H. Bubak as T. hafizi (W, BPI); BAGHDAD: leg. Threlfall, as T. hafizi (B);
comm. Wandel, Mar. 1970, Herb. W. Julich, two collections as T. leonis, (B);
from the market, leg. Yousef Al-Doory, (MPU, OSC); ex Herb. Chatin, 1881, F.

Bucholtz #225 as T. hafizi, two collections (FH); ex Chatin, 1891, type of
Terfezia hafizi (TO); leg. Y. Al-Doory, Apr. 1953, (OSC); BASRAH: leg. Juliet 0.

Ewaze, Trappe #7388 and #7394 (OSC); GAZIRA: and the western desert, leg.
Dr. Hussein Al-Ani, 15 Apr. 1965, (K, OSC); 7 km northwest of Hatra, leg. Fred
A. Barkley, #6597, ex Herb. Iraquense, College of Agriculture, Abu Ghraib, (NY);
KERKUK: from the market, 20 Mar. 1905, (BERN); MOSUL: leg. K. Hardwick,
Jun. 1975, (K, OSC); VALLEY OF TIGRIS: type of Terfezia zeynebiae Harkn.,
Harkness #212 (OSC); No Locality Cited: in the desert, leg. H. Al-Ani, 20 Mar.
1969, Trappe #1838 (NY, OSC); leg. Yousef Al-Doory, 1959, (OSC); leg.
Cieioni, 1897, as T. hafizi (TO); leg. Ibrahim A. Soheily, Trappe #4553 (OSC).

ISRAEL: NEGEV: Southwest of Beersheva, 25 Apr. 1961, (PC). ITALY:
SARDINIA: Oristano: leg. L. Riousset, 17 Apr. 1980, Trappe #6127 (OSC).
JORDAN: MADABA: near Jordan River: comm. Dr. Peracca, (TO); poc.
distante dallo boccodel Giordano nel Mare Nero, leg. Dr. Peracca, 21 Jul. 1896,
(TO); No Locality Cited: leg. Dr. Rovera, 15 Apr. 1965, (OSC, TO); KUWAIT:
ALAHMADI: from the market, leg. A. H. Macksad, 24 Mar. 1972, Trappe #3195
(OSC); ALSALMI: 130 km southwest of Kuwait City: leg. A. M. Alsheikh, Feb.
1978, Trappe #5271 (OSC and Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research); No
Locality Cited: in the desert, leg. K. H. Rechinger, 1957, (OSC); in the desert,
leg. A. F. Moustafa, Feb. 1973, (K, OSC); comm. A. H. Macksad, Feb. 1972, (K,
OSC). LEBANON: BEIRUT: comm. A. Pouchet, 1931, Herb. Crypto. G.

Malencon (MPU). LIBYA: BENGHAZI: leg. Rev. Lannon, Herb. N. Patouillard,
(FH); CIRENAICA (Bargah): leg. Rev. Zanon, 1919, as T. hanotauxii (TO); Zauia
Mechili: leg. Festa, 1922, (TO); WADI KSEA: (Tripoli): 9 Apr. 1914, (TO);
TRIPOLI: ex Herb. Chatin, (TO); leg. Mrs. Justee, Mar. 1896, Herb. N.
Patouillard (FH). MOROCCO: BOU BERNOUS: Market of Ksar-es-souk: leg.
G. Malencon, Mar. 1939, Malencon #2353 as T. leonis, (OSC, RAB); CABO DE
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AQUA: (Spanish Morocco): leg. Font-Quer, Apr. 1929, (TO); CASABLANCA:
leg. Croue, as T. leonis (PC); FIGUIG: 1906, Herb. E. Bommer and M.
Rousseau, as T. leonis (BR); MARRAKECH; leg. R. Heim, Mar. 1956, as T.
Mellerionis, (PC); No Locality Cited: Herb. Boudier (FH); west Morocco, leg. R.
Heim, Mar. 1934, (PC); ded. Chatin ex Herb. Boudier, (TO). SAUDI ARABIA:
Central desert: Comm. A. Cook, Feb. 1983 (K); DAMMAM and DHAHRAN: leg.
P. Heinemann #7513, Feb. 1983, (BR). SPAIN: no locality cited: ex Herb.
Chatin, as Terfezia mellerionis (TO); no data available, leg. Calonge, #3820,
(OSC). SYRIA: DAMASCUS: 13 Mar. 1938, (PC); No Locality Cited: comm.
S. V. Tyan, 15 Feb. 1973, Trappe #3613 (OSC); comm. S. V. Tyan, 15 Apr.
1972, Trappe #3614 (OSC); comm. S. V. Tyan, 14 Feb. 1973, Trappe #3615
(OSC); comm. Abraham Ben-Hadid, 6 Jan. 1929, (BPI); leg. Mrs. Gertrude
Wissa, 8 May 1974, (K); leg. Hausknecht, as T. leonis (B); Feb. 1956, Herb. P.
Heinemann #2207, (BR). TUNISIA: GABES: in the oasis: leg. V .G. Stanek,
May 1930, as T. leonis, Hymenomycetes Tunisiani exsiccati, PR #704232, Herb.
A. Pilat, ad terram in Nemore, (PR); GAFSA: leg. N. Patouillard, Mar. 1898, ex
Herb. N. Patouillard #3653 as Terfezia hafizi, C. G. Lloyd #48190 (BPI); comm.
Tellier, Mar. 1898, as T. hafizi (FH); HADJEB EL AIOUN: leg. N. Patouillard,
Mar. 1891, Herb. N. Patouillard 47 as Terfezia boudieri, Patouillard Explore
Scientifique de Tunisie, Bot. Cat. Raiss., (NY); MEDENINE: leg. C. Lefebvre,
Mar. 1894, Herb. N. Patouillard as T. boudieri (FH); METAMEUR: leg. C.
Lefebvre, Apr. 1894, Herb. N. Patouillard, 3 collections, (FH, TO); TATAHOUINE:
leg. C. Lefebvre, Feb. - Mar. 1894, as T. hafizi (FH); No Locality Cited: ex Herb.
N. Patouillard, (NY, OSC); ex Chatin, Herb. Boudier (PC). TURKEY: KONYA:
leg. A. Baytop, May 1969, Baytop #1 (K); GEZIANTEP: leg. A. Baytop, 15 Mar.
1970, Baytop #2 (K, OSC). TURKMEN: TUSKEN: near Ashkabad, KopetBag: leg. A. Michelsson, 1952, Sectio Cryptogamica, Instituti Botanici
Academiae Sci. URSS, as T. leonis (UPS). EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN: No
Locality Cited: leg. Connie Wood, summer 1967, 3 collections, Stuntz #14632,
#14637, #14638 (WTU); NORTH AFRICA: no locality cited: 29 Oct. 1911,
Trappe #1346 (OSC); NO LOCALITY CITED: no data available, ex Chatin,
Herb. Boudier, (PC); ex Boudier, 26 May 1894, Collection Rolland, Herb. N.
Patouillard (FH); ex Herb. Boudier, as T. boudieri (FH); ex Herb. Boudier, as T
hafizi (FH); no data available, as T. hanotauxii (TO).

ILLUSTRATIONS: Awameh and Alsheikh (1980b), figs. 1-5, p. 497;
Bucholtz (1902), Plate 2, fig. 23 as T. transcaucasica, Plate 2, fig. 24 as T.
boudieri var. auzepii; Ceruti (1960), Plate 41; Chatin (1892a), La Truffe, Plate
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14, figs. 3 as T. hafizi, Plate 15, fig. 1; Chatin (1893), as T. boudieri var. auzepii,
p. 303; Chatin (1895c), as T. hanotauxii, p. 622; Harkness (1899), as T.
zeynebiae, Plate 45, fig. 26; Janex-Favre and Parguey-Leduc (1985), figs. a-k,

diagrams A-E, 1-12; Mattirolo (1922), fig. 34; Moreno et al. (1986), figs. 63-69, p.
218; Trappe (1979), fig. 27b, p. 310.

DISCUSSION: Chatin (1891b) first described Terfezia claveryi from
specimens sent to him from Damascus, Syria. He called it "the Damascus
truffle". Malencon (1973) mentioned that spore ornamentation might be at times
simple verrucose, the warts originating from the growth of the reticulum corners
to cover the low network ridges progressively obscures the reticulum in some
cases.
Developmental stages, differences in the ascoma size and weight, the
wide distribution, varying numbers of spores in asci, spore diameters and
ornamentation created confusion about the identity of this truffle and led to
description of several taxa that we reduce to synonymy. In T. hafizi from
southern Algeria (Chatin, 1892b), ascomata were relatively smaller and spores
more finely reticulate than in the original species. Terfezia hanotauxii from Iran
(Chatin, 1895c) had spores with flatter and broader papillae and was a young
specimen. Terfezia transcaucasica from Armenia and Georgia (Tichomirov,
1896). From Iraq came T. zeynebiae (Harkness, 1899). In some cases

specimens were given varietal status with T. boudieri because they had 8
spored asci. From Schuscha in central Asia came T. boudieri var. auzepii
(Chatin, 1893) because the spores had short papillae. From Tunisia came T.
boudieri var. microspora (Patouillard, 1894b), but this is only a young T.
claveryi. Maire (1907) and Mattirolo (1922) thought T. hafizi and T. hanotauxii
are T. claveryi synonyms. Ceruti (1960) places T. zeynebiae illustrated by
Harkness (1899) from Iraq, with a spore ornamentation of short and blunt spinelike projections, in synonymy with T. boudieri f. metaxasi. However, the spores
of the type specimen are typical T. claveryi.
The closest Terfezia species to T. claveryi is T. arenaria, which has 8
spored, globose to subglobose asci but the spores are golden brown,
prominently verrucose and the reticulum disappears as the spores mature. The
specimen from Spain described by Chatin (1896b) as T. mellerionis differs from
typical T. claveryi in having the older spores light yellowish with flatter and
relatively taller papillae. It differs only from typical T. arenaria in the spores
having lighter color and a prominent reticulation. It appears intermediate
between T. claveryi and T. arenaria but closest to T. arenaria.
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Terfezia clavetyi is abundant and widespread from north Africa east to
southwest Asia except Egypt. According to Ma lencon (1973) it increases in
abundance in north Africa from west to the east. We located only one collection
from Egypt. This truffle is considered by Malencon (1973) to be thermophilic. Its
distribution extends between 32°N - 43°N latitude. Marasas and Trappe (1973)
redetermined T. claveryi mentioned by Mar loth (1913), and Pole-Evans (1918)
from the Kalahari desert and Windhoek as T. pfeilii. Vasilkov (1952) reported it
from the steppe regions of Azerbaijan and Turkmen in the USSR. G. Moreno et
al. (1986) reported it from southern Spain.
Terfezia clavetyi grows in desert habitats mixed with T. boud!er!, T.
metaxasi, Tirmania nivea, T. pinoyi and Phaeang!um lefebvrei. These desert

truffles appear after a rainy fall and winter during mid March to mid April.
Several seasons may pass with little or no harvest, depending on the quantity,
timing and distribution of rainfall for each specific area. Awameh and Alsheikh
(1980a, b) found that it needed an average rainfall of 170 mm per year, well
distributed from early October to late March to grow in quantities in the desert

regions of Kuwait. Chatin (1891a; 1892a) mentioned that a good harvest
season may produce twenty camel loads per day for three weeks brought to
Damascus market.
The ascomata of T. clavetyi grow hypogeously, raising a mound of soil
and then cracking the soil mound to emerge slightly above the soil surface. If
not collected, the ascomata dry in situ and the peridium cracks open; later the
spores become wind blown. When perennial plants are its hosts, the fungus
survives the unfavorable conditions of drought, heat, high salinity, and high
solar radiation in situ by escaping to its mycorrhizal habit, fruiting later when the
conditions are more favorable (Malencon and Bertault, 1970).
Spores of T. claveryi were successfully germinated by Awameh and
Alsheikh (1980b) and Alsheikh (1994, see Chapter 3). Spores from dried
specimens germinated significantly earlier than spores from fresh specimens.
The spores germinated without any prior physical or chemical treatment.
Cultures resulting from spore germination were used in mycorrhiza synthesis
with annual and perennial host plants (Awameh et al., 1979; Dexheimer et al.,
1985; Ravolanirina, 1986; Alsheikh, 1994, see Chapter 3).

Janex-Favre and Parguey-Leduc (1985) studied T. clavetyi asci and
ascospores structures under light and electron microscopy. They compared the
asci and spores with those they studied earlier of Tuber species. They
concluded that Tuber and T. clavelyi asci and spores shared some structural
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components of asci and spore ornamentation. However, T. claveryi differed
from Tuber spp. in spore wall composition and the nature of its ornamentation.
Rayss (1940) reported on a case of an 18-month-old child in Palestine
who was poisoned by eating mandrake berries (Mandragorum officinarum L.)
along with raw specimens of T. claveryi, as identified from post-mortem
examination of his stomach contents. It was concluded that the truffle was not
responsible for the poisoning.
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Plate 2-6

Figs. 1-5. Terfezia claveryi.
1. Whole ascomata to show the surface and the basal scar, sectioned ascoma

showing excipulum, venation, sterile veins, and pockets, Trappe #3195 (OSC).
2. Line drawing of asci and spores, Trappe #1838 (OSC).
3. Spores with reticulate ornamentation, from a double-stained section, Thiers
#23137, x900.
4. Tissues in double-stained section, showing ectal and ental excipulum (ex),
gleba (g), fertile pockets with asci and spores, Thiers #23137, x45.
5. Whole ascus and 8 spores with basal projection mounted in cotton blue,
x900.
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Terfezia decaryi Heim, Ann. Cryptog. Exotique, 7:5-10.

1934.

(Plates 2-7 and 2-8).

ASCOMATA initially hypogeous, then partially or totally emergent,
irregularly globose to pyrifomi, turbinate, to ovoid, up to 5 cm in diam and 110 g
in weight when fresh, with a basal attachment scar. EXCIPULUM 1-1.5 mm
thick, nearly white, rupturing into grooves as the ascoma emerges from the
ground and dries. GLEBA solid, fleshy, brittle, nearly white (similar to
excipulum), with relatively large, isolated veins branching from a few, large,
prominent, subconcolorous central veins with sharp ends. ODOR unknown.
TASTE pleasant, probably edible (Heim, 1974).
SPORES mostly globose, 25-30 gm in diam including epispore at
maturity, ornamentation up to 4 p.m tall, of an incomplete alveolate reticulum of
large polygonal meshes or of long cones or spines scattered or in groups.
ASCI 8-spored, cylindrical to clavate, pyriform, obovoid, subpyriform or
subnapiform, 140-160 x 55-80 gm, astipitate, randomly arranged in fertile
pockets.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Madagascar. Four
collections were cited by Heim (1934); one from Tananariv (1925--month not
recorded) and three from Ambovombe in May, June, July, 1931. The
specimens collected in May grew adjacent to "daro", a resinous fence tree, but
no relationship between the truffle and the tree was noticed.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: To honor R. Decary, who collected the type in
Madagascar.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: None
ILLUSTRATIONS: Heim (1934) Fig. 1, p. 7 and Plate 1.
DISCUSSION: No collections of this species could be located at (PC),
so our description is based on Heim's original description. He did not describe
excipular or glebal anatomy. This is the only Terfezia species known from
Madagascar. The grooves in the peridium resemble those typical of T. boudieri
and T. claveryi from semi-arid and arid habitats. The reticulum on some spores
of T. decaryi resembles that of T. longii or T. indica. Spore or ascus color was
not mentioned in the original description of T. decaryi, but they are probably
hyaline, because the gleba is near white. Spores of T. indica from Sumatra are
brown and globose in contrast to those of T. decaryi. Heim (1934) linked T.
decaryi to the section Terfeziella Paol., but a single spore may have both
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scattered cones and a partial reticulum. Spore ornamentation thus seems a
poor character by which to separate subgenera.
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Plate 2-7

Terfezia decatyi. Whole ascomata, lower 3 specimens cut longitudinally to
show venation, slightly reduced in picture. Reproduced from R. Heim (1934), in
Anna les de Cryptogamie Exotique, vol. 7.
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Plate 2-8

Terfezia decaryi. On the right, 8-spored asci, x500; to the left, spores, x1450.
Bottom right, an optical cross-section of a spore showing epispore reticulation
and thickness, and the epispore tegument. Reproduced from R. Heim (1934), in
Anna les de Cryptogamie Exotique, vol. 7.
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Terfezia eremita Malengon, Persoonia 7(2):273. 1973.
(Plate 2-9).

ASCOMATA hypogeous to emergent, obpyriform, slightly flattened at the
top, 25 x 22-25 mm, without basal mycelial tuft, sessile or with a short stem.
EXCIPULUM ±1 mm thick, leathery, smooth, often deeply cracked after
emergence and desiccation, brown in cross-section, often faintly veined, pale
brown as preserved in alcohol, slightly ochraceous as dried. GLEBA compact,
solid, dark brown as preserved in alcohol; with globose, veined, fertile pockets
separated by pale brown sterile tramal veins; sterile base 3-5 mm thick, fleshy,
homogeneous, unveined, undifferentiated from other tissues. ODOR and
TASTE unknown.

SPORES globose to broadly ellipsoid, 12-15 (-19) x 12-13 gm in diam
excluding ornamentation, 14-20 x 13-17 gm with ornamentation, hyaline and
smooth in youth, when mature ochraceous to light brown; the walls 0.5-1.5 gm
thick, randomly arranged in asci. Ornamentation at maturity in a mucilaginous
sheath of variably spaced conical warts 0.4-1.5 gm tall and 0.5-1.5 gm broad at
the base, when crowded smaller than when more openly spaced. In Melzer's
reagent yellow brown, in cotton blue lightly cyanophilic. ASCI (7-) 8 ( -14)
spored, hyaline, at maturity ovoid to pyriform or obovoid, 60-70 (-85) x 30-55 (
60) gm, the walls 0.5-1.5 (2) p,m thick, disintegrating with age, randomly
arranged in fertile pockets. Ascogenous hyphae 6-8 gm broad at septa,
interwoven, hymenium and paraphyses lacking. Asci in Melzer's reagent
yellow brown, light blue in cotton blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM ±600 p.m thick, of compact, thick-walled, flattened,
densely stained cells, poorly rehydrating, yellowish brown, 3-5 gm broad at
septa, inflated up to 10 p.m in diam, the walls ±2 p.m thick, tissue type textura
prismatica. ENTAL EXCIPULUM 85-200 p,m thick, confluent with glebal tissue,
hyphae 3-7 gm broad at septa, the cells inflated up to 16-28 gm in diam, the
walls ±1 gm thick. GLEBAL HYPHAE hyaline to pale yellow, 28-37 p.m broad at
septa, the cells commonly inflated (especially in sterile veins) to 39-42 (-58) gm
in diam, the walls 0.5-1 gm thick, yellow brown in Melzer's reagent and light
blue in cotton blue.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Known only from the sand
dunes of the Ouarane, Mauritania, north Africa. Fruits in February.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: Greek, eremita, "of the desert".
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COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: ISOTYPE: MAURITANIA: OUARANE: in
sand dunes: 21°N. lat., 750 km south of Tindouf (Algeria): leg. T. Monod
(#11314), 22 Jan. 1955, the holotype is at (MPU), isotype at (OSC).
ILLUSTRATIONS: Malencon (1973), Fig. 3, p. 274.
DISCUSSION: Terfezia eremita is the only known Terfezia species with
broadly ellipsoid spores. Also, the short conical warts on its spores differentiate
it from other known species. Malencon (1973) regarded this species as close to
T. leptoderma (Tul. & Tul.) Tul. & Tul. but differs from the latter by its ellipsoid
spores with lower ornamentation and the asci often with more than 8 spores.
This is the only Terfezia specimen we know of to be collected from farthest west
of North Africa.
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Plate 2-9

Figs. 1-3. Terfezia eremita, Monod #11314.
1. Tissues in double-stained cross-section showing ectal- and ental excipulum
(ex), gleba (g), and spores and asci in fertile pockets (fp), x250.
2. Asci and spores from a double-stained cross-section showing spore shape
and ornamentation, x1000.
3. Line drawing for a spore in optical cross-section and in three-dimensional
view.
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Terfezia gigantea !mai, Proc. Imp. Acad. Japan 9(4):184-185. 1933.
(Plate 2-10).
= Picoa pachyascus M. Lange, Mycologia 48:877. 1956.

ASCOMATA hypogeous, 3.5-5.5 (-15) cm in diam, subglobose to
ellipsoid or irregular, with basal mycelia! tuft or occasionally a sterile basal
projection, pale yellow to brownish orange. EXCIPULUM obscurely verrucose
in youth, pale yellow to brownish orange and maturing to brown or orange
brown with prominent, rounded to subpolygonal warts, minutely scurfy,
pubescent or smooth between the warts, 0.4-0.5 mm thick, the thickest part near
the ascoma base, with a thin yellow to brown ectal excipulum and a thicker
white to pale brown ental excipulum. GLEBA solid, fleshy, white in youth,
maturing to dark brown pockets of fertile tissue separated by sterile veins
concolorous with the ental excipulum, gelatinous moist in youth, later moist but
not gelatinous. ODOR pronounced. TASTE sweet, oily.

SPORES globose to occasionally subglobose or subpolygonal (from
mutual pressure in ascus), (30) 35-40 gm in diam when globose and (36) 40-47
x 30-36 gm when subglobose excluding ornamentation, (35-) 42-62 (-69) gm
including epispore, hyaline and smooth in youth, when mature with brownishyellow to deep orange yellow walls, the walls 0.9-2.5 gm thick, randomly
arranged in asci. Ornamentation of epispore 2-5 gm thick of minute spines 2-4
gm tall embedded in mucilage, on surface appearing as punctate-roughened.
In Melzer's reagent spores dark brown to reddish brown, orange or golden
brown, light blue in cotton blue, lightly cyanophilic. ASCI 8-spored, hyaline,
globose, subglobose, subpyriform, obovoid, ellipsoid or irregular, short stipitate
in youth (up to 28 gm tall) but generally astipitate when mature, (100-) 133-198 x
(78-) 95-155 gm, the walls up to 10 gm thick in youth, with age 2-3 gm thick,
randomly arranged in gleba, the spores separated by a membrane from ascus
cytoplasm. In Melzer's reagent orange brown, light blue in cotton blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM 300-720 gm thick, pseudoparenchymatous, of
subglobose, polygonal, subpolygonal, or irregular cells, 5-15 gm broad at
septa, cells slightly inflated up to 36-81 gm in diam, the walls yellow to orange
brown, ±2 gm thick, type of tissues textura prismatica. ENTAL EXCIPULUM 75
150 p,m thick, differentiated from ectal excipulum by smaller, lighter pigmented,
prosenchymatous cells, 5-10 gm broad at septa, the cells inflated up to 8-18 p,m

in diam, the walls ±1 gm thick, grading to interwoven hyphae confluent with the
gleba. GLEBA of hyaline, interwoven hyphae, the walls ±1 gm thick, 4-20 pm
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broad at septa, the cells often inflated up to 6-18 (-50) gm. Hyphae of sterile
veins similar to those of fertile pockets. Paraphyses lacking in all
developmental stages.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Japan and the Appalachian
Mountains of the U.S.A., occurring in groups in the upper 10-15 cm of humus of
hardwood and broad leaf forests; September and October. Probably
ectomycorrhizal, hosts unknown.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Probably ectomycorrhizal, but specific hosts
remain unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, gigantea (gigantic), in reference to the very large
sporocarps and spores of the type collection.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: ISOTYPE: JAPAN: HOKKAIDO: province
of Ishikari, in the forests: leg. S. Imai, Gilkey #781 (OSC). OTHER

COLLECTIONS: UNITED STATES: NORTH CAROLINA: MACON COUNTY:
near Highlands: leg. M. Lange, #1917, Sep. 1947, type of Picoa pachyascus
Lange, (C); Highlands Biological Station: leg. C. T. Rogerson and R. Peterson,
Rogerson #3951, 15 Oct. 1960, (CUP, NY, OSC); WATAUTAGA COUNTY:
Boone: leg. D. R. Fravel, 23 Oct. 1976 (NCSC, OSC); PENNSYLVANIA:
CENTER COUNTY: Reitz Gap: leg. L. 0. Overholts, #22168, 7 Oct. 1939,
(OSC, PAC); TENNESSEE: SEVIER COUNTY: Great Smoky Mountains
National Park: leg. W. J. Sundberg, #2851, 15 Sep. 1974, (OSC, SFSU, SIU).
ILLUSTRATIONS: Gilkey (1947), figs. 15 and 16, p. 443; Imai (1933),
figs. 8-10, p. 185; Lange (1956), fig. I, p. 877; Trappe and Sundberg (1977), figs.
1-4, Pp. 434-435.
DISCUSSION: Imai (1933) thought this species resembled Terfezia

boudieri but with larger spores. However, T. boudieri differs in peridium
structure, glebe color, spore size, spore ornamentation, and in usually having
less than 8 spores per ascus. Trappe and Sundberg (1977) cited the larger,
more obvious spines of Terfezia pfeilii spores as a major difference from T.
gigantea.
Terfezia gigantea has been collected only from Japan and eastern North

America. The close floristic relationships between eastern Asia and eastern
North America have been discussed by Asa Gray (1840), Li (1952) and others.
Imai (1961), Hongo (1978), Hongo and Yokoyama (1978), Mao et al. (1986),

and Zang (1986) have reported on several fungal species disjunct between
eastern Asia and eastern North America.
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According to Li (1952) the two areas are similar in geography and in
geological history, having largely remained undisturbed by major changes
since the Paleozoic and seemingly not submerged since the close of the
Cretaceous. Li (1952) hypothesizes that the present isolated and disjunct floras
of eastern Asia and eastern North America " appear to be the remnants of a
great mesophytic forest that extended over all northern hemisphere and
reached the arctic regions in the Tertiary. Geological changes, including
mountain elevation, submergence, climatic variations, glaciations, etc., have
destroyed and changed the floras of many lands so that this mesophytic forest
of the Tertiary in the northern hemisphere survives mainly in eastern Asia and
eastern North America, with only scattered relics in southeastern Europe,
western Asia, and western North America".
The similarities between the Japanese mycota and that of both western
and eastern North America that share a number of species in common led Imai
(1961) to conclude a resemblance to the distribution of some flowering plant

genera. Redhead (1989) concluded from his biogeographical overview study of
the Canadian mushroom flora that the fleshy fungi are governed by many of the
same physio-ecological and historical factors that control vascular plant ranges.
These findings may explain the presence of this Terfezia species only in Japan
and eastern United States.
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Plate 2-10

Figs. 1-4. Terfezia gigantea.
1. Tissues in double-stained cross-section showing excipulum (ex), gleba (g),
sterile veins (sv), and asci and spores, Gilkey #1068 (OSC), x150.
2. Spores in ascus mounted in KOH, arrow points at the mucilaginous spore
wall, Type: Gilkey #781 (OSC), x1500.

3. Spores in a double-stained section showing spore wall and the mucilaginous
sheath covering the tiny spore ornamentation, Gilkey #781 (OSC), x1100.
4. Line drawing of a spore.
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Terfezia indica Boedijn, Bull. Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg, ser. 3, 16:243. 1939.
(Plate 2-11).

ASCOMATA hypogeous, globose to subglobose, turbinate or napiform,
the top rounded to depressed, often lobed, substipitate with short basal
attachment, faintly pubescent, consistency when dry soft to hard, 2 x 2.5 cm
when dry. EXCIPULUM smooth to somewhat wrinkled, often radiate-rugose
from the base, unpolished, with deep to shallow crevices or grooves up to 2 mm
broad, 0.25-0.5 mm thick in cross-section, dark grayish reddish brown to dark
reddish brown when mature and dry. GLEBA fleshy, solid, dark brown with
hues of dark grayish brown and pockets or patches of light yellowish brown
when mature and dry, gelatinous-moist in youth, later moist but not gelatinous,
consistency soft to hard when dry and mature, the fertile pockets polygonal or
isodiametric to elongate, dark brown 0.15-3 x 0.07-2.5 mm, separated by
meandering sterile hyphal veins generally lighter in color than fertile pockets
and strong yellowish brown, ±0.1 mm broad when dry. ODOR and TASTE not
recorded.
SPORES globose, 14-16 gm excluding ornamentation, 15-24 gm in

diam with ornamentation, hyaline in youth, at maturity yellowish brown to light
brown, the walls 1-2 gm thick or up to 4 gm thick when ornamentation is lacking
at maturity, randomly arranged in asci, smooth in youth but soon punctate
roughened and then prominently spinose-reticulate, the spines 1-4 x 1-2 (-3)
gm, ±1 (-2) broad at tips, at times tips slightly curved, spines connected from
bases by raised and coarse, rather irregular, straight to undulating walls up to 1

gm broad and 3 gm tall joining other ridges to form 4-7-sided to irregular alveoli
4-8 gm in diam, interrupted occasionally, network irregular in shape, the
undulating bands form a hyaline border 3 p,m thick at the apical cross-section of
the spore, 0.1 gm thick at its tip, spines emanating from the connection point,
across spore diameter 3-5 spines, on the circumference 9-17 spines; rare
spores smooth with thick walls at maturity, in Melzer's reagent yellow orange to
deep orange, ornamentation more pointed and angular than in KOH, in cotton

blue lightly cyanophilic. ASCI 8-spored, hyaline, globose to subglobose or
ellipsoid, 65-75 x 30-70 gm, astipitate or occasionally substipitate, when
immature with a basal protrusion 8-15 x 30 gm, in youth the walls up to 2 gm
thick, at maturity ±1 gm thick, disintegrating with age, compactly arranged in

fertile pockets, randomly arranged in gleba, readily separable from glebal
hyphae; spores are initiated near the tip of the ascus within a membrane
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separated from ascus cytoplasm; not all spores mature simultaneously in the
same ascus. In Melzer's reagent yellow orange to bright orange, in cotton blue
light blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM 100-500 gm thick, of compact, thick-walled,
circumferentially aligned hyphae, coarsely pseudoparenchymatic, cells
spherical to subspherical to elongate, 15-20 gm broad at septa, some inflated
up to 20-65 gm in diam, cell walls light brown, 4-7 gm thick, cells in Melzer's

reagent yellowish brown. ENTAL EXCIPULUM 100-250 gm thick, gradually
differentiated from ectal excipulum prosenchyma as an inner layer of
circumferentially aligned, tightly interwoven hyphae, 5-12 gm broad at septa,
the cells inflated up to 10-25 gm in diam and spherical to subspherical in shape,
with pale to light brown walls, walls 1-3 gm thick, lighter in color and with thinner
walls than ectal excipulum, prosenchymatic cells, in Melzer's reagent orange
yellow to deep orange yellow, in cotton blue light blue. GLEBAL HYPHAE
hyaline to pale brown when dry, 5-10 gm broad at septa, the cells inflated up to
15-25 gm in diam and spherical to subspherical, the walls 1-2 gm thick; fertile
tissue of similar hyphae but much smaller and narrower cells 3-6 gm broad at
septa, in Melzer's reagent yellow orange to brilliant orange yellow, in cotton
blue light blue.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Known only from type
locality, Indonesia, Sumatra, Lampung District, unknown habitat, February.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown.

ETYMOLOGY: Latin, indica, Indian in reference to the collection site in
the east Indies.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: INDONESIA: SUMATRA:
Lampung District: leg. Huitema, Feb. 1937, #16308, (BO, Isotype at OSC).
ILLUSTRATIONS: Boedijn (1939), fig. 4, p. 243.
DISCUSSION: This truffle is known only from Sumatra in Indonesia
where it is eaten by the natives. This species displays many typical Terfezia
characters of peridium, gleba arrangement, ascus shape and spore shape and
ornamentation. This south Asian Terfezia seems related to T. longii Gilkey
collected from New Mexico, U.S.A. and Argentina. However, T. indica greatly
differs from T. longii in having darker brown ascomata, light brown excipular
hyphae with very thick-walled cells, darker brown and more compact gleba, with
thick-walled hyphae, fertile tissues of narrower and smaller hyphae. The spores
in T. indica are generally smaller though darker in color than in T. longii, the
ornamentation is coarsely and prominently reticulate-spinose or alveolate
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spinose of undulating ridges forming a hyaline border at the profile of the spore.
The alveoli are irregular in shape and larger in diam than in T. longii. This is the
only Terfezia species with very thick-walled excipular hyphae.
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Plate 2-11

Figs. 1-4. Terfezia indica, #16308 (BO).
1. Hand- section of excipulum stained in cotton blue, note the
thick- walled hyphae, x600.
2. Tissues and spores in KOH, x900.

3. Line drawing for a spore in optical cross - section and a threedimensional view.
4. Ascus with 8 spores, stained in cotton blue, x930.
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Terfezia lahorensis nom. prov.
(Plate 2-12).

ASCOMATA hypogeous, globose to subglobose to turbinate, the top
rounded to depressed, lobed, pubescent, dry specimens 15 x 20 mm,
consistency when dry fragile. EXCIPULUM smooth to wrinkled, often radiaterugose from the base, unpolished, often with deep to shallow crevices or
grooves up to 1 mm broad and 1 mm deep, 0.25-0.5 mm thick in cross-section
when dry, light grayish yellowish brown with patches of darker grayish yellowish
brown to pallid brown. GLEBA fleshy, solid, overall moderate yellowish brown
to dark yellowish brown to dark brown, with patches of dark brown when
mature. Gelatinous moist in youth, later moist but not gelatinous, consistency
mild when dry, with cavities small or large when dry, fertile pockets light
yellowish brown to dark brown, polygonal or isodiametric to elongate, when dry
1-2 x 0.25-1 mm, separated by anastomosing meandering sterile hyphal veins
generally lighter in color than the fertile pockets, yellowish white to pale orange
yellow ±0.01-0.05 mm broad when dry. ODOR and TASTE unknown.
SPORES globose, 17-19 (-22) gm in diam excluding ornamentation, 23
27 gm in diam including ornamentation, hyaline to light-yellowish brown when
mature, the walls 1-2 gm thick, smooth in youth, later punctate-roughened,
when mature prominently spinose-partially reticulate, of spines variable in
shape, often undulating, 3-5 x 1.5-2 gm and 1-1.5 gm broad at their tips, spines
often connected from bases to form a partial reticulum with irregular alveolae 2
5 gm in diam with walls or ridges 1-1.5 gm broad. In Melzer's reagent brilliant
orange yellow to light brown, ornamentations appear more angular and
prominent and spines more pointed than in KOH, in cotton blue lightly
cyanophilic, ornamentations appear clearer than in KOH. ASCI 2-8- spored,
hyaline, globose to subglobose, reniform, pyrifomi, elongate or irregular, 75
120 x 45-85 gm, sessile or astipitate but often substipitate with a short broad
base 5-15 x 5-15 gm, often abruptly narrowed towards the base, the walls when
young ±1 gm thick, when mature ±0.5 gm thick, disintegrating with age, not
crowded; tissues surrounding asci more or less loose, randomly arranged in
fertile pockets, readily separable from glebal hyphae; spores formed at tip of
asci within a membrane separated from ascus cytoplasm, uni-, bi-, or triseriate
when more than five or irregular in arrangement, not all spores maturing
simultaneously within an ascus. In Melzer's reagent empty asci brilliant
orangish yellow to brilliant yellow; in cotton blue light blue.
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ECTAL EXCIPULUM 10-25 gm thick, of more or less dense, relatively
large, thin to thick-walled, circumferentially aligned, tightly interwoven hyphae,
hyaline to pale brown, 5-10 gm broad at septa, cells large, elongate, often

subspherical or irregular in shape, inflated 10-35 (50) gm in diam, the walls ±
0.5-1 (-3) gm thick, in Melzer's reagent light to dark orange yellow. ENTAL
EXCIPULUM 80-200 gm thick, gradually differentiated from ectal excipulum as
an inner layer of circumferentially aligned, more or less loosely interwoven, thinwalled, hyaline hyphae 4-9 gm broad at septa, the walls ±0.5 gm thick, cells
more or less elongate, spherical to subspherical to irregular in shape, inflated
up to (6-) 10-22 (-35) gm in diam, hyphae more loosely interwoven and lighter
in color than those in ectal excipulum. Gradation of cells from ectal-to-ental
excipulum is gradual, with less compact, less pigmented and smaller cells
towards the gleba, in Melzer's reagent brilliant orange yellow to strong orange
yellow, in cotton blue light blue. GLEBAL HYPHAE hyaline, the walls ±0.5 gm
thick, 5-12 p.m broad at septa; cells spherical to subspherical, often elongate,
15-25 gm in diam, other cells inflated up to 35-50 p.m in diam, some cells
sphaerocyst-like, overall tissue type textura prismatica; fertile tissues of similar
hyphae but narrower cells, in Melzer's reagent brilliant orange yellow to strong
orange yellow, in cotton blue light blue.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Known only from the type

locality, Lahore, east central Pakistan, on the ground in sandy soil, August.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, lahorensis, "from Lahore".
COLLECTION EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: PAKISTAN: PUNJAB
PROVINCE: LAHORE: 15 Aug. 1976, on the ground, #27063, (K), isotype
Trappe #11400 (OSC).
DISCUSSION: This is the second Terfezia spp. known from Pakistan,
the other being T. terfezioides. Terfezia lahorensis differs from T. terfezioides
and the closely related North American T. spinosa in having a pallid to light
brown and pubescent peridium, 2-8-spored asci when mature, hyaline to light
yellowish brown spores ornamented with tall, often undulating spines partially
connected to form a prominent, incomplete, irregular reticulum as seen in Plate
2-12, figs. 2 & 3. The asci in T. terfezioides and T. spinosa are typically and

evenly 8-spored and the spores are areolate-reticulate. We did not examine T.
terfezioides number BHUPP 284 reported from India by Khare (1975) which
had 4-8-spored asci with spherical, pale brown, reticulate spores, more or less
even meshes. This Terfezia sp. from India matches some features of T.
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lahorensis from Pakistan; however, we reserve judgement until we can study
the specimens.

T. lahorensis was collected in Lahore southeast of Shekhupura, a
collection site of T. terfezioides. These collections indicate the area is favorable
for desert truffles. We have no information on the habitat or ecology or

associated mycorrhizal plants of this site. The outer peridium had attached and
embedded soil particles suggestive of a sandy desert habitat.
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Plate 2-12

Figs. 1-3. Terfezia lahorensis, Trappe #11400 (OSC).
1. Tissues, asci and spores in KOH, x380.

2. Asci and spores in KOH, x800.

3. Line drawing for a spore in optical cross-section and three-dimensional view.
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Terfezia leptoderma (Tul. & Tul.) Tul. & Tul., Fung. Hypog. Pp.175-176.
1851. (Plate 2-13).
Choiromyces leptodermus Tul. & Tul., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot., ser.3, 3:350

351. 1845.
ASCOMATA hypogeous, globose to subglobose, reniform, turbinate, or
napiform, the top rounded to depressed, often lobed, attached to the soil by a
tuft of mycelium with attached sand, gravel and mycorrhizae emerging from a
short sterile base 0.5-1 x ±0.5 cm, sporocarps up to 4 x 3.5 cm when dry.
EXCIPULUM smooth to minutely pubescent in youth, later wrinkled and when
dry unpolished, radiate-rugose from the base, often with crevices up to 5 mm
deep when fresh or 1-2 mm deep when dry, the outer layer thin, pinkish white to
light pale brown in youth, becoming reddish brown to rusty brown and at
maturity dark brown overall with many blackish brown areas, the inner layer
thick, pale yellow to light brown. GLEBA fleshy, solid, light pinkish in youth,
later pale yellow brown to light or dull dark brown overall, gelatinous-moist in
youth, later moist but not gelatinous, very hard when dry, with pockets of fertile
tissue more or less isodiametric to elongate, light pinkish gray or light brown in
youth, later dark brown, 0.2-2 x 1-2 mm when dry, separated by meandering
sterile pale orangish cream or yellowish cream tramal veins 0.2-0.5 mm broad,
at maturity, light brownish cream veins 1-3 mm broad originating from the base.
ODOR pleasant, yeasty. TASTE not recorded.
SPORES globose, or sometimes subglobose, 13-22 gm in diam
excluding ornamentation, 18-28 gm with ornaments, hyaline, the walls ±1 gm
thick, randomly arranged in asci, not all spores maturing simultaneously in the
same ascus. Spores smooth at youth, then punctate-roughened or with tiny
ridges or raised verrucae or narrow cones or spines, often adjacent verrucae or
spines joined in 2's or 3's appearing as one papilla or a ridge, at maturity
ornamentation as ridges or prominent cones 3-5 gm tall and 3-5(-7) gm broad at
base or as spines 3 x 2-3 gm broad at the base and 0.5-1 p.m broad at the tip,
the spines not connected or connected by minute lines ±0.25 p.m broad to form
an obscure partial reticulation barely detectable under oil immersion lens.
Spores in Melzer's reagent yellow, the ornamentation appearing more angular
than in KOH; in cotton blue lightly cyanophilic, the ornamentation appearing
clearer and more pointed than in KOH. ASCI 8-spored, hyaline, globose to
subglobose, reniform, ovoid, obovoid or irregular due to mutual pressure, 60-88
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x 40-65 gm, often with a short stalk 12-16 x 10-20 gm, when young the walls
±1gm thick, at maturity ±0.5 gm thick, disintegrating with age, randomly
arranged in gleba, readily separable from glebal hyphae, the spores formed
within a membrane in the ascus, spores often not maturing simultaneously

within an ascus. In Melzer's reagent immature asci bright orange or orangish
yellow; at maturity yellow; light blue in cotton blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM (10-) 60-150 gm thick, of more or less compacted,
circumferentially aligned, tightly interwoven hyphae 10-25 gm in diam, 15-25
gm broad at septa, sometimes more or less spherical and inflated up to 30-35
gm in diam, the walls ±0.5-1 gm thick and light brown near the sporocarp
surface, inner layers hyaline, the walls ±0.5 gm thick, some arranged in strands
±20 gm broad of 2 to 4 parallel hyphae near excipulum surface. In Melzer's
reagent tissues yellow to orange brown. ENTAL EXCIPULUM 200-750 gm
thick, abruptly differentiated from the ectal excipulum as circumferentially
aligned, hyaline, thin-walled hyphae 12-30 gm in diam, many cells inflated up to
35-55 gm , some cells spherical and up to 45 gm in diam, often interrupted by
veins up to 70 gm broad of 3-4 parallel hyphae, the walls ±0.5-1 gm thick.
Gradation of the larger outermost cells to the smaller cells hyphae is gradual. In

Melzer's reagent tissues light to deep orange to orangish brown, light blue in
cotton blue. GLEBAL HYPHAE hyaline to light brown at maturity, more
interwoven than in ectal- and ental excipula, the walls ±0.5 gm thick, 5-10 gm
broad at septa, inflated up to 8-13 gm in diam, in the sterile veins commonly
spherical, subspherical or sphaerocyst-like and often inflated up to 40 gm in
diam, the walls ±0.5 gm thick. In Melzer's reagent yellow to deep orange or
orangish brown, light blue in cotton blue.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Portugal to Spain, France,
Hungary, Italy (Sardinia), and the Canary Islands; in forests or associated with
Tuberaria guttata; in sites also containing Terfezia arenaria and Tuber asa, in
France in olive plantations or shrub lands of Cistus albidus or other Cistaceae
species, in Sardinia island on herbaceous turf, in Hungary in pine forests under
Quercus sp., in Canary Islands associated with Erica arborea L. and Smilax sp.
or under Pinus canariensis Chr. Sm. ex DC., in Sardinia on clayey-calcareous
or sandy and acid soils. January to August but mainly March to May.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Mainly ectomycorrhizal, in the field
associated with Cistus albidus, Quercus rotundifolia and Q. ilex. In

experimental inoculation on various annual and perennial species of
Cistaceae, the Hartig net is well-developed but no mantle forms: Cistus albidus,
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C. salviifolius, (Chevalier et al., 1984; Leduc et al., 1986), C. monspeliensis
(Chevalier et al., 1984; Leduc et al., 1986); Fumana procumbens,
Helianthemum apenninum (Chevalier et al., 1984; Ravolanirina, 1986); H.
salicifolium (Chevalier et al., 1984; Dexheimer et al., 1985; Leduc et al., 1986;

Ravolanirina, 1986); Tuberaria guttata, (Chevalier et al., 1984). Also with Pinus
halepensis but the mycorrhiza formed was not well-defined (Ravolanirina,
1986).
ETYMOLOGY: Greek, leptoderma, "thin-skinned".
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: TYPE: FRANCE: BORDEAUX: No data

available, Herb. Tulasne, (PC). OTHER COLLECTIONS: CANARY
ISLANDS: Tenerife: lower part of La Esperanza: leg. W. Wildfret and F. - E.
Eckblad, 13 Apr. 1972, Mycoflora of Macaronesia MM 1133 (CUP, 0, OSC);
west of km 12, Bosque de la Esperanza, near Pico de las Flores: leg. R. P. Korf
et al., 8 Jan. 1976, Mycoflora of Macaronesia MM 330 (CUP, TFC, OSC).
FRANCE: BORDEAUX: Oct. 1843, ex Herb. Tulasne, Isotype, (TO);
FONTVIEILLE (Arles): leg. L. Riousset, 20 Mar. 1973, Trappe #4980 and #6126
(OSC). HUNGARY: SOMOGYVAR: Corn. Somogy: leg. L. Szemere, 27 Jul.
1951, Flora Hungarica #1467 (BP, OSC); leg. L. Szemere, 16 Aug. 1955, Flora
Hungarica #13692 (BP, OSC). PORTUGAL: BARCA D'ALVA: near Coimbra:
leg. Henriques, Apr. 1902, ex Herb. Bresadola (as T. fanfani Matt.), (M, OSC).
SPAIN: CACERAS: Villafranca de los Barros: leg. Teresa Puertas, 15 Apr.
1976, Herb. Hort. Bot. Matrit, MA-Fungi #5113, Trappe #11095 (OSC); MURCIA:
Sierra Carruscoy: leg. M. Honrubia, 3 Mar. 1988, #MH6-101, Trappe #11248
(OSC); TRUJILLO (Caceras): leg. J. M. Hemandez, 26 Nov. 1977, Calonge
#1809 (MA); no data available, Calonge #3811 (MA).
ILLUSTRATIONS: Calonge et al. (1977), fig. 3, p. 21; Ceruti (1960), plate
42; Chatin (1892a), plate 13, fig. 3; Donadini (1979), plate 1, fig. C., p.17; Janex
- Favre et al. (1988), figs. 2-41; Mattirolo (1922), fig. 38; Moreno et al. (1986),
figs. 70 -75, p. 220; Szemere (1965), Plate 6a; Tulasne and Tulasne (1851),
plate 15, fig. 4.
DISCUSSION: This species was first described by the Tulasne brothers
in 1845 as Choiromyces. Later they reclassified it as Terfezia along with their
closely related species T. olbiensis (Tul. & Tul.) Tul. & Tul. (1851). The two
species share important spore characters along with other morphological and
anatomical features. Fogel (1980), considered the olbiensis/leptoderma
combination as developmental stages after examining specimens from the
Canary Islands. He found within the same truffle specimen spore characters
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matching both species. Janex-Favre et al. (1988), considered T. leptoderma as
a valid species in their detailed study of this truffle. Until we can study more
mature specimens from both species, we prefer to keep them separate.
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Plate 2-13
Figs. 1-3. Terfezia leptoderma, Trappe #1406 (OSC).

1. Tissues in double-stained cross-section showing ectal and ental excipulum
(ex), gleba (g) and spores in fertile pockets, and sterile veins (v), x50.
2. Asci and spores from a double-stained section , x1300.
3. Line drawing for a spore.
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Terfezia longii Gilkey, Mycologia 39:448.

1947.

(Plate 2-14).

= Tuber argentinum var. pampeanum C. Spegazzini, Ana les Soc. Ci.

Argent. 24:120-127. 1887.
ASCOMATA hypogeous, pale brown to dark brown, subglobose, up to
3.5 cm in diam, with a basal mycelia! tuft or occasionally a sterile basal
projection. EXCIPULUM a thin, pale yellow to pale brown layer overlying a
thicker white to pale yellow inner layer 0.2-1 mm thick, with prominent, rounded
to subpolygonal warts, minutely pubescent to smooth between the warts,
thickest part near the base. GLEBA solid, fleshy, white in youth, at maturity
becoming pale yellow, with pockets of fertile tissue separated by sub-parallel
sterile tramal veins concolorous with the ental excipulum at maturity. ODOR

and TASTE unknown.
SPORES globose, 14-22 gm in diam excluding ornamentation, (14-) 20
24 gm with ornamentation, hyaline in youth, at maturity pale yellow to light
ochraceous, the walls ±1 gm thick, randomly arranged in asci, smooth in youth,
at maturity coarsely alveolate, at the angles of alveolae with rods, cones or
spines 2-4 x 1-3 (-4) gm, ±1 gm thick at the top, joined by alveolar walls 1-2 (-3)
gm thick to form a complete alveolar reticulum of quadrangular to pentagonal
alveolae, (5-) 7-12 (-14) alveoli on each side, often with epispore ±5 p.m thick
covering the alveolae. In Melzer's reagent deep yellow to golden yellow,
ornamentation more pointed than in KOH, lightly cyanophilic in cotton blue.
ASCI 8-spored, hyaline, globose to subglobose, subpyriform to obovoid, 62
108 (-135) x 43-64 (-85) gm, generally astipitate but often with a basal
projection ±20 x 12 gm, the walls up to 4 gm thick in youth but ±1 gm thick at
maturity, disintegrating with age, randomly arranged in fertile pockets in the
gleba, the spores are separated by a membrane from ascus cytoplasm. In
Melzer's reagent golden yellow to deep yellow; light blue in cotton blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM 60-100 gm thick, at maturity of hyaline to pale
yellow, subglobose to polyhedral or irregular cells overlying a layer 300 -500
gm thick of loosely subparenchymatous cells 8-23 x 10-40 gm, with scattered,
irregular cells 10-30 gm broad at septa, the walls in all layers ±1 gm thick.
ENTAL EXCIPULUM 20-120 p,m thick, at maturity of hyaline to pale yellow,
pseudoparenchymatous cells larger and with thinner walls than those of the
ectal excipulum, with enlarged hyphae near the ental excipulum 5-12 gm broad
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at septa, grading to loosely interwoven narrow hyphae, with some cells inflated
up to 25-30 gm in diam, the walls ±0.2 gm thick. GLEBAL HYPHAE hyaline,
loosely interwoven, 4-13 gm broad at septa, the cells often inflated up to 40 gm,
the walls ±0.2 gm thick. Sterile tramal veins of hyphae similar to those of fertile

pockets. Paraphyses lacking in all development stages. In Melzer's reagent
tissues golden yellow or orange to yellowish, with many hyphae having highly
refractive, yellow-orange content.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Argentina, and New Mexico
in USA; in Argentina found under a humus layer, in New Mexico on sandhills
and juniper dunes in arid areas with Artemisia and Juniperus spp.; September
to January.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown
ETYMOLOGY: In honor of its discoverer, collector, Dr. W. H. Long.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: TYPE: USA: NEW MEXICO: Lincoln
County: Corona: leg. W. H. Long and D. Stouffer, 17 Sep. 1941, W. H. Long
#9740, (BPI, NY, OSC). OTHER COLLECTIONS: ARGENTINA: COL.
RESISKACIA: leg. C. Spegazzini, Jan. 1887, as type of Tuber argentinum var.
pampeanum Spegazzini, (OSC, TO).
ILLUSTRATIONS: Gilkey (1947), fig. 17, p. 443; Trappe (1979), fig. 27c,
P. 310.

DISCUSSION: This is the only Terfezia species collected from South
America and in a different season and habitat than of those in Northern
America. Dr. H. M. Gilkey determined this to be a synonym of T. longii. Terfezia
longii differs from the other North American Terfezia species-- T. arizonica, T.
mexicana and T. spinosa by having its excipulum tissues of coarse
pseudoparenchyma and prosenchyma cells, while its glebal sterile veins are of
looser hyphal cells. The asci in T. longii are smaller than those of the other
North American Terfezia species, being somewhat globose, not readily
separable from glebal hyphae and closely packed with spores. Its spores are
generally smaller in diameter, coarsely and regularly alveolate and spinose, the
spines being slender and at the angles of the alveoli. Terfezia indica also has
spores with prominent alveolae, but these are larger, darker brown and have
different ornamentations than T. longii. Szernere (1965) thought that T.
terfezioides is similar to T. longii. Our study concludes that they are two distinct
species.
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Plate 2-14

Figs. 1-3. Terfezia longii.
1. Tissues in double-stained section showing gleba (g), sterile veins (sv), asci
and spores, Gilkey #283 (OSC), x270.

2. Spores in a double-stained section showing ornamentation, Gilkey #283
(OSC), x1500.
3. Line drawing for a spore.
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Terfezia metaxasi Chatin, Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris, ser. 3, 113:530
534. 1891c. (Plate 2-15).

= Terfezia boudieri f. metaxasi Chatin, in Ceruti, Iconographia
Mycologica, 28, 2, Plate 40. 1960.

ASCOMATA hypogeous, globose to subglobose, elongate, turbinate to
napiform or pyriform, slightly lobed, with a short basal attachment, 25-45 x 20
45 mm. EXCIPULUM smooth, unpolished, roughly scabrous, often pubescent
to more or less wrinkled, with deep to shallow crevices, 0.5-1.5 mm thick in
cross-section, yellowish gray to pale brown to dark brown with age; outer layer
pale brown to dark brown and innermost thicker light brown to dark brown.
GLEBA fleshy, solid, crisp, pale brown to light brown or dark brown with age,
gelatinous-moist in youth, later moist but not gelatinous, with subspherical or
more or less isodiametric to elongate brown to dark brown pockets of fertile
tissue, often light yellow brown or dull brown to dark brown, 0.3-0.1 mm in diam,
separated by sterile pale brownish-cream colored veins 0.1-0.3 mm broad, in
older specimens the veins darker and up to 0.6 mm broad. ODOR pleasant,
slightly fragrant or faintly yeasty, when dry very faint. TASTE pleasant, mildly
meaty.
SPORES globose, 19-26 gm in diam excluding ornamentation, 23-32
gm in diam including ornamentation, hyaline in youth, at maturity light yellow,
the walls ±1 p.m thick, randomly arranged in asci. Ornamentation minutely
papillose or slightly reticular in youth, then developing as crowded papillae 0.5
5 x 0.5-4 gm, top of papillae 2-4 p.m broad, most papillae 2 gm broad at base,
spore surface often reticulate but large papillae obscure this prominent partial
reticulation. In Melzer's reagent spores light orange, the ornamentation more
angular than in KOH; in cotton blue light blue and spore ornamentation
appearing more clear than in KOH, lightly cyanophilic. ASCI 3-6 (-7) -spored,
hyaline, globose to subglobose, often substipitate, ±50 pm in diam when
globose, 70-95 x 60-75 gm when subglobose, when substipitate the basal
projection 15-27 x 10-15 gm, the walls ±1 gm thick, disintegrating with age,
randomly arranged in gleba, readily separable from glebal hyphae, spores
formed within membrane in ascus, separated from ascus cytoplasm. In Melzer's
reagent empty asci bright orange, at maturity asci yellow to light orange, other
tissues yellow to light orange; in cotton blue asci and other tissues light blue.
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ECTAL EXCIPULUM 150-500 gm thick, of more or less compact
circumferentially aligned interwoven hyphae, 4-10 gm broad at septa, the cells
inflated up to 20-45 gm, the walls less than 1 gm thick and light brown to brown
near surface. ENTAL EXCIPULUM 150-300 grn thick, abruptly differentiated
from outer layer as an inner layer of hyphae 4-10 gm broad at septa, the cells

irregular in shape and many inflated up to 35 gm in diam, in places appearing
pseudoparenchymatic, the walls ±0.5 gm thick, yellowish to pale light brown,
the gradation of cells from surface to inner hyphae gradual. GLEBAL HYPHAE
hyaline to light brown with age, the walls ±0.5 gm thick, 4-6 (-17) gm broad at
septa, many cells inflated up to 35 gm in diam, commonly inflated, especially in
sterile veins, to sphaerocyst-like and 30-35 (-65) gm in diam. Fertile tissue as
mix of such hyphae and smaller hyphae.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Tunisia, east to Palestine,
Iraq and Iran in deserts, probably mycorrhizal with annual or perennial
Cistaceae and other hosts, February to April.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown

ETYMOLOGY: In dedication of M. Metaxas the author and animal
scientist who sent the specimens from Baghdad to A. Chatin in Paris.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: (ISOTYPE): IRAQ: BAGHDAD: comm. A.
Metaxas, 1891, ex Chatin, Herb. Boudier, (TO). OTHER COLLECTIONS:

IRAN: TEHERAN: 17 Mar. 1913, (TO); PALESTINE: NEGEV: leg. A. Frank,
14 Mar. 1961, as T. boudieri (OSC). LIBYA: TRIPOLI: May 1896, ex Chatin,
ded. Boudier, (FH, TO); WADI KSEA: 9 Apr. 1913, (TO). TUNISIA: JARJIS:
leg. C. M. Lefebvre, Mar. 1898, Herb. N. Patouillard, as T. boudieri var. arabica
(FH); TATAHOUINE: Foum: leg. C. Lefebvre, Mar. 1894, Herb. N. Patouillard
#4563, (FH).

ILLUSTRATIONS: Ceruti (1961), Plate 40; Chatin (1892a), Plate 8, fig. 2;
Mattirolo (1922), fig. 30.

DISCUSSION: Chatin (1891c) described Terfezia metaxasi as a distinct
species for its very dark brown to near-black thick peridium. Chatin called this
truffle from Iraq "black truffle of Baghdad". N. Patouillard (1894a) mentions that
the asci of his specimen from Tunisia were 4-8-spored, but we did not find any
ascus in his material to match his description. This species has some
characters also common among T. boudieri and T. arenaria, mainly the globose
asci and the warty dark brown spores. Spores diameters of T. metaxasi overlap
with those of T. boudieri, its closest species. However, the spore
ornamentations in T. metaxasi are lighter in color and have larger, more
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elongated and truncate warts or crowded elongated papillae. Terfezia arenaria
has larger ascomata and smaller spores than T. metaxasi and 8-spored asci.
The prominent, crowded ornamentation of spores of T. metaxasi obscure a fine
reticulum on the spore surface formed between the warts. The reticulum often
appears rudimentary when the spores are very young and might cause some
confusion among the three species in immature specimens.
Ceruti (1960) considered this species as a form of T. boudieri, differing
only in spore ornamentation. Mattirolo (1922) considered T. deflersi i - which we
consider a T. boudieri synonym - as a developmental stage for T. metaxasi. The

confusion on these species synonymies mentioned by Ceruti (1960) is resolved
by our determination that they are close to T. boudieri. Terfezia metaxasi has
enough distinct characters to maintain it as a separate species for the present.
This species occurs in Iran, Iraq, Palestine, Libya, Tunisia and Algeria. It
remains to be collected from the Arabian Peninsula, Egypt, Morocco and

probably southern Europe, the natural habitats of other southwestern Asian and
north African desert truffles. Terfezia metaxasi is rare compared to other desert

truffles of the Mediterranean countries. Since Chatin (1896a) reported its
limited distribution, only few specimens have been collected from Iran,
Palestine, and Libya.
We do not know of any direct association in the field between this truffle

and any mycorrhizal host plants. Ceruti (1960) mentioned that it is associated
in the field with Cistus spp., Helianthemum spp. and some Plantago spp. It
grows in the same habitats where other desert truffles of north Africa and
southwest Asia are found, i.e. Tirmania nivea, T. pinoyi, Phaeangium lefebvrei,

Terfezia arenaria, T. boudieri, and T. claveryL
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Plate 2-15

Figs. 1-4. Terfezia metaxasi.
1. Tissues in double-stained section showing ectal and ental excipulum (ex),
gleba (g), sterile veins (sv), fertile pockets with asci and spores, Gilkey #971
(OSC), x40.

2. Ascus with 3 spores in a double-stained section, Gilkey #971 (OSC), x1100.

3. Spores in a double-stained section showing spore ornamentation, Gilkey
#971 (OSC), x1400.
4. Line drawing for a spore, Trappe #1302 (OSC).
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Terfezia mexicana nom. prov.
(Plate 2-16)

ASCOMATA hypogeous, globose to subglobose to turbinate or
napiform, the top rounded to depressed, often lobed, substipitate with short
basal attachment, faintly pubescent, consistency when dry fragile to hard, 3 x
2.5 cm. EXCIPULUM smooth to more or less wrinkled, often radiate-rugose
from the base, unpolished, often with deep to shallow crevices or grooves 1-2
mm deep and 1-2 mm broad; 0.1-0.8 mm thick in cross-section when dry, light
brownish gray to light grayish brown to light brown with patches, small or large
of dark grayish brown to dark brown, when mature and dry. GLEBA fleshy,
solid, light brown to moderate brown with patches small or large of dark grayish
brown or dark brown overall when mature and dry, consistency fragile to hard
when mature and dry, often with cavities small or large when dry, gelatinousmoist in youth, later moist but not gelatinous, fertile pockets moderate brown to
dark grayish brown to dark brown in color, 0.3-0.8 x 0.2-0.4 mm, spherical to
subspherical, elongate or polygonal to isodiametric in shape, separated by

meandering sterile hyphal veins 0.1-0.3 mm broad, generally lighter in color
than the fertile pockets, pale orange yellow to light yellow brown when dry.
ODOR and TASTE unknown.

SPORES globose (often subglobose when young), 14-19 (-30) gm in
diam excluding ornamentation, 20-28 (-33) gm in diam including
ornamentation, hyaline at youth, at maturity hyaline to yellowish to deep yellow
to olive brown or light brown, the walls 1-2 gm thick, in youth smooth, becoming
punctate-roughened and when mature warty-reticulate, of conical warts with
rounded tips sometimes as broad as tall or often papillae, 1-4 (-5) x (0.25-) 1.5-3
(-5) gm, the tips 0.5-2 (-4) gm broad, frequently and partially connected from
bases by fine lines ±0.25 gm broad or ridges up to 2 p,m broad rising above
spore surface to form an incomplete reticulum 1-3 gm tall in spaces between
reticulum ridges; in Melzer's reagent orangish yellow, the ornamentation more
pointed and angular than in KOH, in cotton blue lightly cyanophilic, the

ornamentation appearing clearer than in KOH. ASCI (4-7) -8 -spored, hyaline,
often globose to subglobose when young but later ovoid, saccate, elongate,
reniform, ellipsoid, or at times globose to subglobose or irregular, 80-135 (-145)
x 50-90 gm, astipitate to substipitate with a short base ±5 x 6 gm abruptly
narrowing towards the base, walls in youth 2 gm thick, at maturity 0.1-0.5 gm
thick, disintegrating with age, compactly and randomly arranged in fertile
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pockets, readily separable from glebal hyphae; spores formed at top of the
ascus within a membrane separated from ascus cytoplasm, uni-, bi- or at times
triseriate in elongate asci or irregularly arranged in broader asci, not all spores
maturing simultaneously within the same ascus; in Melzer's reagent empty asci
orange yellow to pale yellowish brown, in cotton blue light blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM 350-500 gm thick, of more or less thin-walled,
circumferentially aligned, tightly interwoven, pale brown to light brown hyphae,
3-6 gm broad at septa, the cells globose to subglobose or elongate and 8-17
gm in diam, some inflated up to 30 gm, the walls ±0.5 p.m thick, in Melzer's

reagent dark orange yellow to strong yellow brown. ENTAL EXCIPULUM 200
1100 gm thick, differentiated from ectal excipulum as an inner layer of
circumferentially aligned, more or less loosely interwoven, orangish yellow to
pale brown hyphae 7-11 gm broad at septa; cells more or less elongate or
spherical to subspherical in shape 10-25 p.m in diam, relatively larger and
lighter colored than those in ectal excipulum, the walls 0.1-0.2 gm thick.
Gradation of cells from ectal- to ental excipulum gradual, with less compact, less
pigmented and with smaller cells towards the gleba, in Melzer's reagent orange
yellow to pale brown or light brown, in cotton blue light blue. GLEBAL HYPHAE
hyaline to light yellow or light pale brown when mature, the cells more loosely
arranged than in ectal- and ental excipula, 4-10 (-13) gm broad at septa; cells
elongate, spherical to subspherical, 10-20 gm in diam, some inflated up to 45
gm in diam, the walls 0.1-0.2 pm thick; fertile tissue of similar hyphae but with
smaller and narrower cells, in Melzer's reagent orangish yellow to pale brown,
in cotton blue light blue.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT AND SEASON: Known only from type locality,
Mexico, Nuevo Leon, Guadalupe, in sandy soil near a municipal garbage dump
site under Acacia sp. and Quercus sp., in matorral and cercano, a bushy
vegetation type, July.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, mexicana, "of Mexico".
COLLECTION EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: MEXICO: NUEVO LEON ,

GUADALUPE: Colonia Carmen Romano: leg. J. Munoz, 8 Jul. 1980, as
Choiromyces sp. in Herbario de la Escula Nacional de Ciencias Biologicas
(ENCB), Mexico, ChacOn 49, comm. Efren Cazares; holotype Trappe #11399
(OSC).

DISCUSSION: This new desert truffle is the second Terfezia species
collected from Mexico (after T. spinosa) and the fourth from North America (after
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T. longii and T. arizonica). This Terfezia species differs from the others mainly
in its verrucose-reticulate spore ornamentation. The warts are large and conical
with rounded tips partially connected at their bases by fine lines or sometimes
by broader ridges or walls to form an incomplete reticulum, Plate 2-16, figs. 3
and 4, a feature different from other Terfezia species. Terfezia spinosa from
Louisiana and central Mexico in Michoacan has uniformly eight-spored asci
and prominently spinose-reticulate spore. Terfezia longii, from Argentina and
New Mexico, had eight-spored, subglobose asci prominently spinose-reticulate
spores smaller than those of T. mexicana. The peridium color and structure,
spore color and ornamentation of T. arizonica all differ from those of T.
mexicana. The asci in T. arizonica are generally larger than those of T.
mexicana.
The collection site of T. mexicana contained mycorrhizal shrubs, bushes
and trees, Acacia and Quercus spp., in a shrubby-bushy vegetation type known
as matorral and cercano. However, no direct or definite mycorrhizal association
is known yet. Desert truffles from western Asia, north Africa and southern
Europe are known to form mycorrhizae with some annual and perennial hosts
(Awameh et al., 1980; Chevalier, 1985; Dexheimer et al., 1986; Ravolanirina,
1986). Zak and Whitford (1986) suggested that Carbomyces emergens Gilkey
from New Mexican deserts may form mycorrhizae with desert plants and its
spores are disseminated by rodents. The effect of rodents on spore dispersal in
desert habitats remains to be studied.
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Plate 2-16

Figs. 1-4. Terfezia mexicana, Trappe #11399.
1. Hand- section of gleba in KOH, with ascus and 7 spores, x350.

2. Hand- section of excipulum and gleba showing an immature
ascus, in KOH, x670.
3. Ascus with 5 spores in cotton blue, x1170.
4. Line drawing for a spore in optical cross- section and three- dimensional
view.
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Terfezia olbiensis (Tul. & Tul.) Tul. & Tul., Fungi Hypogaei, Pp. 176-177.
1851. (Plate 2-17).
Choiromyces olbiensis Tul. & Tul., Giom. Bot. Ital. 2:61. 1844.
Tulasneinia olbiensis (Tul. & Tul.) Zobel, in Corda Icon. Fung. 6:65.
1854.
= Terfezia goffartii Chatin, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 42:489-491.1895a.
= Terfezia fanfani Mattirolo, Malpighia 14:71. 1900a.
= Terfezia cadevalli Font-Quer, in Sold, 1925, Bull. Inst. Cat. H. N., P. 43.
1925.

= Terfezia leonis var. goffartii (Chatin) Maire, in Maire and Werner, Mem.

Soc. Sci. Nat. Maroc 45:17. 1937.
= Terfezia lutescens (Lazaro é Ibiza) Malencon, Rev. Mycol. (Paris), 3,
1:66-67. 1938.
= Terfezia pallidum (Lazaro é Ibiza) Malencon, Rev. Mycol. (Paris), 3,

1:66-67. 1938.
ASCOMATA hypogeous, globose to subglobose, pyriform, napiform or
turbinate, the top rounded to depressed, often lobed, substipitate, with short
basal attachment of mycelium, sand, gravel and mycorrhizal roots, 1.5-2 x 1.5
2.5 x 2-3 cm when dry, consistency mild to hard when dry. EXCIPULUM
smooth to more or less wrinkled, many radiate rugose from the base,
unpolished, often with deep to shallow crevices or grooves 0.5-2 mm broad,
0.3-0.5 mm thick when dry, pink or light pale brown in youth, becoming light
brown to reddish brown and later to dark brown overall, with darker brown
areas when very mature. GLEBA fleshy, solid, light pink to pale brown in youth,
dull light brown to dark brown when dry, gelatinous moist in youth, later moist
but not gelatinous, consistency fragile to hard when dry, with polygonal or more
or less isodiametric to elongate light pinkish gray or very light brown pockets of
fertile tissue that become dark brown with age, 0.7-2 x 0.4-1 mm, separated by
meandering sterile, pale cream color hyphal veins 0.01-0.4 mm broad. ODOR
pleasant, light yeasty. TASTE not recorded.
SPORES globose to subglobose or ellipsoid, when globose 14-23 gm in
diam excluding ornamentation, (17-) 21-29 urn with ornamentation, when
ellipsoid 23-28 x 19-23 gm, hyaline to dull grayish yellow in youth, with age
golden to dull brown, the walls ±1.5 gm thick, randomly arranged in asci.
Spores initially smooth, becoming minutely punctate-roughened to firmly
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granular or verrucose in youth, when mature with brown ornamentation of four
types, all often occurring on a single spore: (1) spines 0.5-3 x ±0.5 gm, ±0.1 gm
broad at the tips, not joined in groups, flexuous at times; (2) rods 4-6 x 0.5-1 gm
and 0.5-1 gm broad at the tips, flexuous at times; (3) cones and truncated cones
4-6 x 0.5-1 gm and 0.1-0.5 gm broad at the tips; (4) papillae 2-4 x 3-4 gm and
with the tips rounded to sometimes subcapitate, 0.5-1.5 (-3) gm broad at the
tips; ornamentation not joined in groups but sometimes joined in twos,
unattached from the bases, but at times may form on spore surface an
incomplete reticulum or partially connected by lines ±0.25 gm broad; often after
rehydration 1-3 oil droplets on surface. In Melzer's reagent light yellow to
yellow, orange or light golden brown, the ornamentation appearing more
angular than in KOH, in cotton blue light blue, the ornamentation appearing
relatively clearer than in KOH. ASCI (5-6-) 8 (-10)-spored, hyaline, globose to
subglobose, obovoid, pyriform, reniform or obpyriform, astipitate to substipitate,
50-80 x 45-55 gm in diam; when substipitate with a basal projection 20-45 x 8
35 gm; asci walls with up to 2 gm thick at youth, 0.5-1 gm thick when mature,

disintegrating with age, randomly arranged in gleba, readily separable from
glebal hyphae, the spores when young located at the top of the ascus and
formed within membrane separated from ascus cytoplasm; often not all spores
mature simultaneously within the same ascus. In Melzer's reagent empty or
immature asci yellowish to bright yellow or deep orange, in cotton blue light
blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM 30-140 gm thick, a pseudoparenchyma of more or
less dense compact, circumferentially aligned, 8-15 gm broad at septa, 8-40 (
60) gm in diam, cells at times more or less spherical and inflated, the walls 0.5-3
(-5) gm thick, and hyaline to pale yellow to light brown or brown; surface with
occasional emergent hyphae 5-6 gm in diam with yellow walls ±0.5-1 gm thick.
In Melzer's reagent tissues yellow to light brown or light orange. ENTAL
EXCIPULUM 80-300 gm thick, prosenchymatic, differentiated from outer layer
as circumferentially aligned, interwoven, hyaline hyphae, 8-12 (-15) gm broad
at septa, the walls 0.5-1 (-3) gm thick. Gradation of cells from surface to inner

hyphae gradual. In Melzer's reagent tissues yellow to light brown; light blue in
cotton blue. GLEBAL HYPHAE hyaline to pale brown or light brown with age,
more interwoven than in ectal- and ental excipula, the walls ±0.5 gm thick, 5-12
gm broad at septa, some cells inflated up to 35-40 gm in diam and spherical.
Fertile tissues not strongly differing from those of sterile veins. In Melzer's
reagent yellow to bright orange or light brown; light blue in cotton blue.
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DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Portugal east to Spain,
France, Italy, north to Czechoslovakia, and south to Canary Islands, Sardinia,
Morocco east to Tunisia and Palestine, in pine forests and shrub lands,
December to June, but mainly March to May.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown, but probably ectomycorrhizal with
Pinus halepensis, Quercus ilex and Cistaceae species.

ETYMOLOGY: olbiensis in reference to the type locality of Olbia in
Hyeres Island in southern France.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: FRANCE: OLBIAE: HYERE
ISLANDS: Porquerolles: 1845, Herb. Tulasne as Choiromyces olbiensis ,
(PC). OTHER COLLECTIONS: CANARY ISLANDS: HIERRO: 6 km toward
Taibique from intersection of roads southwest of San Andres: leg. R. P. Korf et
al., 7 Jan. 1977, Mycoflora of Macaronesia MM1434, (CUP); at km mark 24

between San Andres and Fuente, elevation ca. 1300 m: leg. R. P. Korf et al., 8
Jan. 1977, Mycoflora of Macaronesia MM 1440, (CUP, TFC, OSC); TENERIFE:
at km mark 23.5 between Pico de las Flores and Emisora T.V.: leg. R. P. Korf et
al., 1 Jan. 1977, Mycoflora of Macaronesia MM 1325, (CUP, TFC, OSC).
CZECHOSLOVAKIA: BOHMEN PIWANA: Herb. Beck, as T. leptoderma

(PRC). FRANCE: BARBENTANE (AVIGNON): leg. L. Riousset, 20 Dec. 1974,
Trappe #4990 (OSC); HYERE ISLANDS: Porquerolles (VAR.): Herb. Tulasne,
Oct. 1844 and Jan. 1845, (PC); OLBIAE: Autoptico Tulasne, (TO); No locality or
data available: leg. L. Riousset, Trappe #11247 (OSC). ISRAEL: near BEIT
SHEMESH: leg. R. Kenneth, 27 Jan. 1979, Trappe #11393 (OSC). ITALY:
SARDINIA: Orune: leg. Fanfani, 6 Jun. 1899, from type collection of Terfezia
fanfani, (OSC, TO); Cagliari: 15 Mar. 1902, (TO); Cagliari: Isolette di San
Simone: leg. Sella, Mar. 1902, (TO); Cagliari: no data available, as T. fanfani
(TO); SICILY: Torre Armerina (Catania): leg. Coniglio Fanales, May 1904, as T.
fanfani (OSC, TO); SIENNA: Castellina in Chiante: leg. Beccari, 12 Mar. 1898,
(OSC, TO). MOROCCO: TANGER: leg. Goffart, 1895, ex Herb. Chatin, as
Terfezia goffartii (PC, TO). PORTUGAL: ALENTEJO: Fontalva: leg.
d'Andrade, 16 May 1906, as T. fanfani , (OSC, TO); BARCA D'ALVA: leg.
Massa, Apr. 1902, as T. goffartii, (PAD); FAI COIMBRE: leg. Prof. Housiquer,
Herb. G. Bresadola as T. fanfani, (BPI); VAL DE BOSAL: leg. C. Torrend, Mar.

1910, as Terfezia fanfani #1127892 (FH, Z). SPAIN: ALCINTY: leg. A. F.
Miller, May 1906, Mattirolo collection as Terfezia fanfani, (MPU); ARJONA
(Madrid): 25 Apr. 1919, as T. fanfani (TO); CACERAS Prov.: 20 Apr. 1920, as T.
fanfani (TO); CATALONIA: leg. I. Alvarez, May 1987, I. Alvarez #T-7 (MA, UAB),
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Trappe #9626 (OSC); ELGALAPAGAR (Madrid): May 1918, as T. fanfani (TO);
MADRID: Apr. 1921, as T. fanfani (TO); SALMANCA: leg. Font-Quer, May 1931,
as T. fanfani (TO); TRUIJILLO: leg. I. Alvarez, 7 May 1987, I. Alvarez #206,

Trappe 9624 (OSC). TUNISIA: HAMMAM EL LIF: leg. Bonier, Mar. 1898,
Herb. N. Patouillard as T. boudieri (FH).
ILLUSTRATIONS: Ceruti (1960), plate 43; Donadini (1979), Plate 1, fig.
d, p.17; Lazaro é Ibiza (1908), plate 1, figs. 1-4 (as Tuber pallidum) and figs. 5-8
(as Tuber lutescens), plate 3, figs. 23-28 (as Tuber pallidum), figs. 29-31 (as
Tuber lutescens); Mattirolo (1900a), plate I, figs. 28-32 as Terfezia fanfani Matt.;
Mattirolo (1907), plate 2, figs. 1-5 as Terfezia fanfani Matt.; Mattirolo (1922), figs.
32, 33, 36, 37 as T. goffartii, T. fanfani and I olbiensis; Tulasne and Tulasne
(1851), plate 15, fig. 5.
DISCUSSION: This species differs from T. leptoderma in its spores
being golden or brown with ornamentations ranging from occasional broad

papillae to needle-like rods or densely spiny with needle-like projections or
truncate spines or needles. Terfezia leptoderma has mostly 8-spored asci,
spore ornaments as rods of broad bases joined in groups of 2's or 3's, a
distinctive species character. In T. olbiensis, spores with spines or rods may be
up to 6 ikm tall with narrow bases, flexuous, not joined in groups. Terfezia
goffartii (Chatin, 1895a), T. leonis var. goffartii (Maire and Werner, 1937) and T.
fanfani (Mattirolo, 1900a) are based on minor character differences. Fischer
(1938) and Mattirolo (1900a) suggest that T. goffartii differs from T. olbiensis
and T. fanfani in having mostly larger fruiting bodies and larger spores. This
could be related more to the habitat rather than an original or indigenous
character within the specimen. Mattirolo (1900a; 1922) in his comparison of
Terfezia spp. described T. fanfani spores ornamentation as echinulate of
crowded dense spines with truncated tips or slender rods. For T. olbiensis he
found the spores to be of larger diameter and the ornamentation were densely
echinulate.
The olbiensis/leptoderma relationship deserves more thorough study to
determine if they are genuinely developmental stages of the same species as
suggested by Fogel (1980). At the moment we still consider the two as valid
species.
Tulasneinia olbiensis Zobel, in Corda 1854, is a generic synonym of
Choiromyces olbiensis and then Terfezia olbiensis according to Trappe

(1975a). G. Malencon (1938) considered Tuber lutescens, Tuber pallidum and
Tuber sinuosum from Spain as Terfezia spp. instead of new Tuber species from
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the Iberian subcontinent. We regard T. lutescens, T. pallidum, and T. cadevalii
as synonyms of T. olbiensis based on the original descriptions. We could not
locate the type collections.
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Plate 2-17
Figs. 1-3. Terfezia olbiensis.

1. Gleba in double-stained section showing asci and spores, Trappe #1297
(OSC), x800.
2. Asci and spores in a double-stained section showing spore ornamentation,
Trappe #1317 (OSC), x1200.
3. Line drawing for a spore, Trappe #1297 (OSC).
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Terfezia pfeilii Hennings, In Engler. Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 22:75. 1897.
(Plate 2-18).

Dried ASCOMATA hypogeous, brown, smooth, unpolished, faintly
pubescent, turbinate to subglobose or pyriform, 2.5-6.5 x 2.5-6 cm, lacking a
basal mycelia! tuft but with a basal attachment scar. EXCIPULUM prominently
wrinkled on the sporocarp upper surface, unpolished, up to ±1 mm thick in
cross-section, brown on the ridges of the wrinkles, pale yellow in the troughs; of
a distinct brown outer layer and pale yellow inner layer. GLEBA solid, fleshy,
marbled with sterile tramal veins undifferentiated from the fertile pockets,
yellowish white to pale brown, with patches of dark brown, fertile pockets,

globose to subglobose or polygonal fertile pockets, 0.1-0.2 x 0.1-0.2 mm, tramal
veins 0.1-0.2 mm broad, lighter in color. ODOR strongly fungoid. TASTE
unknown.

SPORES globose, 16-22 prn in diam excluding ornamentation, 18-24 (
29) pm with ornamentation, hyaline in youth, with age light brown; the walls twolayered, ±1.5 gm thick under a hyaline epispore, smooth to slightly wrinkled, ±1
2 gm thick. Ornamentation a punctate-roughened to minutely papillose or

granulose, mucilaginous-granulose epispore embedding densely crowded,
minute spines 0.5-1.5 (-2) gm tall, 0.1-0.3 gm broad at bases, ±0.1 p.m broad at
the tips, the spines deeply staining in cotton blue, in Me !zees reagent light
yellow to light orange, in cotton blue light blue, both epispore and
ornamentation clearer in cotton blue than in KOH. ASCI (4-) 5-8-spored,
hyaline at youth, with age light orange, globose to subglobose, ellipsoid or
obovoid, 70-100 x 50-80 gm, sessile to substipitate, the basal projection 2-43
x1-2 p.m, the walls ±1 p.m thick at maturity, disintegrating with age, the spores
randomly and loosely arranged, randomly arranged in fertile pockets, easily
separable from the glebal hyphae, the spores separated by a membrane from
ascus cytoplasm, in Melzer's reagent light yellow to light orange, in cotton blue
light blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM 180-220 p.m thick, of collapsed hyphae and
polygonal cells grading to prosenchyma, the prominent surface wrinkles of
circumferentially aligned brown hyphae 4-13 pm broad at septa, the walls ±2
gm thick. ENTAL EXCIPULUM 100-430 gm thick, a compact tissue of
circumferentially aligned, hyaline to pale yellow hyphae 4-10 p.m broad at
septa, the walls 1-2 gm thick, the cells often slightly inflated; innermost layer
more loosely structured. The prominent surface wrinkles are differentiated from
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the rest of the excipulum as parallel hyphae 6-12 (-25) gm broad at septa, the
walls ±1 gm thick. In Melzer's reagent all tissues light yellow to light orange, in

cotton blue light blue. GLEBAL HYPHAE hyaline to yellowish white or pale
yellow at maturity, 5-12 gm broad at septa, the cells generally inflated up to 20
gran, the walls ±0.5 gm thick. In Melzer's reagent tissues yellow to bright yellow,
light yellow or light orange, in cotton blue light blue.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Kalahari desert and adjacent
areas of the Cape, Namibia, southwest Africa and Botswana; collected from the
Kalahari Desert in sand dunes, in western and northwestern Transvaal under
Acacia hebeclada DC., April to June after summer rains.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: To honor Graf Pfeil, the type collector.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: NAMIBIA: DAMARALAND:
leg. G. Pfeil, (S); Possible ISOTYPE: Hennings, 1907, #15021 (PRE, TO).

OTHER COLLECTIONS: BOTSWANA: GHANZI: leg. Scholtz, #41869 (PRE);
CAPE: KAKAMAS: leg. M. J. Oosthuizen, Jun. 1931, #26335 (OSC, PRE);
POSTMASBURG: leg. G. L. Hunter, May 1911, #11293 (OSC, PRE); PRIESKA:
leg. MacCleod, #11619 (PRE); UPINGTON: leg. 0. A. Leistner, #2610, #42201
in (PRE); VRYBURG: leg. Stephens, # 527, #36103 in (PRE); KALAHARI
DESERT: leg. Bottomley, #44310 (PRE); leg. Nash, #44254 (PRE); leg.
Weintraub, #32394 (PRE); NAMIBIA: GIBEON: leg. Burger, #42082 and
42203 (PRE); GOBABIS: leg. Verbticheln, #43905, (PRE); KEETMANSHOOP:
leg. M. Kinges, Apr. 1949, #36986 (PRE); KLEINKARAS: leg. A. E. Hill, 8 Jun.
1923, #17799 and Lloyd #38083 (BPI, OSC, PRE, TO); leg. Agnes E. Hill, 20
Apr. 1921 (OSC, TO); WINDHOEK: leg, Gies, #42076 (PRE); ex Dr. R. Marloth,
1913, as Terfezia claveryi (K); ex Herb. G. Bresadola, as Terfezia boudieri (BPI);
SOUTH AFRICA: ASKHAM: leg. Strydom, #44245 (PRE); KALAHARI
GEMSBOK NATIONAL PARK: leg. R. Story, May 1956, R. Story #5616, and
#41602 (OSC, PRE); leg. Le Riche, #41870 (PRE).

ILLUSTRATIONS: Marasas and Trappe (1973), fig. 2, p. 141; Mattirolo
(1922), fig. 28.

DISCUSSION: This species was described by Marasas and Trappe
(1973) as part of the South African hypogeous fungi. Terfezia pfeilii is the best
known Terfezia species from southern or central Africa. The echinulate brown
spore ornamentation was recognized as specific and distinct by Mattirolo (1922)
relative to the other spiny- spored species. However, Ceruti (1960) considered
T. pfeilii as an immature specimen of T. boudieri. The spore ornamentation of
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minute and crowded spines in mucilaginous epispore are more readily seen
stained in cotton blue under an oil immersion objective.
G. Pfeil (1897) mentioned that native south Africans and the European
settlers eat this truffle.
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Plate 2-18

Figs. 1-3. Terfezia pfeilii.
1. Gleba in a double-stained section showing asci and spores , arrows point at
spore mucilaginous sheath covering ornamentation, Trappe #1309 (OSC),
x700.
2. Spores in ascus in a double-stained section, arrows point at ornamentation,
Lloyd #38083, x1000.
3. Line drawing for a spore, Trappe #1309 (OSC).
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Terfezia spinosa Harkness, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., ser. 3, 1:277. 1899.
(Plate 2-19).

ASCOMATA hypogeous, globose to subglobose or turbinate, the top
rounded to depressed, often lobed, occasionally faintly pubescent, substipitate,
with a short basal attachment of mycelium, sand, gravel and mycorrhizae, 2.5
3.1 x 3-5 cm when dry, consistency fragile when dry. EXCIPULUM smooth to
more or less wrinkled, often radiate-rugose from the base, unpolished, often
with deep to shallow crevices or grooves 0.1-3 mm broad and 0.1-0.2 mm deep
in cross-section when dry or up to 1.5 mm when rehydrated, near white to pale

to light greenish yellow to light yellow brown in youth, when mature with
patches of darker brown but overall pale reddish brown to light brown. GLEBA
fleshy, solid, near white-marbled when fresh, light pale yellowish brown to pale
brown to dull light brown overall when dry, gelatinous moist in youth, later moist
but not gelatinous, consistency fragile when dry, with polygonal, more or less
isodiametric to elongate, light brown to grayish brown pockets of fertile tissue
0.2-2 x 0.1-2 mm, separated by meandering, sterile veins paler than fertile
pockets, pale cream colored, 0.01-2 mm broad, with a sterile base paler than
fertile pockets. ODOR organic, pleasant, lightly mushroomy or strongly of fish
when fresh. TASTE not distinctive.
SPORES globose, 16-20 (-25) gm in diam excluding ornamentation, 17
25 (-27) gm with ornamentation, rarely subglobose and ±20 x 17 gm with
ornamentation, hyaline, the walls 0.5-2 gm thick, smooth in youth, then minutely
punctate and at maturity with tapered, blunt, often curved rods and spines 2-3 (
4) gm tall, 1-3 gm broad at the base and ±0.5 gm broad at tips, irregularly joined
by confluent low walls 0.5-1 gm broad to form a partial irregularly alveolate
reticulum, the alveolae 2-5 gm broad, in Melzer's reagent deep yellow to
yellowish brown, the ornamentation appearing more pointed than in KOH; in
cotton blue light blue, the ornamentation clearer than in KOH. ASCI 8-spored,
hyaline, reniform to ellipsoid, broadly ellipsoid, pyriform, clavate, obovoid,
turbinate, globose, subglobose or irregular, (40-) 65-115 (-140) x (25-) 45-90
gm, when globose 65-70 gm in diam, sessile or occasionally substipitate with a
base or short stalk (6-) 10-60 x 10-25 gm, at times when immature the
attachment a projection 15-50 x 30-70 gm; disintegrating with age, the walls
±0.5-1 gm thick, randomly arranged in gleba, readily separable from glebal
hyphae, the spores when young located in the top of the ascus, later in the
middle, bi-seriate or irregular in arrangement and separated from ascus
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cytoplasm by a membrane. In Melzer's reagent immature or empty asci bright
yellow to orange or brownish yellow; in cotton blue light blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM (10-) 25-150 gm thick, of more or less compact,
circumferentially aligned, interwoven hyphae 2-6 gm broad at septa, the cells
inflated up to 25 gm, the walls ±0.5-1 gm thick, hyaline to pale yellowish brown,
in Melzer's reagent brownish yellow. ENTAL EXCIPULUM 300-800 gm thick,
gradually differentiated from ectal excipulum as an inner layer of
circumferentially aligned and in places parallel interwoven, hyaline, thin-walled
hyphae 4-8 gm broad at septa, with many cells inflated up to 35 gm in diam, the
walls 0.2-0.5 gm thick, occasional cells spherical up to 20-25 gm in diam, with
cells inflated to form a round band of several cell layers 300-400 gm thick,
gradation of cells from ectal- to ental excipulum is gradual, the hyphae more

inflated and less pigmented toward gleba. In Melzer's reagent tissues brownish
yellow or yellow brown; light blue in cotton blue. GLEBAL HYPHAE hyaline,
more interwoven than in ectal- and ental excipula, the walls ±0.2-0.5 gm thick,
3-10 gm broad at septa, with cells inflated 5-35 gm in diam, especially in sterile
veins often more or less spherical, 25-30 gm in diam. The fertile tissues less
compact than ectal- and ental excipula, the cells generally not inflated, of
hyphae 3-10 gm broad at septa. In Melzer's reagent yellow brown; in cotton
blue light blue, reactions not distinctive.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: United States, Louisiana
south to Mexico, in sandy ground along banks of Red River and Cachain de
Echeverria river, in Mexico under Ficus spp. and Enterolobium cyclocarpum
Griseb.; September to November.
TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, spinosa, for spine-like spore ornamentations.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: U.S.A: LOUISIANA:
Natchitoches County: Red River valley near Natchitoches Co.: leg. E. Forges,
Nov. 1886, Ellis and Everhart North American Fungi, second series #1782, as
Terfezia leonis, comm. Rev. A. B. Lang lois, Harkness #108A, (BPI); ISOTYPES
-- (BPI, CUP, FH, M, MICH, MPPD, NY, OSC, TO, UPS). OTHER

COLLECTIONS: MEXICO: MICHOACAN: AQUILA: 6 km north from Cachain
de Echeverria river bridge, along river banks: leg. Horalia B. Diaz, Oct.-Nov.
1983, Instituto Tecnologico de Cd. Victoria, ITCV #872, Trappe #11265 (OSC).
U.S.A: LOUISIANA: Natchitoches Co.: banks of Red River: leg. C. F.
Meschutt, Nov. 1886, J. B. Ellis #6970 as T. leonis (CUP); leg. A. B. Lang lois, 25
Sep. 1886, Lang lois #704 as T. leonis (NY, PRC).
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ILLUSTRATIONS: Gilkey (1939), Plate 2, fig. 37; Harkness (1899), Plate
45, figs. 24 a and b; Mattirolo (1922), fig. 35.
DISCUSSION: In his brief description of the A. B. Lang lois specimens,
Ellis (1887) described the spore ornamentations as "obtuse, elongated wart-like
tubercles" similar to those of T. leonis (Tul. & Tul.) Tul. & Tul. which probably he

had known from the literature but never examined. This species is known only
from southern United States and Mexico. The other known North American
Terfezia species are distinct from T. spinosa. Terfezia gigantea has very large,
minutely roughened spores and T. longii with coarsely and regularly alveolate
spinose spores crowded in small asci. The two new North American species T.
arizonica and T. mexicana differ mainly in their different spore ornamentations.
Terfezia spinosa has asci generally twice or more longer than broad and the
spores spinose-reticulate. However, T. spinosa is very close to T. terfezioides,
known from Asia and Europe. The linkage between the two species can be
resolved only when more mature specimens of T. spinosa are available for
study. Only four collections of T. spinosa are known so far, three from the type
locality but on different dates in 1886, and the fourth in 1983 from Mexico.
Ceruti (1960) considered this species as a synonym of T. leptoderma,

and Szemere (1965) concluded the same. However, Mattirolo (1922)
considered it a valid species. Our studies confirm that the spore ornamentation
of T. spinosa is completely different from that of T. leptoderma.
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Plate 2-19

Figs. 1-3. Terfezia spinosa.
1. Tissues in double-stained section showing excipulum (ex), gleba (g) and
fertile pockets (fp), Trappe #1340 (OSC), x200.
2. Ascus and spores in KOH, arrow points at ascus wall, Type: Gilkey #271
(OSC), x1800.

3. Line drawing for a spore.
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Terfezia terfezioides (Mattirolo, ex Fischer) Trappe, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc.
57:91. 1971. (Plate 2-20).
Es Choiromyces terfezioides Mattirolo, Mem. Reale Accad. Sci. Torino,

ser. 2, 3 (2), 38:384. 1887.
a- Terfezia mattirolonis (Mattirolo) Fischer, in Rabenhorst Kryptogamen 
Flora Deutsch. (ed. 2) 1 (5):78. 1897, and Plectascineae, in Nat. Pflanz.
I (1) :315. 1897.
..-=.- Mattirolomyces terfezioides (Mattirolo) Fischer, in Engler and Harms,
Nat. Pflanzenfam. 5b (8):39. 1938.

ASCOMATA hypogeous, 1-4 cm below soil surface, often gregarious in
groups of up to 5, globose to subglobose, turbinate, napiform, the top rounded
to depressed, often lobed, substipitate with short basal attachment ±1 x 0.5 cm
when dry of mycorrhizae, plant roots, and mycelium attached to sand and
gravel, faintly pubescent, consistency fragile to hard when dry; when fresh 1
12.5 x 6-8 cm and ±80-450 gm in weight or 1-7 x 2-6 cm when dry.
EXCIPULUM smooth to more or less wrinkled, often radiate-rugose from the
base, unpolished, often with deep to shallow crevices or grooves up to 2 mm
deep and 1-6 mm broad, the grooves often crossing each other at various
angles, 0.3-0.5 mm thick in cross-section, near white with light yellow to pale
brown patches in youth, later pale cream-brown to dull yellow or brown, with
age light to dark brown overall, often dark brown when dry. GLEBA fleshy,
solid, near pale pink to pale yellow or gray, marbling with pale yellow to pale
gray marbling when dry, when fresh the marbling pale yellow to gray, when
mature and dry pale brown to dark brown or reddish brown overall, when fresh
gelatinous moist in youth, later moist but not gelatinous, consistency generally
fragile or hard when dry; with polygonal to isodiametric or elongate light brown
pockets of fertile tissue 0.6-1.5 x 0.5-1 mm, fertile pockets near the base
relatively smaller 0.2-0.8 x 0.2-0.6 mm, separated by meandering, near white to
pale yellow-cream sterile veins 0.01-0.5 mm broad. ODOR when fresh faint,
pleasant, of fruit or garlic, later stronger and unpleasant, sometimes as putrid

cheese. TASTE meaty-lardy.
SPORES globose, (12-) 14-18 (-20) gm in diam excluding
ornamentation, 15-22 (-24) gm with ornamentation, mostly hyaline or at times
pale yellow with age, the walls ±1 gm thick, smooth in youth, soon becoming
punctate-roughened, at maturity with blunt spines, cones, rods or papilla, often
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curved at their tips, 1-3 (-5) x 2-4 gm, ±1 p.m broad at the tip, subalveolate, the
spines or papillae partially connected from the bases by low walls or ridges
±0.25 gm broad to form an incomplete, alveolate reticulum, the alveolae 1-3 gm

broad, 3-7 -sided, 3-6 (-8) across spore diameter; often with de Bary bubbles. In
Melzer's reagent yellow to yellow brown or light brown, the ornamentation more
pointed in Melzer's reagent than in KOH, in cotton blue light blue, appearing
clearer than in KOH. ASCI 8-spored, hyaline, reniform to ellipsoid, ovoid,
obovoid, clavate, or pyriform, 65-100 (-150) x 35-65 gm in diam including the

base, generally twice long as wide, sessile to occasionally with short, broad,
sometimes abruptly narrowed stalk, 5-20 x 5-16 gm, the walls when young ±2
gm thick, at maturity 0.5-1 g.m thick, disintegrating with age, randomly arranged
in gleba, readily separable from glebal hyphae, the spores mostly biseriate but
sometimes uni- or triseriate or randomly arranged, formed within a membrane in
ascus, separated from ascus cytoplasm; not all spores mature simultaneously in
the same ascus. In Melzer's reagent empty asci orange to yellow brown, in
cotton blue light blue.
ECTAL EXCIPULUM 25-450 gm thick, of more or less compact,

circumferentially aligned, interwoven hyphae, 3-8 gm broad at septa, the cells
inflated 6-30 p.m in diam, the hyaline to pale brown walls ±0.5 gm thick, in

Melzer's reagent light yellow to yellow brown. ENTAL EXCIPULUM 200-400
gm thick, differentiated from ectal excipulum as an inner layer of
circumferentially aligned, interwoven, hyaline hyphae, 3-12 gm broad at septa,
with many cells inflated to 8-35 p.m in diam, the walls 0.2-0.5 p.m thick, in
Melzer's reagent pale yellow brown, light blue in cotton blue. GLEBAL
HYPHAE hyaline to pale brown when dry, more interwoven and less compact
than in ectal- and ental excipula, the walls 0.1-0.2 gm thick, 3-9 p.m broad at
septa, cells inflated to 8-55 gm in diam, the sterile veins with hyphae of angular
to elongated cells 10-25 gm in diam. Fertile tissues of hyphae 2-4 p.m broad at
septa inflated to 3-7 g.m in diam; in Melzer's reagent light orange yellow to
yellow brown, in cotton blue light blue.
DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON: Hungary, France, Italy,
Pakistan east to India and China; in Hungary under Robinia pseudoacacia or
Celtis/Robinia stands and/or Acacia trees in forests or cemeteries in sandy soil;
in France under Diospyrus kaki L. f.; in Italy, in cultivated fields under Prunus

avium (Cerasus avium var. duracina) and Solanum, Helianthus and Tubera
spp.; in Pakistan, India and China in sandy soils; March to November but mainly
July to November.
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TYPE OF MYCORRHIZAE: Unknown.

ETYMOLOGY: Latin, terfezioides, resembling Terfezia.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: ITALY: TORINO: Testona:
Dec. 1886, as Mattirolomyces terfezioides (Matt.) Fischer, (TO). OTHER

COLLECTIONS: CHINA: BEIJING: leg. Guo Dao-Lian et al., 20 Sep. 1961, as
T. leonis in Beijing #32656 (HMAS). FRANCE: PROVENCE: Le Thor: ca. 18
km east of Avignon: leg. L. Riousset, 2 Dec. 1974, Trappe #4548 (OSC).
HUNGARY: BUDAPEST: Corn. PEST: Csevharaszt: leg. M. Babos et al., 19
Sep. 1970, Flora Hungarica #48329 (BP); Heill: leg. F. Banhegyi, 27 Jun. 1957,
(OSC); Kiskunlachaza: leg. E. Tarnas, 13 Sep. 1963, #48330 (BP); Orbottyan:
leg. R. Dimitrov, 30 Sep. 1979, #65391 A (BP, H); leg. R. Dimitrov, 10 Oct. 1979,
#65392 (BP, H); leg. R. Dimitrov, 21 Oct. 1981, #72856 (BP, H); leg. R. Dimitrov,
4 Nov. 1981, #72735 (BP); Pestlarinc: leg. B. Szoke, 13 Oct. 1963, #48369
(BP); Rakoshegy: leg. I. Ferencz, 27 Sep. 1968, as Mattirolomyces terfezioides
Fischer, #44508, #44509, #44513 (BP); leg. M. Babos and I. Ferencz, 4 Oct.
1968, #44514 (BP); Rakospalota: Sep. 1963, #39890 (BP, OSC); Ujpest: leg.
L. Nagy, 9 Aug. 1970, #48228, #48281, and #48282 (BP); leg. L. Nagy, 17 Sep.
1965, #43397/b (BP); leg. L. Nagy, 17 Sep. 1966, #43397/ a (BP); leg. L. Nagy,
1 Oct. 1966, #45823 (BP); leg. L. Nagy, 9 Aug. 1970, #48228 (BP); leg. L. Nagy,

17 Sep. 1966, #45810 (BP); BUDAPEST: PROPE: Sep. 1972, #49694 and
#49695 (BP, BPI); KECEL: Comit. Bacs-Kiskun: leg. M. Komblodi and M.
Bokodi, 27 Jul. 1957, #77745 (BP); leg. E. HallgatOk, 27 Jul. 1957, #1407 (BP);
SZEKSZARD: leg. L. Hollos, 9 Aug. 1915, #1472 (BP, TO); 1 Nov. 1922, (ITCV,
OSC, TO); 27 Jul. 1915 (TO); TOLNA: near Kajdacs: leg. L. Hollos, 1 Oct. 1928,
#1468 and #1469 (BP); 6 Sep. 1927, #1471, 1473 (BP, OSC); 6 Sep. 1928,
#1470 (BP). ITALY: ASTI: ded. Mattirolo, 1916, (BERN); TORINO: 29 Oct.
1911, (OSC, TO); Cavoretto: 5 Aug. 1963, (OSC, TO); Moncalieri: leg. 0.
Mattirolo, 9 Dec. 1886, (BERN); VENEZIA: Vigonono: leg. Zampieri, (PAD).
PAKISTAN: LADHAR: Sheikhupura (near Lahore): leg. S. Ahmed, Aug.
1949, as Terfezia sp., (CUP).
ILLUSTRATIONS: Babos (1981), fig. 3, p. 55; Ceruti (1961), as
Mattirolomyces terfezioides, plate 44; Fischer (1897), as Terfezia mattirolonis,
fig. 224 E-G, p. 316; Fischer (1938), as Mattirolomyces terfezioides, fig. 21 E-G,

p. 38; Khare (1975), figs. 1-3, p. 601; Mattirolo (1887), as Choiromyces
terfezioides, plate 1, figs. 3-7 and 11, plate 2, fig. 7; Novak and Zeller (1959), as
Mattirolomyces terfezioides, figs. 1-5, p. 198.
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DISCUSSION: This species was determined as Terfezia by Trappe
(1971) after abandoning the monotypic genus Mattirolomyces. Fischer (1897)
initially considered it as Terfezia mattirolonis, then abandoned the Terfezia and
emended instead the new genus Mattirolomyces (Fischer, 1938). The new

genus had club-shaped asci, 2-3 times long as wide and pallid gleba. Most
Terfezia species had asci mainly globose to subglobose with the spores
randomly arranged. This species does not fit Choiromyces sensu stricto Trappe
as Mattirolo (1887) originally determined. It lacks the fertile hymenium of canals
filled by opposing hymenia and hyphae, and the cylindric to clavate asci formed
among paraphyses in hymenial palisade.
Terfezia is more or less a heterogeneous genus and Trappe (1971)
considered a grouping of species below the generic level is possible only on
the basis of one or two characters. The subgenus Mattirolomyces sensu Trappe
(1971), has two phylogenetically significant features of ascus shape and spore
arrangement. However, T. spinosa from North America, has pyriform to
reniform, clavate or ovoid asci with mostly biseriate or randomly arranged
spores, a pallid gleba, thin peridium and the spore ornamentation reticulum is
incomplete in many cases, features also common in T. terfezioides. Trappe
(1968, unpublished paper) regarded these two species as related, possibly
varieties, if not the same species. Pending more study of fresh and dried
specimens and for the sake of our current study we consider the two distinct
species.
The specific epithet of this species is an unfortunate combination but is
required by the International Botanical Code, Articles 22 and 23,
Recommendations 22A and 23B (e & f), Voss et al. (1983).
This species does not resemble T. longii Gilkey as Szernere (1965)
suggested. The spore ornamentation differs between the two species.
Terfezia terfezioides is the most widely distributed of the Terfezia
species. The specimen from Beijing is the first record of a desert truffle from
China or the far eastern Asian continent. That part of the world remains largely
unexplored for desert truffles although vast areas are desert. The single

Chinese collection resembled T. spinosa from Louisiana, especially in spore
ornamentation. We considered it T. terfezioides because of its spore
measurements and ornamentations. The specimen from India (Khare, 1975) is
the first Terfezia record for India. Also, the collection from Pakistan is the first
Terfezia spp. we have examined, because we are unable to locate the other
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Terfezia specimens cited by Ahmad (1956). The collection from Provence, near
Avignon, is the first record from France for T. terfezioides.
The ascomata size and weight are relatively large compared to other
Terfezia species, especially for the specimens collected from Hungary. Some
were 12.5 cm in diam and 430-450 gm in weight (Szemere, 1965). Terfezia
gigantea ascomata up to 15 cm in diam and over 800 grams in weight have
been collected from the forests in Japan and the United States. Some western
Asia and Mediterranean basin desert truffles can grow large, as in the case of T.
boudieri, T. claveryi, Tirmania nivea and Tirmania pinoyi under favorable
environmental conditions.
Terfezia species are known from desert and sometimes forest habitats

mostly between the latitudes 30°S-30°N. However, most specimens have been
collected between 10°-40°N latitudes. The specimens collected from Hungary
stretch the distribution of the genus to 48°N latitude.
The habitat of T. terfezioides differs according to the site vegetation. In
Italy, it grew in cultivated fields near Testona (Moncalieri, Piemonte), often
associated with Prunus avium Moench between November to March (Mattirolo,
1887). In France it was collected from the southeast in Provence near Avignon
under Diospyrus kaki L. f. during December (L. Riousset, personal
communication).
This species was first collected in Italy but since the turn of the century
most specimens have come from Hungary. However, initially Szemere (1960)

thought the absence of Terfezia species from Hungary is a characteristic of
Hungarian hypogeous fungal flora. He did not consider the genus
Mattirolomyces a Terfezia species. In Hungary it was collected for the first time
in 1913 by L. Hone:* in Szekszard from a stand of Robinia pseudoacacia with

grass understory. Specimens were collected repeatedly from the same site for
the next fourteen years. Another locality was a bare site in an old cemetery. In
Kiskszard the site was a mixed deciduous forest with sandy soil. The collection
from near Budapest in a latitude 47°-30" N, in 1950 is noteworthy, because it
represents the first Terfezia ever collected that far north. Novak & Zeller (1959)
collected their specimens from a 15-year-old Acacia forest on sandy soil in
Kecel. The same site was used as a pasture for grazing. It lacked a shrub layer
but had an understory of Poa pratensis subsp. angustifolia and Bromus
tectorum as dominant grasses. The herb layer in the forest was thin enough
that the sandy soil was visible. Novak & Zeller (1959) collected 28 specimens
in a radius of 30-40 meters, 1-4 cm under the soil surface, the fruit-bodies 1-7
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cm in diam. The expanding ascomata under the soil pushed up a mound of soil
until they emerged. Ascomata left in situ dried. Babos (1981) collected this
truffle at Rakos mountain near Budapest from a mixed stand of Geis
occidentalis/Robinia. In other collection sites only Robinia was present.
However, in Hungary no specific mycorrhizal host has been mentioned for T.

terfezioides.
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Plate 2-20

Figs. 1-3. Terfezia terfezioides.
1. Tissues in double-stained section showing excipulum (ex), gleba (g), sterile
veins (sv) and asci and spores in fertile pockets, Trappe #1294 (OSC), x50.
2. Line drawing for a spore in optical cross-section and three dimensional view,
Trappe #1294 (OSC).
3. Line drawing for asci and spores, Trappe #1296 (OSC).
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EXCLUDED SPECIES
1.

Terfezia africana (Chatin) Maire, Bull. Soc. Hist. Nat. Afr. N. 7:294-303.

1916.

The asci in this species turn blue to green in Melzer's reagent. The
spores are hyaline, double-walled with a smooth outer wall and minutely
reticulate-roughened inner wall. This species is a synonym of Tirmania nivea
(Desf. ex Fries) Trappe (Alsheikh and Trappe, 1983a; Malencon, 1973; Trappe,
1971).
2.

Terfezia berberidiodora (Lesp. ex Tulasne and Tulasne) Tulasne and

Tulasne, Fungi Hypog. p. 176. 1851.
The type specimen from France could not be located. The line drawings
by Tulasne and Tulasne (1851) of the fruit-body and the gleba venation
resembles that of a Tuber species. They also described the spores to be
globose and reticulate and suggested this species to be close to Terfezia
leptoderma. However, Quelet (1880) thought it may be a synonym of Terfezia
castanea Quelet, collected from France and later determined to be a synonym
of Terfezia arenaria. Until the type of this species can be located, it remains an
uncertain taxon.

3. Terfezia gennadii Chatin, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 43:611-617. 1896c.
Chatin (1896c) thought this species to be transitional between Terfezia
and Tuber. It differed from Terfezia boudieri by its brown gleba with white veins;
large, prominently reticulate spores, the 1-3 spored, elongated to cylindrical or
globose asci, scattered in a hymenium, and hyaline, septate paraphyses.
However, Patouillard (1903) thought the trama consistency, the veins opening
through the peridium, the ascus shape, and the spore ornamentation are
characters of the genus Tuber. The name is the basionym for Tuber gennadii

(Chat.) Patouillard. Malencon (1973) considered it and Tuber lacunosum Matt.
a synonym of Tuber asa Tul. & Tul. However, Trappe, Parlade et Alvarez

rejected Malencon's findings and instead emended a new genus Loculotuber
(Alvarez et aL, 1992) to accommodate this species, Loculotuber gennadii.
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4. Terfezia magnusii Mattirolo, Mem. Reale Accad. Sci. Torino, ser. 2, 3,
38:390. 1887.
Mattirolo (1887) considered this species to be Terfezia for its numerous
white tramal veins but overlooked the hymenial palisades and the paraphyses.
The spores in this species are prominently pitted. Paoletti (1889), recombined
this species as Choiromyces magnusii ssp. magnusii (Matt.) Paoletti.

5. Terfezia oligosperma Tulasne and Tulasne, Fungi Hypog., p. 176. 1851.
Mattirolo (1906), erected a new genus Delastreopsis to accommodate

this species. Gilkey (1954), included it in the genus Lespiaultinia. However,
Trappe (1979), considered it to be Tuber oligospermum (Tulasne and Tulasne)
Trappe comb. nov.

6. Terfezia ovalispora Patouillard, In Dybowski, Le Naturaliste, 2:268. 1890.
This is a nomen nudum, a synonym of Tirmania nivea (Desf. ex Fr.)

Trappe (Alsheikh and Trappe, 1983a; Malengon, 1973; Trappe, 1971).

7. Terfezia pinoyi R. Maire, Ann. Mycol. 4:332. 1906.
The asci in this species turn green to blue in Melzer's reagent. It was
transferred to the genus Tirmania by Malengon (1973) and is described in detail
by Alsheikh and Trappe (1983a). This name is the basionym for Tirmania
pinoyi (Maire) Malengon.

8. Terfezia rosea (Tulasne and Tulasne) Torrend, Bol. Soc. Portug. Ci. Nat.
l(4):177 -183. 1908.
This species was described by Tulasne and Tulasne (1843) as Delastria
rosea and has enough distinctive characters to merit a separate genus.
However, Torrend (1908) considered it to be a Terfezia sp. Fischer (1938),
Gilkey (1939), and Trappe (1971; 1979) all considered it to be a synonym of
Delastria rosea Tulasne and Tulasne.

9. Terfezia schweinfurthii Hennings, Hedwigia, 40 (Beibl. 4):100.

1901.
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The ornamented spores at maturity and the tomentose, verrucose
peridium separate this species from Picoa and Terfezia. Alsheikh and Trappe
(1983b) synonymized it with the genus and species Phaeangium lefebvrei
Patouillard.

10. Terfezia sinuosa (Lazaro é Ibiza) Malencon, Les Truffes Europ., Rev.
Mycol. (Paris) 3, 1:66. 1938.
Lazaro e Ibiza (1908) described this species as Tuber sinuosum.
Malencon (1938) considered it to be Terfezia sinuosa because of its globose,
echinulate spores. However, we consider it a synonym of Choiromyces
venosus (Fr.) Th. Fr.

11. Terfezia tasmanica Rodway, Roy. Soc. Tasmania 1925, Pap. & Proc.:
167. 1926.
The original descriptions clearly distance this species from the genus
Terfezia. Trappe (1975c), after studying specimens from Tasmania concluded
that it is a member of the genus Amylascus. Terfezia tasmanica is a basionym
of Amylascus tasmanicus (Rodway) Trappe.
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ABSTRACT
Desert truffles, Terfezia and Tirmania species, are collected from sites
where the annual and perennial Helianthemum and other plants in the family
Cistaceae are abundant in north Africa and southwest Asia. The mycorrhizal
relationship between Cistaceae and Terfezia and Tirmania spp. has been

suggested and realized for some species. In this study two annual Cistaceae,
H. ledifolium and H. salicifolium, and four perennials, H. kahiricum, H. lippii
(from Kuwait desert), Cistus albidus and Fumana procumbens (from southern
Europe) were used. Mycelial cultures from spores of Terfezia boudieri, T.
claveryi, Tirmania nivea and T. pinoyi germinated in vitro served as inoculum.
The results were inconsistent with earlier findings, as not all the plants formed
mycorrhiza under these experimental conditions. Although the roots were

surrounded by profuse septate hyphae, penetration and colonization of rootlet
cells did not always occur. When colonization did occur, hyphae either
penetrated cortical cells with intercellular branching and grew randomly within
the cells or formed beginnings of a loose mantle as in F procumbens.
Colonized rootlets were thicker and darker than nonmycorrhizal ones. Naturally
occurring mycorrhizae of H. ledifolium and H. salicifolium are described for
comparison with the synthesized ones. A list of probable hosts observed in the
field with Terfezia and Tirmania species is provided from the published
literature. Ways to improve future experiments are discussed. This experiment
shows that desert truffles can form mycorrhizae with annual and perennial
Cistaceae. It also suggests that desert truffles survive during unfavorable
weather conditions by forming mycorrhizae with some perennial hosts. Mycelia!
cultures of desert truffles can possibly be used as inocula for perennial species
in desert habitats to help increase rangeland productivity, shelter belt projects
and ornamental planting. Studies of truffle mycorrhiza physiology will lead to
better understanding of their association to help promote fruiting. This may in
turn enable development of methods to cultivate them to insure dependable
annual harvests in the field or in greenhouses. The success in germinating
dried Terfezia and Tirmania spp. spores suggests experiments with dried
specimens of other truffles.
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INTRODUCTION
Desert truffles have been known in Asia and Africa as nutritional
delicacies for 4,000 years. Two genera, Terfezia Chat. and Tirmania Chat., are
known from west Asia to north Africa and south Europe. In the Arabian
Peninsula, the two genera form mycorrhizae with two desert annuals,
Helianthemum ledifolium (L.) Mill. and H. salicifolium (L.) Mill. (Awameh, 1981;
Awameh and Alsheikh, 1979a). In north Africa, Terfezia and Tirmania species
apparently associate with other genera of host plants (Duggar and Pinoy,
1907). Other taxa of truffles occur in deserts of southern Africa, central
Australia, and southwestern United States, but their mycorrhizal associations
are not known (Trappe, 1981). Desert or temperate zone truffles form
ectomycorrhizae or ectendomycorrhizae with certain annual and perennial
plants, shrubs and trees (Chevalier et al., 1984; Trappe, 1979).
Duggar and Pinoy (1907) reported Terfezia claveryi Chat. growing in a
typical Artemisia herba-alba steppe in northern Africa in association with
Artemisia herba-alba Asso., Atractylis serratuloides Sieb. ex Cass., Thymelaea
hirsuta Endl., Plantago albicans L., and Helianthemum eremophilum Pomel.
Awameh et al. (1979) described successful gnotoxenic mycorrhizal synthesis of
Terfezia and Tirmania spp. with H. ledifolium and H. salicifolium; the fungus
formed "arbuscules" in the roots. Awameh (1981) also reported successful
inoculation of the same hosts with Terfezia boudieri Chat. Chevalier et al.
(1984) described mycorrhizal synthesis between Terfezia leptoderma (Tul. &
Tul.) Tul. & Tul. and various species of annual and perennial Cistaceae grown
under gnotoxenic conditions. The resulting mycorrhizae were transitional
between endomycorrhizae (or coiled mycorrhizae) of the annual Helianthemum
plants and the ectomycorrhizae typically formed with Tuberaceae as earlier
described by Chevalier et al. (1975), Fontana and Giovannetti (1979), and
Giovannetti and Fontana (1982).
Chevalier, (pers. comm.) found the mycorrhizae formed by Terfezia
claveryi and Tirmania pinoyi (Maire) Mal., with H. salicifolium to be identical to
those described earlier by Awameh et aL (1979), but, instead of "arbuscules" he
found mycelia coils or "pelotons" (Chevalier, pers. comm.). Orson K. Miller
(1982) cited Terfezia and Tirmania species among the ectomycorrhiza-forming
fungi associated with a broad range of hosts, but he erroneously regarded
Tirmania as confined to the Asteraceae (Miller perhaps confused Helianthus of
the Asteraceae with the true host of Tirmania, Helianthemum of the Cistaceae).
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According to Chevalier (pers. comm.), Terfezia claveryi forms
endomycorrhizae similar to those of the Ericaceae; the endocellular hyphae are
not "arbuscules" as are typical for the Glomales, but rather coils. Terfezia
leptoderma forms ectomycorrhizae with a Hartig net, but without a mantle
(Chevalier et al., 1984). In a recent study of the ultrastructure of the Terfezia

leptoderma -Cistaceae association, Leduc et al. (1986) described different
mycorrhizal morphologies depending on the host plant. Terfezia leptoderma

typically produced ectomycorrhizae without mantles but with well-developed
Hartig nets in the case of H. salicifolium. With Cisfus albidus L. and C.
salviifolius L., in contrast, T. leptoderma produced only a very reduced Hartig
net and some hyphal growth within the cortical cells. These morphological
differences reflect differences in host-fungus interactions between T.
leptoderma and various Cistaceae species. From the morphology of fieldcollected roots of the annual Helianthemum spp. from truffle sites in Kuwait, I
prefer to tentatively call the type of mycorrhizae formed as "helianthemoid

mycorrhiza" (Alsheikh, 1985). Table 3-1 summarizes a record for the desert
truffle species with their probable host plants.
Confusion about the types of mycorrhizae formed by Terfezia and
Tirmania spp. with various hosts may be resolved by pure culture synthesis
under well controlled conditions of media, substrates, temperature, light, and
humidity, and with both natural and exotic hosts. Data from such experiments
can then be used for comparison with mycorrhizae collected in the field.
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Table 3-1: Desert truffles and their recorded host plants.
Fungus species
TIRMANIA
T. nivea (Desf. ex
Fries) Trappe

Host

Family

Artemisia
monosperma
Del.
Cistus sp.
Halimium

Compositae

Binyamini, 1980;
Rayss, 1959a

Cistaceae
Cistaceae

Ceruti, 1960;
Chatin, 1891a

Helianthemum sp.

Cistaceae

H. ledifolium (L.)

Cistaceae

Ceruti, 1960; Maire
& Werner, 1937;
Malencon, 1973
Awameh et aL,
1979; Awameh &
Alsheikh, 1979a,
1979b; 1980a,

Type of
mycorrhizae

Reference

haffmifolium (L.)
Wilik & J. Lange
(as Cistus
halimifolius L.)

(endo.)?

Mill.

H. lippii (L.) Dum.Cours. (=
Helianthemum
sessiliflorum (
Desf.) Pers.)
H. salicffolium (L.)

1980b
Binyamini, 1980;
Dickson, 1955

Cistaceae

Cistaceae

(endo.)?

Mill.

ericaceous

Plantago sp.
P. albicans L.

Plantaginaceae
Plantaginaceae

Tamarix sp.
Tuberaria guttata

Tamaricaceae
Cistaceae

(L.) Fourr.(=
Helianthemum
guttatum (L.)

-

Awameh et aL,
1979; Awameh &

Alsheikh, 1979a,
1979b; 1980a,
1980b
Chevalier, pers.
comm.
Malencon, 1973
Binyamini, 1980;
Rayss, 1959a
Malencon, 1973
Chatin, 1891a,
1891b

Mill.)

T. pinoyi (Maire)
Malencon

A. monosperma

Compositae

Helianthemum sp.
H. apenninum (L.)

Cistaceae
Cistaceae

coiled, endo

Cistaceae

(endo.)?

Rayss, 1959a

Malencon, 1973
Ravolanirina, 1986

Mill.

H. ledifolium

Awameh et aL,
1979; Awameh &

Alsheikh, 1979a,
1979b, 1980a,
1980b
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Table 3-1 (cont.): Desert truffles and their recorded host plants.
Fungus species

Host

Family

T. pinoyi (Maire)
Malencon (cont.)

H. lippii

Cistaceae

-

H. salicifolium

Cistaceae

(endo.)?

Type of
mycorrhizae

Pinaceae

Maire & Werner,
1937; Rayss,
1959a
Awameh et aL,
1979; Awameh &

-

Alsheikh, 1979a,
1979b; 1980a,
1980b
Chevalier, pers.
comm.
Ravolanirina, 1986
Ravolanirina, 1986

endo and
ecto

Malencon, 1973
Maire, 1907; Maire
& Werner, 1937;
Rayss, 1959a
Malencon, 1973
Fortas & Chevalier,
1989

coiled, endo
Pinus halepensis

Reference

Mill.

TERFEZIA
T. arenaria (Mons)
Trappe (= T. leonis
(Tul. & Tul.) Tul. &
Tul.)

Plantago sp.
P. albicans

Plantaginaceae
Plantaginaceae

Tamarix sp.

Tuberaria guttata

Tamaricaceae
Cistaceae

Cistus sp.

Cistaceae

Ceruti, 1960

C. ladanifer L

Cistaceae

Calonge et aL,
1977; Chatin,

C. monspeliensis

Cistaceae

L.

C. salviifolius L.

Cistaceae

Halimium
halimifolium (=
Cistus

Cistaceae

halimifolius or
H. halimifolium)
Helianthemum sp.

Cistaceae

1891a, 1892a
Calonge et aL,
1977; Chatin,
1891a, 1892a;
Tulasne & Tulasne,
1851
Calonge et aL,
1977; Chatin,
1891a, 1892a,

1892b
Ascherson, 1880;
Chatin, 1891a,
1892a, 1892b;
Tulasne & Tulasne,
1851
Ceruti, 1960; Maire
& Werner, 1937;
Mattirolo, 1906,

1907
H. aegyptiacum (L.) Cistaceae
Mill.

H. lippii ( = H.

sessiliflorum)

Cistaceae

Lazaro é Ibiza,

1908
Rayss, 1959a
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Table 3-1 (cont.): Desert truffles and their recorded host plants.

Fungus species

Host

Family

T. arenaria (Moris)

H. nummularium

Cistaceae

Trappe (= T. leonis
(Tul. & Tul.) Tul. &
Tul.) (cont.)

(L.) Mill. (=

Type of
mycorrhizae

Reference
Lazaro 6 Ibiza,

1908

Helianthemum
vulgaris Gaertn.)
H. paniculatum
Cistaceae
Dum.
H. salicifolium
Cistaceae
(=Cistus salicifolius
or Cistus
annuus)

H. squamatum
Pers.
H. variabile Spach
(= Tuberaria

Lazaro e Ibiza,

1908
Ascherson, 1880;
Chatin, 1891a,
1892b; Lazaro é
Ibiza, 1908;
Tulasne & Tulasne,

Cistaceae

1851
Lazaro é Ibiza,

Cistaceae

Lazaro a Ibiza,

1908

1908

variabilis)

Tuberaria guttata
(L.) Fourr. (=
Helianthemum
guttatum )

Cistaceae

Ascherson, 1880;
Calonge et aL,
1977; Chatin,

Artemisia
monosperma
Cistus sp.
C. ladanifer
C. monspeliensis
C. salviifolius
Halimium
halimifolium (=
Cistus
halimifolius)
Helianthemum sp.

Compositae

1891a, 1891b,
1892a, 1892b,
1894b, 1895,
1898; Malengon,
1973; Moreno et
al., 1986; Pirotta &
Albini, 1900;
Fortas & Chevalier,
1989
Rayss, 1959a

Cistaceae
Cistaceae
Cistaceae
Cistaceae
Cistaceae

Ceruti, 1960
Chatin, 1891a
Chatin, 1891a
Chatin, 1891a
Chatin, 1891a

Cistaceae

H. apenninum

Cistaceae
Cistaceae
Cistaceae

Ceruti, 1960; Maire
& Werner, 1937
Ravolanirina, 1986
Maire, 1907
Awameh, 1981;
Awameh et al.,
1979; Awameh &
Alsheikh, 1979a,
1979b;1980a,
1980b

endo and
ecto
T. boudieri Chatin

H. hirtum (L.) Mill.

H. ledifolium

coiled, endo
(endo.)?
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Table 3-1 (cont.): Desert truffles and their recorded host plants.

Fungus species

Host

Family

T. boudieri Chatin
(cont.)

H. lippii

Cistaceae

H. salicifolium

Cistaceae

Type of
mycorrhizae

Reference
Rayss, 1959a,
1959b; Binyamini,

1980
Chatin, 1891a;
coiled, endo
(endo.)?

Ravolanirina, 1986;
Roth-Bejerano et
al., 1990
Awameh, 1981;
Awameh et al.,
1979; Awameh &
Alsheikh, 1979a,
1979b, 1980a,
1980b; Rayss,

1962

T. claveryi Chatin

Pinus halepensis
Plantago albicans

Pinaceae
Plantaginaceae

Tuberaria guttata
Acacia hebeclada

Cistaceae

Leguminosae

Ravolanirina, 1986
Ceruti, 1960;
Maire, 1907;
Rayss, 1959a
Chatin, 1891a
Ceruti, 1960

Artemisia sp.

Compositae

Duggar & Pinoy,

A. monosperma
Atractylis
serratuloides
Sieb. ex Cass.
Cistus sp.
Helianthemum sp.

Compositae
Compositae

H. almeriense Pau
H. apenninum
H. eremophilum
Pomel
H. ledifolium

Cistaceae
Cistaceae
Cistaceae

branched
coiled, endo

Cano et al., 1991
Ravolanirina, 1986
Duggar & Pinoy,

Cistaceae

(endo.)?

Awameh et al.,
1979a; Awameh &

D C.

1907
Rayss, 1959a
Duggar & Pinoy,

1907
Cistaceae
Cistaceae

Ceruti, 1960
Maire & Werner,

1937; Ceruti, 1960

1907

H. lippii (= H.

Cistaceae

sessiliflorum)
H. salicifolium

Cistaceae

Alsheikh, 1979a,
1979b; 1980a,
1980b
Chatin, 1894a;
Rayss, 1959a
Chatin, 1891a;
(endo.)?

endo

Awameh et al.,
1979; Awameh &

Alsheikh, 1979a,
1979b; 1980a,
1980b; Dexheimer
et al., 1985;
Dexheimer &
Gerard, 1989;
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Table 3-1 (cont.): Desert truffles and their recorded host plants.

Fungus species

Host

Family

T. clayeryi Chatin
(cont.)

T. leptoderma (Tul.
& Tul.) Tul. & Tut.

Type of
mycorrhizae
endo, coiled

coiled and

Chevalier, pers.
comm.;
Ravolanirina, 1986
Ravolanirina, 1986
Ceruti, 1960;
Duggar & Pinoy,
1907; Maire, 1907;
Rayss, 1959a
Fortas & Chevalier,

ecto

1989

Pinus halepensis
Plantago albicans

Pinaceae
Plantaginaceae

Tuberaria guttata

Cistaceae

Thymelaea hirsuta
Endl.
Cistus sp.

Thymelaeaceae

Duggar & Pinoy,

Cistaceae

1907
Ceruti, 1960

C. albidus

Cistaceae

C. monspeliensis

Cistaceae

ecto, Hartig
net (+),
mantle (-)
ecto, Hartig
net (+), mantle

C. salyiffolius

Cistaceae

1986
Chevalier et al.,

1984

Fumana

Cistaceae

(Dun.) Gren. &
Godr.
Helianthemum sp.
H. apenninum

Cistaceae
Cistaceae

H. salicifolium

Cistaceae

ecto, Hartig
Chevalier et al.,
net (+), mantle 1984; Leduc et aL,
1986
(-)
ecto, Hartig
Chevalier et al.,
net (+), mantle 1984
(-)

Ceruti, 1960
ecto, Hartig
Chevalier et al.,
net (+), mantle 1984; Ravolanirina,
1986
(-)
ecto, Hartig
Chevalier et al.,
net (+), mantle 1984; Dexheimer
(-)

ecto
Pinus halepensis

Pinaceae
Tuberaria guttata
Cistaceae
(=Helianthemum
guttaturn)

T. olbiensis (Tut. &
Tul.) Tul. & Tul.

Chevalier et al.,
1984; Leduc et aL,

(-)

procumbens

T. metaxasi Chatin

Reference

et al., 1985; Leduc
et aL, 1986;
Ravolanirina, 1986
Dexheimer &
Gerard, 1989
Ravolanirina, 1986
Chevalier et al.,

ecto, Hartig
net (+), mantle 1984;
Tulasne & Tulasne,
(-)
1851
Patouillard, 1894

Helianthemum
fippii
Cistus sp.

Cistaceae

Mattirolo, 1900

Pinus sp.
Quercus ilex L.

Pinaceae
Fagaceae

Fogel, 1980
Calonge, 1982

Cistaceae
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Several attempts have been made to study development of mycorrhizal
roots with the truffles in field and controlled conditions. Cistus incanus L. ssp.
incanus roots collected from natural truffle sites from central Italy exhibit the
typical ectomycorrhizae of Tuber melanosporum Vitt. (Fontana and Giovannetti,

1979). Giovannetti and Fontana (1982) inoculated C. incanus with cultures of
five Tuber species (T. melanosporum, T. borchii Vitt. (=T. albidum Pico ex
Ceruti), T. brumale Vitt., T. aestivum Vitt., and T. rufum Fries); all formed typical
ectomycorrhizae. Moreover, they inoculated five Cistus species (C. albidus L.,
C. crispus L., C. laurifolius L., C. monspeliensis L. and C. salviifolius L.), with T.
melanosporum and all developed ectomycorrhizae (Giovannetti and Fontana,
1982).
In a recent study Cano et al. (1991) used a spore suspension of T.
clavetyi to obtain mycorrhizae with H. almeriense Pau. The mycorrhizae were

more branched, thicker and darker in color than uncolonized rootlets. The
colonization was inter- and intracellular, the mantle was lacking, and the
hyphae penetrated only the outer cortical cells. The penetrating hyphae were
thick and septate, while the intracellular hyphae were very branched and
occupied most of the cortical cells.
Fusconi (1982) described formation of a mantle and Hartig net in
ectomycorrhizae of Cistus incanus inoculated with Tuber melanosporum and
categorized the unbranched, short, lateral roots into three classes (Fusconi,
1983): (a) apex uncolonized and Hartig net lacking, (b) apex colonized by
hyphae, Hartig net but no sheath present, and (c) both sheath and the Hartig net
present.
Berliner et al. (1986) showed experimentally that C. incanus is absent
from dark basaltic and terra-rosa soil in northern Palestine because of its failure

to form ectomycorrhizae. Spontaneous ectomycorrhizae formation is crucial in
the distribution of C. incanus on various unfertilized soil types in northern
Palestine. In this respect, Cistus spp. and other members of the Cistaceae
resemble many other plant species in needing a mycobiont to become
established on new sites.
Cistus villosus L. and Fumana thymifolia (L.) Spach ex. Webb growing in
sublithophytic communities survive nutrient scarcity by mycorrhiza formation
(Litav, 1965). Growth of the two species was improved in experiments on soft

rock material in plastic containers when excised, field-colonized mycorrhizae
were added as inoculum to the substrate, but the fungal associates were neither
isolated nor identified.
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Fumana procumbens (Dun.) Gren. & Godr. and Cistus salviifolius form
ectomycorrhizae in pure culture with Tuber melanosporum and with spore
suspensions with T. brumale and T. aestivum. The type of inoculum used did
not affect the kind of mycorrhizae formed (Chevalier et al., 1975).

Boursnell (1950) described a symbiotic seed-borne fungus in the
Cistaceae and suggested that the fungus was distributed and functioned in the
seedling and in the tissues of the mature plant in a cyclic infection process. She
mainly studied the rock rose, Helianthemum chamaecistus Mill. (= H.
nummularium (L.) Mill.), known primarily from the British Isles, Europe, and Asia

Minor. Her findings were re-examined by Read et al. (1977), who found that the
vegetative and reproductive tissues of mature plants were devoid of any fungi
capable of producing mycorrhizae. They also found that tissues were normally
free from any internal fungal infection. Cenococcum geophilum Fr. was

believed to be the mycorrhizal associate with H. nummularium. Cenococcum
geophilum Fr. (=C. graniforme Ferd. & Winge) was used to assess the response
of H. nummularium to mycorrhizal colonization in two different types of soil by
Kianmehr (1978). The rendzina soil with Cenococcum yielded more biomass of
mycorrhizal plants than did the nonmycorrhizal treatments.

Ectendomycorrhizae with intracellular infection mainly were formed. Kianmehr
(1978) also showed that mycorrhizae were important in establishment and
growth of Helianthemum species in nutrient-poor calcareous soils.
Mal loch and Thom (1985) compared ectomycorrhizal records and fungal
associates of the old world Cistaceae--Cistus, Fumana, Helianthemum, and
Tuberaria --with those of Cistaceae in North America. They examined the North
American species (Helianthemum, Hudsoni, and Lechia) and found most roots
to be ectomycorrhizal, although some had vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae
and many lacked fungal colonization. The ectomycorrhizae were associated

with known or probable ectomycorrhiza formers as well as Collybia biformis
(Pk.) Singer and Marasmiellus vaillantii (Pers. ex Fr.) Singer.
Fontana and Giovannetti (1979) reviewed the literature on mycorrhizae
of the Cistaceae. The fungal associates were desert truffles (Terfezia spp. and
Tirmania spp.), temperate European truffles (Tuber, Delastria, and Hydnocystis
spp.) and other mycorrhizal fungi, such as Hebeloma spp. and Cenococcum
geophilum.
Ste lz (1968) describes two types of mycorrhizae on three perennial
Helianthemum species from the calcareous slopes of northwestern France.
Helianthemum apenninum (L.) Mill.(= H. poliifolium Pers.) formed
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endomycorrhizae with septate intercellular hyphae. The intercellular hyphae
also penetrated cells and formed dichotomously branched arbuscules.
Helianthemum canum (L.) Baumg. and H. nummularium (L.) Mill. (as H.
chamaecistus and H. vulgare Gaert.) had well-developed, simple
ectomycorrhizae in addition to the endomycorrhizae also found on H.
apenninum. Ste lz (1968) also found corralloid ectomycorrhizae in H. canum
roots. These had a dark brown, plectenchymatic, largely smooth mantle. The
Hartig net is inserted between cells of the outer two layers of cortical cells. In H.
nummularium, ectomycorrhizae were simple to racemose but otherwise similar
to those of H. canum. Ste lz (1968) did not mention any of the fungal associates
of these three vesicular host-species.
Mejstrik and Cud lin (1983) found Helianthemum lippii (L.) Dum.-Cours.
among the plants that formed vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae in the Algerian
desert.
It is not known whether Tirmania species form mycorrhiza types similar to
those formed by Terfezia. The two genera belong to two different families,

Pezizaceae and Terfeziaceae according to the recent hypogeous fungi

classification of Trappe (1979). Ideally, experiments should be conducted with
several genera of the Pezizaceae (i.e. Tirmania, Sarcosphaera, Peziza,
Clelandia, Hydnotryopsis, and Amylascus) in comparison with several genera
of Terfeziaceae (Terfezia, Pachyphloeus, Hydnobolites, Choiromyces, and
Delastria) with the same range of hosts. Unfortunately, except for Tirmania and
Terfezia, none of these have been grown in pure culture. Once data are
available from pure culture syntheses, and the natural mycorrhizal roots have
been collected in the field from root systems associated with ascomata, the
mycorrhizae from experiments can be compared with those from the field.
Effects of environmental factors on mycorrhizal morphology and on
developmental stages can be clarified.
To study further potential mycorrhizae host plants for desert truffles, I
conducted experiments with the following objectives:

1. Explore the ability of Tirmania and Terfezia to form mycorrhiza in pure
culture with the annual and perennial species of Cistaceae.
2. Compare the types of mycorrhizae formed by Tirmania with those
formed by Terfezia spp.

3. Compare mycorrhizae synthesized in pure culture with natural
mycorrhizae formed in the field.
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METHODS
Four truffle species were used for the study: Tirmania nivea (Desf. ex Fr.)
Trappe, T. pinoyi (Maire) Malencon, Terfezia boudieri Chatin, and T. claveryi
Chatin. They were either collected in the field or purchased from the local
markets in Kuwait during the 1978 season, except for T. pinoyi, which was a

herbarium specimen (Trappe #3187, OSC) collected in 1972. Seeds of six
Cistaceae species were used: two annualsHelianthemum ledifolium and H.
salicifolium, and four perennials--H. kahiricum Deli le., H. lippii (L.) Dum.-Cours,
Cistus albidus L., and Fumana procumbens (Dum.) Gren. and Gordon.
The inoculum for pure culture syntheses was grown as mycelium

obtained from ascomata germinated on solid media. The medium "KISR II",
used by Awameh and Alsheikh (1979a & b; 1980a & b) for spore germination
experiments, is composed of:
Malt extract

10 g

Neopeptone

6.5 g

KH2PO4

0.5 g

MgSO4.7H20

0.5 g

FeCI3 1%

0.5 cc

Bactoagar

12 g

Demineralized H2O
Nutrient solution

500 ml

Adjust pH by 1N KOH to

Streptomycin
Penicillin

500 ml (Hoagland and Amon, 1950)
6.5-7
100 µg /ml = ppm
10012g/m1 = ppm

The nutrient solution used for growing experimental plants was that of
Hoagland and Arnon (1950). Cultures were maintained according to Molina
(1979) , Molina and Palmer (1982), and Zak (1976).

Inoculum Preparation.--Pieces of gleba (0.5-1.0 g) were removed with a
sterile scalpel under an inoculation hood and rehydrated for 12 hr in sterile
glass vials containing 5-10 ml double distilled water. Vial contents were
emptied into a sterile glass homogenizer and the soft pieces of the gleba gently
crushed by the homogenizer rod for 60 sec. The contents of the homogenizer
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were emptied in a sterile centrifuge tube, and the remaining tissues and spores
in the homogenizer were rinsed three times in 5 ml sterile Ringer saline solution
(Kudo, 1966). The suspension was mass-purified according to the techniques
of Martignoni (1967) and Martignoni et al. (1968) for viruses but modified for
fungal spores by use of a slower centrifuge speed. The suspension was
centrifuged 6 times in a SORVALL bench centrifuge at 1000 rpm for 10 min.
After each centrifugation, the supematant was decanted into a sterile conical
flask and 10 ml of Ringer solution were added to the centrifugation tube in the
isolation hood. After the sixth centrifugation, 0.5 cc of the spore suspension was
aseptically pipetted to 90 mm petri plates containing 20 ml/plate Melin-Norkrans
medium (MMN) as modified by Marx (1969) or KISR II media. Micropore-filtered
penicillin and streptomycin were added to the medium prior to solidification to
suppress bacterial growth (100 pg/ml). Plates were held at room temperature
for 48 hr to dry slightly and to be checked for contamination, then sealed with
parafilm and incubated at 21°C. Plates were examined daily for spore
germination and contamination.
In 3-5 weeks the cultures were well developed and ready for transfer to
liquid media. Both media described earlier were used. Bottles containing 50 ml
of liquid media with crushed glass pieces in the bottom were used for mass

production of mycelium. The bottles were incubated at 21°C and shaken every
three days to fragment the growing mycelium. In 3-4 weeks the cultures were
ready for use as inoculum. Ten or 20 ml of this mycelia! suspension were
added to each autoclaved synthesis tube containing 100 cc of sterile vermiculite
and 10 cc sphagnum peat moistened with MMN or KISR II liquid media.

Seed Preparation.--Seeds of host plants were abraded by scrubbing
between folds of sandpaper to promote early germination (Chaudhri et al.,
1970). Because of their small size, the seeds were retained in cheese cloth for
easier handling. After abrading, seeds were washed under tap water for one
hour then shaken one hour in distilled water with two drops of Tween 20 on an

electric shaker, then again washed under tap water for three hours. They were
surface sterilized by 30-35% v/v H202 for 10 min. on an electric shaker, after
which they were washed in 2 L of sterile distilled water and dried on sterile filter
paper (Trappe, 1961). Seed germination and surface sterilization were
assessed by plating seeds on petri plates containing either Marx-Melin
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Norkrans (MMN) or Potato-dextrose agar (PDA) media (10 g agar/L) and
incubated for 48 hr. at 25 °C before use for mycorrhizal inoculation.

Preparation of the Synthesis Tubes.--Large glass test tubes were used to
grow inoculated seedlings (Molina, 1979). The tubes, containing 110 ml of dry
vermiculite, 10 ml of sphagnum peat moss and 70 ml of KISR II liquid medium,
were autoclaved at 121°C and 18 psi for 20 min. After three days, tubes were
inoculated with germinating seedlings. Three to four of the smaller plants, H.
ledifolium and H. salicifolium, were placed in each tube, two of the larger H.
hppii and H. kahiricum, and one of the largest Cistus albidus and Fumana
procumbens. Three tubes were used for each of the four truffle species and one
tube as a non-inoculated control plant to total thirteen for each host species.
Ten ml of the liquid-grown, fragmented cultures were added to each tube as
inoculum, while 10 ml of pure medium was used for the control tubes instead of

the inoculum. The liquid medium-grown cultures can be added directly to the
medium or directly to seedling roots to assure close contact of the inoculum with
the host-plants roots. The tubes were then covered with sterile beakers and
incubated in a 15 °C laboratory water bath under 11500 lux illumination set for
15 hr/d length for the duration of the experiment. After four months, seedlings
were harvested and their roots gently washed and examined by stereo
microscope for mycorrhiza formation. Mycorrhizae were fixed in formalin-acetic
acid-alcohol (FAA) solution and embedded in parawax for sectioning
(Johansen, 1940).

Collection and preparation of natural mycorrhizal roots.--Mycorrhizae
formed with desert truffles were collected from the Dibdibah formation at
Alshagayah and Alsalmi of southwest Kuwait in February 1978. Truffles were
located by observing the cracked humps of the soil over the ascoma. A hole 40
cm deep and 40 cm in diameter was dug around each ascoma, which was then

removed together with the surrounding soil and roots. The ascoma, the
Helianthemum host plants, soil, and fine gravel held by the mycelium were all
placed in water for three hours. The ascoma, plants and roots were freed from

the soil by a light water jet. The ascomata and the plants were identified by use
of Bataille (1921), Mattirolo (1922), Fischer (1897a, b; 1938), Ceruti (1960),
Proctor (1956), Rechinger (1964; 1967), Daoud and Sheikh (1974), Rizzotto
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(1979), Alsheikh and Trappe (1983), and Trappe (pers. comm.). Roots were
cleaned by ultrasonic water bath and washed and preserved in FAA.
Transverse and longitudinal sections were microtomed to a thickness of ca. 10
p.m and stained with safranin-light green for study of the successive
development stages and the mycorrhizae. A stereo microscope was used for
whole root examination, while microtomed slides were examined under a
compound microscope.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pure culture synthesis.Results of the pure culture mycorrhizal syntheses
were mixed and more or less similar to those obtained with this approach by

Ravolanirina (1986). The plants were harvested in different periods, from 100
120 d after initial inoculation. Many of the annuals showed chlorosis or
unhealthy growth early and were replaced by fresh sterile seedlings.
Helianthemum ledifolium and H. salicifolium were weaker than usual for the
field and had a high early mortality. A similar result was obtained by
Ravolanirina (1986). In some cases, however, the plants became weak but the
mycelium grew profusely as was also found by Ravolanirina (1986). These
results may indicate that this experimental design favors the growth of the
fungus over the host plant. In the natural desert habitat of these host plants the

soil mean temperatures ranged between 12.7-25°C (Kuwait Directorate

General for Civil Aviation, 1978) during their growth season. In our experiment
the water bath temperature was constantly maintained at or around 15°C. This
set-up was very appropriate to use, as it was already available and operational
in the Pacific Northwest Research Station laboratory. This temperature is
mostly favorable for Pacific Northwest forest plants habitats and seems unlikely
to be the optimal condition for balanced growth of either desert truffles and their
host plants. Ravolanirina (1986) used a higher temperature, 21±1°C during the
day and 18±1°C at night but this did not favor the mycorrhiza formation.
The calcareous soil of the Alshagayah area in southwestern of Kuwait,
where these truffles and some of the host plants were collected, ranges in pH
between 7.7-8.5 (Kuwait Directorate of Agriculture, 1969). The use of
sphagnum peat may have lowered the pH of the substrate below 7.7, and
thereby adversely affected growth of the plants and mycorrhizae. Peat does
lower the medium pH when used in a mixture with vermiculite (Marx and Zak,
1965). The peat is used as an organic buffer to maintain the medium pH
between 4.5-5.5 when using Marx-Melin-Norkrans medium for pure culture
synthesis of mycorrhizae (Molina and Palmer, 1982).

My experience (unpublished data) showed well developed mycorrhizae
for the two annual Helianthemum spp. with the same four truffle species when a
high content of calcareous soil was used in a substrate mixture. The same
results were obtained by Awameh (1981) when calcareous soil was used or pH
and calcium content raised.
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In the present experiment the un-inoculated controls grew poorly, and
those that survived were small with weak root systems. No seedlings of H.
ledifolium and H. salicifolium inoculated with Tirmania nivea survived to the end
of the experiment. The reasons for the early mortality are unknown; a similar,
earlier experiment succeeded (Awameh and Alsheikh, unpubl. data). However,
it is possible that aeration was limited and humidity high in the covered
synthesis tubes, two factors very abnormal for desert plants. Furthermore, the
growth medium contained high levels of phosphates. Desert soils are generally
low in available phosphorous (Tate, 1985; Tisdale and Nelson, 1975). When
calcareous soil with low phosphorus levels was used in an earlier experiment

(Awameh and Alsheikh, unpubl. data), mycorrhiza formation was abundant.
One of the sources used for the cultures was a herbarium specimen of
Tirmania pinoyi (Trappe #3187, OSC), sent fresh from Kuwait in 1972. The
specimen had been sliced into sections and dried in 30°C in a dehumidifying
cabinet (Trappe, 1982). This culture grew similarly to those from others, more

recently collected ascomata. Clearly the desert truffle spores remain viable a
decade or more under herbarium conditions provided the specimens are not
treated with toxic preservatives.
The root systems of our plants consisted of a main tap root and a network

of fine branching rootlets varying in length and thickness depending on
seedling age. The fine roots and rootlets were surrounded by profuse, septate
hyphae 4-9 (-12) gm, as is typical of Terfezia and Tirmania mycelium. The roots
were pale or light brown but darkest and thickest in segments where
mycorrhizae formed, especially in small roots and fine rootlets. Individual
hyphae grew between but not into the epidermal cells to penetrate an outer
cortical cell or in some cases, the same hypha penetrated several adjacent
cortical cells.
Colonization was weak or nonexistent for the poorly growing annual H.
ledifolium and H. salicifolium (Plate 3-1, fig. 4). The root systems of the two
perennials, H. kahiricum and H. lippii, were mostly well developed, but
colonization still was weak. It started with penetration between epidermal cells
and reached the first cortical cell layer (Plate 3-2, fig. 7). The epidermal cells

themselves were not penetrated. Given more time and more favorable
conditions, may have produced in a full mantle or other mycorrhizal structures.
Most mycelial growth with Cistus albidus was on root surfaces with T. clavetyi,
with occasional random growth into the cells (Plate 3-2, figs. 6 &10). This host
formed ectomycorrhizae with T. leptoderma in an earlier experiment (Chevalier
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et aL, 1984). Sections of F. procumbens that showed colonization had a loose,
light mantle with occasional mycelial penetration as in Plate 3-1, figs. 1 & 3; and
Plate 3-2, figs. 8 & 9. The hyphae grew randomly within the cells. In earlier
cases, however, this host plant formed ectomycorrhiza with other truffles
(Chevalier et al., 1975; Chevalier et al., 1984; Giovannetti and Fontana, 1982).

Natural mycorrhizae.--Annual Helianthemum plants are 5-20 cm tall and
have a root system 5-15 cm long, with tap root and secondary roots that
normally terminate in a series of a finely branched feeder rootlets (Plate 2-1,

fig. 2). The branching depends on the age of the plant and the developmental
stage. The final branches, 2-20 mm long, lack root hairs. The root system is
dimorphic: (1) fine, white-translucent, un-colonized roots, and (2) thick, light
yellow-brown opaque roots heavily endomycorrhizal with very large, septate
hyphae, 6-10 gm broad at septa, that fill most of the epidermal and cortical cells.
Roots are transparent to white in early development, then become light brown,
often being affected by the color of adhering soil. The main root is ±0.5 mm in
diam, while the finest rootlet is only 60 gm. Rootlets consist of a narrow stele
surrounded by endodermis, 2-4 cortical layers, and epidermis (Plate 3-1, fig. 5).
A dense weft of septate hyphae grows over the root surface to form a
layer of one or two hyphae on the rootlet surface but not a tight sheath. This
external mycelium grows into surrounding soil attaching it and gravel particles
to the rootlets. After initial penetration between, but not into the epidermal cells
by hyphae from the external mycelium, the hyphae penetrate the cortical cells
and grow from one cell to another, often extending out to the rhizoplane and re
entering the epidermis and other cortical cells. Upon entering the lumen of
cortical cells, the hyphae form many short curved and densely interwoven
extensions, similar to those of ericoid mycorrhiza. These hyphal masses
frequently surround the host cell nucleus. The cortical cells become somewhat
inflated radially to the root axis. This radial hypertrophy is generally related to
mycorrhiza formation. The main hyphal stem inside cortical cells is ±5 p,m
broad at the septum and gives rise to hyphal masses 18-37 x 26-58 gm that
occupy half to two-thirds of the cell volume. The endodermis and the stele are
free from intracellular colonization, and the inner cortical layer is rarely
colonized. The epidermal cells often collapse following the heavy fungal

colonization. However, in desert annuals the cortical layer collapses due to the
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development of secondary phloem layers. The fine rootlets lack a mantle, a
Hartig net, vesicles, and arbuscules.
Although these mycorrhizae appear to resemble ericoid mycorrhizae,
they form on completely different hosts (annuals in the order Viola les) and in
completely different habitats (desert) than the Ericaceae. Pending results of
additional research, I prefer to term them "helianthemoid" rather than "ericoid"
mycorrhizae.
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CONCLUSIONS
The vast literature on mycorrhizae has established the groundwork for
mycorrhizal applications for increasing land productivity. Most terrestrial plants
are mycorrhizal and depend on symbiotic fungi for uptake of phosphorus, zinc,
and other nutrients. Mycorrhizae are reported to increase plant drought
resistance (Parke et al., 1983; Reid, 1979). Inoculation of mycorrhizal fungi,
such as desert truffle species, on a wide range of hosts suitable for desert lands
offers promise for increasing host resistance to drought, high temperatures, and
salinity, as well as enhancing nutrient uptake. Such procedures may improve
establishment of exotic trees adapted to desert environments for shelter belts
and shade trees or increase the productivity of rangelands and agricultural
crops, including the desert truffle ascomata that are a highly prized food.
Several factors may account for the mixed results of this experiment. The
experimental conditions were designed to grow Pacific Northwest forest plants

and fungi and were not suitable for the desert annuals and perennials and their
truffle associates. More care should be given for the conditions under which
future experiments are designed and conducted in terms of pH, temperature, air
humidity, phosphate levels, substrate composition, type of inoculum used, and
type of containers. However, since this study was completed several new
techniques and methods have been used by many mycorrhiza researchers on
truffles and other fungi. The growth pouches used by Fortin et al. (1980; 1983),
Grenville et al. (1986), and Piche et al. (1983) are good tools for pure culture
synthesis where the pH is better regulated, while peat-vermiculite stabilizes the
pH. Desert soils are poor in organic matter, so vermiculite or turface should be
tried without peat moss.
Further attempts at pure culture synthesis of mycorrhizae of desert truffles
with desert hosts should include:

Water bath temperature around 21°C;
Long synthesis tubes or growth pouches that accommodate more root
system elongation;

Small amount of nutrient solution with low phosphorous concentrations
for the substrate mix in the synthesis-tube;
Gravel, calcareous soil, or turface rather than peat-vermiculite to regulate
pH at around or slightly higher than 7;
Herbarium specimens can be used as sources for inoculum, as mycelial
cultures or spore suspension.
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The study of natural mycorrhizae of the various truffle species and their
Cistaceae hosts is essential in our understanding of the ecology, biology, and
physiology of these fungi. With better knowledge we can design more effective
experiments to study these fungi in pure culture synthesis and determine the
kind of mycorrhizae formed under varying conditions.

Because of the various environmental and ecological requirements for
growing these Cistaceae plants, successful mycorrhiza formation with desert
truffles will greatly expand opportunities to cultivate them. This idea was
promoted earlier for the European forest truffles - mainly Tuber spp.- by
Giovannetti and Fontana (1982). Growing plants in desert habitats has always
been a challenge, and cultivating desert truffles is at present equally or more
complicated. However, as techniques are developed for these tasks, the use of
truffle inoculum may well enhance success of growing their host plants.
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Plate 3-1

Figs. 1-5.

1. Double-stained section of Fumana procumbens mycorrhizal root with
Tirmania pinoyi, Trappe #3187 (OSC), x120.
2. Double-stained section of Cistus albidus mycorrhizal root with Tirmania
pinoyi, Trappe #3187 (OSC), x200.
3. Double-stained section of Fumana procumbens mycorrhizal root with
Terfezia boudieri, x200.

4. Double-stained section of Helianthemum ledifolium mycorrhizal root with
Terfezia boudieri, x200.
5. Hand-section of the annual Helianthemum salicifolium natural mycorrhizal
root with Terfezia boudieri, collected from a truffle-growing field, x600.
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Plate 3-2
Figs. 6-10.

6. Double-stained section of Cistus albidus mycorrhizal root with Terfezia
claveryi, x200.
7. Double-stained section of Helinthemum lipii mycorrhizal root with Tirmania
nivea, x240.
8. Double-stained section of Fumana procumbens mycorrhizal root with
Terfezia boudieri, x200.
9. Double-stained section of Fumana procumbens mycorrhizal root with
Terfezia claveryi, x220.
10. Double-stained section of Cistus albidus mycorrhizal root with Terfezia
boudieri, x330.
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CHAPTER FOUR

CONCLUSION

Knowledge about the taxonomy and mycorrhizal ecology of arid and
semi-arid desert truffles in the genera Terfezia and Tirmania is little and
scattered. Data are much needed for study of their distribution, biology,
associated or host plants and utilization. Moreover, the taxonomy of desert
fungi is important for research on mycorrhizae and their utilization in arid and
semi-arid habitats. Advances in mycorrhizal fungus taxonomy are essential in
studying and research on their physiology, biology and genetics. Desert
hypogeous fungi are in dire need of taxonomic revision with construction of
keys for their easy identification.
During my study of the genus Terfezia on a world-wide basis, I examined
all type specimens, except T. decaryi which is lost, and redescribed the genus
and retained species. The most consistent general and distinctive
morphological characters are the: smooth, brown peridium and the gleba of
brown, globose to elongated fertile pockets separated by paler but otherwise

undifferentiated sterile tramal veins. The asci are globose to subglobose to
saccate (3-) 5-8 (-14)-spored. The spores are hyaline to light brown, mostly
globose, prominently ornamented with spines, rods, cones, warts, papillae or
reticulae. Taste and odor are of less importance. Based on these criteria, only
eighteen species names were conserved.
Before this study of Terfezia fifty-seven species, nine varietal and one
forma names were proposed. Two generic, thirty nine species and fourteen
varietal names are synonymized. Three new species are provisionally
proposed. Terfezia spp. could be segregated into two major groups according
to ascus shape: saccate vs. globose. Phylogenetic links to other hypogeous
groups were discussed. Three working keys are provided for the hypogeous
fungi of southwest Asia, Terfezia species and Terfeziaceae.
The study of the genus Terfezia showed that it grows in diverse habitats,

in deserts and forests with differing means of spore dispersal and different
hosts. Wind was found to be the dominant means in dispersing spores after

drying in situ. The role of rodents in spore dispersal is not yet clear. More study
is needed to better understand their role in desert ecosystems and determine if
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they contribute to spore dispersal of desert fleshy fungi and/or truffles. The
genus has been collected in all desert habitats except Australia and Antarctica.
Terfezia species represent an important below-ground component of the arid
and semi-arid rangelands. This study complements earlier work by Alsheikh
and Trappe (1983a, b) on the genera Tirmania and Phaeangium. The deserts
of west Asia and north Africa are poorly studied for their mycoflora. Correct
identification of specimens is essential for better studying and utilization in
further research.
For future work, criteria beyond the morphology of fruiting bodies could
be used in taxonomy of these fungi. These include biochemical analyses, gas
chromatography and mass spectrometry, cytology, genetics, DNA-coding,
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) analysis, electron microscopy and protein
purification. Dichotomous keys are suitable for identification of mature
specimens, while synoptic keys are more useful in identifying immature

specimens. Structure of mycorrhizae could also be used in identifying some
host-specific truffle species. In some cases habitats are important. These
methods in taxonomy may provide us with more meaningful conclusions about
relationships among the different taxa than morphology alone.
Terfezia and Tirmania species from southwest Asia and north Africa grow
where annual and perennial Cistaceae plants are abundant. In a greenhouse
experiment on pure cultures of Terfezia boudieri, T. claveryi, Tirmania nivea and
T. pinoyi were inoculated on two annuals, Helianthemum ledifolium and H.
salicifolium and four perennials, H. Kahiricum, H. lippii (from Kuwait desert),
Cistus albidus and Fumana procumbens (from southern Europe). The inoculum
was in vitro mycelial cultures from spore germination of dried specimens. In
spite of the profuse septate hyphae surrounding the roots, penetration and
colonization of the rootlets did not occur in each case. In earlier studies
mycorrhiza formed between Terfezia and Tirmania spp. and six Cistaceae spp.
However, in this study with F. procumbens, there was a beginning to form a
loose mantle. The mycorrhizae formed in the experiment could not be matched
to natural mycorrhizae of annual Helianthemum plants formed in the field. All
truffle species used were from the Kuwait desert and sun-dried except Tirmania
pinoyi which was cultured from a herbarium specimen much older than the
other species.
A medium composition is provided for spore germination and mycelial
growth of desert truffles. From the list of probable Terfezia and Tirmania hosts,
we can experiment with wider range of host-plants than the Cistaceae species.
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This will help in expanding the range of distribution of these edible fungi and in
using them as inocula for other host-plants.
Mycorrhizal fungi in general and desert truffles in particular ideally
should be studied if grown in vitro on synthetic media of known composition.
The growth conditions and factors could be manipulated and controlled for
applications in forestry, agriculture and industry. The success of this experiment
is significant as it opens wide many possibilities for field trials in desert areas.
The techniques and methods could be used for other plants and other
mycorrhizal fungi suitable for field inoculation in soil-related stresses. These
mycorrhizal plants were never grown in greenhouses and later transplanted in
the field. It will be important to measure their success in growth under field
conditions.
In future pure culture synthesis experiments the conditions should be
changed to better simulate prevailing desert conditions of photo period,
relatively high temperatures, good aeration, low moisture content, low inorganic
phosphorus, and long culture tubes. We can also use growth pouches to give
faster results and less material and better management. Dried crushed spores
can be used as inoculum in addition to the mycelial cultures. Other perennials
well adapted to desert habitats could be used. Under soil-related stresses,
these fungi may survive by forming mycorrhiza with some annual and perennial
hosts.

The propagules survive soil heat and drought for long periods even
during the dry seasons. Spores of dried specimens have germinated and
formed mycorrhizae after long dry storage. Desert fungi coming from soilrelated stresses are well adapted for revegetation and stabilization of soil in
desert lands.
If a method is found to grow desert truffles, the perennial hosts will serve
to maintain viable inocula in the soil for repetitive growth of the fungus. Mycelial
cultures of desert truffles may be used in inoculating other tree species to
increase rangeland productivity, shelter belt projects and for ornamental plants.
This may also help in studying truffle mycorrhiza biology, physiology and
genetics to better understand their association and to induce fruiting to secure
dependable annual harvests in the field or greenhouses. The technology used
to produce inoculum can be used with other fungal species which have good
rates of growth and germinate easily for inoculation in desert habitats. After
succeeding in germinating dried Terfezia and Tirmania spores, we may try the
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same with dried specimens of other truffles to study their germination biology,
physiology and genetics.
Manipulated properly, these fungi may help in the establishment and
survival of plantations on and and semi-arid soils. Stress tolerance can play a
great role in utilizing the vast deserts for many purposes, from revegetation of
grazing plants to wind-breaks and agriculture. Through methods and concepts
discussed in this thesis, we need to develop and improve ways and means for
mass inoculum production and test these mycorrhizal fungi and their hosts in
greenhouse, nursery and field. The desert fungi coming from soil-related
stresses may be more adapted for revegetation and stabilization of soil in desert
lands. In infertile desert soils, mycorrhizae are important for ecological

processes and nutrition. Our newly gained knowledge and training should be
applied to make the desert greener.
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magnusii ssp. magnusii
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